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I.ONlH)N AND four STANUiY KAIIMAY.

CHAP. CXXXIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LONDON AND
PORT STANLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Aitented to lard Miy, 1853)

W^ MKRIC.AS it is highly disirabU' that a railway shoulil

" Ik- made friiin s.tov point on the (iri-at Western Rail-

w ly at iir nt-ar the Tuwii of Loiuloii. to Port Stanley, and the
persons hereinafter mentioned liave petitioned to he incorpor-
ated for that piirpo-^.

;

1. He it therefore en.ncled by llie (Jueen's .Most llxcellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tlie l.epslative

Council anil of the l.ejjislalive Assembly of the Province of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of anil under the

auuiority <if an .\ct passed in the Parliament of the Tniteil

Kingdom of (Ireat I'.ritain and Ireland, ami intituleil : .\n .-Xct

to re-unite the Provinces of L'pper and Lower Can;.da. and for

the (iovernntcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

Authority of the same. That M. Anderson, (i. \V. I'.ojjss, W.
1). Hale. G. R. Williams. Robt. Thomson, Win, II. Kijjman, J.

M. Katt. P.oyce Thomson. I-awrence Lawrason. Lionel Ri<loul,

S. .S. I'omroy, K. Jones i'arkv, F-:, Leonard, Wm. .Smith. S.

Morrill, l-'rceman Talbot. Kills W , llyman. Thos. C. Dixon.

Alexander \,idcrson. Thos. Carlin;;, lulward Adams. .S.imuel

Peters. Johi K t-abatt. Wm Marker. Daniel Harvey. Murdoch
McKc'lzie. Crowcll Willson and Cyremns D. Hall. toRcthcr
with such other person or persons as shall under the provi-

sions of this Act become subscribers to or propriett)rs of :iny

share or shares in the Railway hereby authorized to be made,
and their several and respective I:' irs, execulors and admin-
istrators, curators, or assigns, being proprietors of any share

or shares in the said Railway, shall be and are hcreb- united

into a Company for con^ ructing. maintaininar and workini

Orlillll IMT-
mtnn Inror-
porated.

^ FTvumbli^.
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<*orporitt«
HHITt" iinti
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ihc said railway, acamiinjj to rlif nilv*. onliT-. atnl «|ir.'r*ionft

of this Act, ami nliall for ih.u jmrposc In- oui- '"Hly cor,iorHte

ami iKtlitic tty the nanic .in<l style of The '.nmlon ami I'orl

Stanley Railway (.omiKiiiy. ariij ilu* saiil (oriiiany ^liall Uv

and art' lu'reby aiithoriz-.-il atul i-nipowtTfil mmi and alltr the

pai.sin^ of tip- Act. hy thi-nisilvis. tlu-ir dc'imtii-s. ajfi-nls.

officer*, wiiflctDvii ami MTvani^. in make and C'pmj)l<-te a rail-

way to be (.-alleil 'Ihe London ;mil I'nrt Stanley Railway, fnnn

such point on tlie (ireat We stern Railway at or near the Town
of London, as shall he louml most convenient and advanUKc-

ous for the intersection thereof, to I'ort Stanley on Lake Krif,

the said line heinj; first approver! by the ( ioverni'r-in-t"ouncil.

2. And be it enacted, 'I'liat the •^Aimv of the said railway

shall be five feet six inches.

romprtOT
miiy rninf
th<- riHiutKlte
Cllpltlll.

Itooka of
iiutMeriptkin
to ba iipen«il.

RlKhtc iini

nut)Hi-rn»'r:

3. .\nd be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said

company to raise and contribute amonji tliemsclves. in such

proportions as to them shall seem meet and convenient, a

competent sum df money for makinj; and cnnipletinj; the said

railway and all such other works, matters ami conveniences

as may be foun<l necessary for making. etTeclin;j:. preservinjj,

impnivinj^j. completinf;, niaintaininj; and nsinfj the said railway

ard other works: I'rovided always, that the parties hereinbe-

fore tamed, or a majority of them .d '•H cause books of sub-

scripti(m ti> be opene<t in the Town o' ..imdon. an<l Village of

Port Stanley and elsewhere as they ;uay from time to time

appoint, until the first mcetinj? of sli.»rcholders hereinafter

provided lor. for receiving the si|.;naturcs of persons willing to

become subscril)er. to the said undertaking: and for this pur-

pose they shall give public notice in such newspapers as they

or a majority of them think proper of the time and place at

which such Ixioks will be opened and reaily for receiving

sit'natures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them author-

ized to receive such subscriptions: and every person who shall

write his or her signature in such book as a subscriber to the

said undertaking, shall thereby become a member of the said

company, and shall have the same rights and privileges as

such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons who arc

herein mentioned by name as members of the said company.

4. And be it enacted. That the sum to be raised or sub-

scribed shall constitute the capital stock of the said comiiany,
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and <hall nut cxcccil in tin- wimli' ilu' «um i( iiiic luin Irtil

ami fifty lllml ml pmi'i'ls; and Ihc m"iny im In' rai-r.l anil

suliKcribi'il is iHTi'liy iliniii-il ami apixniiml tn lit laiil '

applii'il in Ihc first |ilaii-. (or paying aiiil clisiliar^'inK all (•is

anil (lishursiTiu-nti (nr nlitainini; ami y. ssin;; llii- \ct. an. I
l'>r

makinf; the plans, surviys ami istiniatts inciiliiit lliiTil'i. ami

all thi' risl. rfsiiluc anil rcinaimli-r ii( >mll in'tniy. (it ami

lowarils ni.iliiin;, ronipktinu ai' 1 niaintaininsj llu' saiil railway

ami iitliir till' purpcisis nf ihi- it, and l.i mi nllur usi'. intfnl

nr piirposr wliati'vvr.

5, And liv it i-nai'li-d. Ilnl tin- siid i-api'.al sl'n-k .i( tin- ,<.,,„., .

said ccimpany sl'.a'l 1)1- divi.Kd nit.. s|i;iris .li t\v iity liv.-

'

pounds ciirrt'ncy .-li. and oacli li.il.li-r ..f nr s.ilisoriliiT i.'r

any sliarf ..r ..lians shall liavo a pan ..f all tin- pmtits i>( tli<-

said umiiTlakin;,' pr.ip.irtiiinaH' l-i thi- ninnlii-r ..( sliari's In'

shall hiild or havi- suliscrihid (..r. ami shall piy a [lart of thi-

cxiiensfs ini-iirrcil in carrying this Act into I'lTict. propi.rti.inatc

tn the niitnliiT .if shares he shall lold or havi- snlisi-riliid f.ir.

6, Anil Iw it onai-lid. That I'all ami may hi- law.'ul f.ir i„r...i„r,

. . • I I I r .1 niiiv .' Ill

the directors at any time t.. call up. in the sharehohlers for suih ii„,,u.,.."

sum or sums of money as they may reipore upon each and

every s'lare which the shareholders may suliscrihe for, pay-

able by such instalments and at such limes, an i such pro-

portion as the directors of the saiil enmpany ay see fit

;

Provided that no such instalment shall exceed ti... per cent, of rr..vi«...

the capital stock so subscribed; Ami provideil als.i that "o
,,„„|,,

second or other instalment shall be called for within three

months of the date of the ticxt previous call.

7, And he it enacted. That the first general meetiuf; of the f;',^,[^^^'

subscribers to the said undertakint,', shall be held at the Tinvn |;;-;;.',i;,;;'^,

of London, whenever twelve i., adrcd shares in the capital

stock of the said company shall have been bona fide subscribed

tor. and ten |)er cent, paid thereon as hereinafter provided,

and at such meeting nine persons. bcinR each a subscriber for

at least six shares, who shall have jiaiil ten per cent, thereon,

shall be chosen directors, five of whom shall form a quorum,

to hold their office until the first annual meeting of the share-

holders, and due notice shall be fiivcn of the time and place noii™,

of such first meeting, by the persons hereinafter appointed,

in the manner provided for with regard to the notice to be

given by them touching the books of subscription.
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8. And ?)c it enacted. 'Ihat the annual meetings of the
shareholders of the company shall be held at the place and on
the day m each year to be fixed by the by-laws of the said
company, by which also the mode of calling special meetings
of the shareholders shall be fixed, and all other matters and
thmgs relative to the manner of conducting and managing
the busmcss and afTrirs of the said company, for which no
special provision is made by this Act; but no such by-law
shall be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or with
the laws of this Province.

Crptaln
provlalons
of acta re-
lallve to the
nreat West-
om Railway
Company.
Inroi-porated
with this
Art.

V/onls "thl;
Act."
fntorprctod.

a And he- it enacted. That all the provisions of the Act of
the I\irliamcnt of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year oi
the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and
intituled. An Act to incorporate t.ic I,ondon and Gore Railroa.l
Company, and the Acts of the I'arliament of this Province re-
viving, cNtcnding or amending the same, or relating to the
company therehy incorporated, anil since called The (ireat
Western Railway Company, which shall be in force at the
lime oi the pa,wing of this Act. i whether pas.sed during the
present or any former Session of the Provincial rarliamcnt),
and which shall not he inconsistent wiih this Act or provide for
matters provided for by this Act, shall be an<l are hereby
incorporated with this Act, and shall extend and applv to the
company hereby constituted, ami the railway which they are
cnipowcre.l fo make, as fully and effectually as if ihc said
provisions were herein repeated and re-enacted with respect
to the said company and to the said railway : and all the pro-
visions of the said Acts which are so incorporated wjth this
Act. shall be intended and included by the expression "this
Act," whenever it is useil herein.

POWIT to
borrow
m«n«y. otc.

10. And he it enacted. That the said company shall have
the power and authority to borrow money, from time to time,
for making, completing, maintaining and working their said
railway, as they may think .idvisable. and to pledge the lands,
lolls, revenues, and other properly of the companv for the dm'
payment thereof.

11. Ami be it enacted. That in the construction of the said
Ixjudon and fort Stanley Railway, the directors thereof or
Ihcir agcnt.s shall not by the erection of any bridge or other-
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wise obstruct or impede the navigation of any river, hrocik.
or stream of water, over or alongside of which it may he neces-
sary to construct the said railway.

12. And be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the uKl" w"th°'
directors (if authorized by any general nieeting of the share- ."'-.'"'kX™',"

holders, t<j be called for that i)uri)ose) or a majority thereof,
''"'""''"'

to enter into or tnake any arrangement with the Directors of
the Creat Western Railway Company, or any other railway
company, now or hereafter to be chartered in any part of
this I'rovince, for the union, junction, ami amalgamation of
the said London and I'ort Stanlei Railway Company, with
such other railway company, or f, r the purchase by the one
company of tne railway of the other, as may lie by mutual
agreement deciiled upoir ' ctween such companies afiiresaid.

13. .And be it enacted. That the Directors of the (ireat ""i Wr«t-

Wcstcrn Railway Company shall havt- and are hereby investeil '"'np'aSv""

with full power and authority at any time hereafter, to enter lif'sSrcl
"

into any agreement with the said Lond<m anil Port Staidey "i""""'"'™.

Railway Company, as provided by the ne.\t preceding Section
of this Act, and by by-law or by-laws to that effect, to incor-
porate the capital stock of the .said l.imdon and Port Stanley
Railway Company, with the capital stock of the said (ireat

Western Railway Company on e<|nal terms with the capital

stock of the said Great Western Railway Company, and from
thenceforth the same shall be one an<l the same stock, atui the
said London and Port Stanley Railway shall become part anil

parcel of the (ireat Western Railway, as if originally con-
structed by the said (ireat Western Railway Company, and
subiict to all the regulations of the .said company, in the same
manner as other portions of the line of the said Oeat Western
Railway, and the capital of the (ireat Western Railway Com-
I>any shall be increased accordingly, and from the date of such
amalgamation of the said capital stock and line of railway of
the said London and Port Staidcy Railway Company, with
the said Great Western Railway Company, so much of this

Act as may be inconsisitent with such amalgamation shall

cease and determine, but any provisions thereof not so incon-
sistent shall remain in force, and shall apply to the line of rail-

way hereby authorised, and to the

Company, and the directors.

14

Great Western Railway
ofticcrs, and agents thereof.

.^nll be it enacted. That this .\ct shall be a Public Act. P"""" *<='.
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CHAP. LXXX.

AN ACT TO VEST CERTAIN PORTIONS OF BATH-
URST STREET, IN THE CITY OF LONDON, IN
THE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, AND TO FACILITATE THE SAID
COMPANY IN THE DISPOSAL OF CERTIAN OF
THEIR REAL ESTATE.

(Auented to 7th August, 1853)

Preambte V|^ HEREAS by an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her" Majesty's reign, chapter two hundred and twenty-
nine, portions ot certain streets in the City of London, were
vested in tile Great Western K.iilway Company, in accordance
with the petition of the then Town Council of the said city,
for the reduction of the width thereof: And whereas the Lon-
don and Port Stanley Railway Company have petitioned for
permission to enclose and hold so much of liathurst street
lying between Waterloo and Burwell streets, and adjoining
their depot grounds in the said city, as would render Bathurst
street aforesaid of one uniform width, and it is expedient to
grant their prayer: Therefore. Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and con.sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

mnv^C,- *• '' "'''" •'^ '^•^•'"' 'o"" <l'<- '-"-"io" and Port Stanley

SZ Mr-
'^^''"^y Company to enclose and hold thirty-three feet more

'A^ln St.
°^ ^^^^- "" "" "'"'='' °' ""^ """•' side of liathurst street in the
City of London, as will render the width of that [lortion of the
said street which now adjoins the dejiot grounds of the said
railway company, equal to and uniform with that of those
parts of the said street lying west of lUirwell street and east
of Waterloo street, in the said city; and the said land so en-
closed shall be vested in the London and Port St.nnley Rail-

'""i"- way Company for ever; Provided always, that the portion of
Bathurst street aforesaid, in front of lots eleven, and twelve.
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shall not be so enclosed, held and vested, until the said com-

pany carry out their harRain subsistinj; with l*"lijah Leonard,

for the purchase of parts of lots eleven and twelve; Provided proviso.

always, that in case the said thirty-three feel of land shall

cease to be used for railway purposes, the said land shall re-

vert to the Corporation of the City of London, as a public

highway.

2. And whereas the London anil Port Stanley Railway Heciuu.

Company now hold and possess divers tracts and lots of land,

situate in the said City of London and in the Town of St.

Thomas, in the County of Elgin, purchased by the said com-

pany originally for the construction, maintenance and use of

their railway, but which arc no longer productive of any im-

mediate bcne*it or profit. And whereas the said lands have,

with the other real property of the said company, been mort-

gaged by the said company for the benefit of their railway,

and the company are therefore unable to depart therewith, but

are compelled to retain the same to their great loss and iletri-

ment: And whereas, having obtained the consent of a large

proportion of the bondholders of the said comi)any for that

purpose, they have prayed that they may be authorized to

dispose of and sell the said lands in the City uf London, and in

the Town of St. Thomas. al)ove referred to. with the view of

devoting the proceeds either in liquidation of the liabilities of

the said company or in improving the permanent way of their

said railway, and it is expedient, antl for the interests of the

said company and of tb.e bondholders thereof, that such power

should be granted them; Therefore, the said company ^^^11 ''"^"TiP'mv^,^^^

have full power and authority, and they are hereby authorized
','''*'^'Uj^;^"''''

to alienate, sell and dispose of all lots and parcels of land; ^^^^
|,',\'(hr "\ls«°

property of the said company, and situate, lying and being in

the City of London and Town of St. Thomas aforesaid, an<l

not now occupic<l or used by the said company for the pur-

pose of their said railway, or for any other purposes of the

said company; and the proceeds of such sale or sales shall be AppiUjjUion^

appropriated either towards the payment of the privileged

debts of the said company or to the improvement of the per-

manent way of their railway, as the directors of the said com-

pany, for the lime being, may deem most expedient; any law

or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. P"""" '^'^'^
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CHAP. CXX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE MUNICIPALITIES HOLDING
STOCK IN THE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY TO HAVE INCREASED
REPRESENTATION IN THE DIRECTION OF THE
SAID COMPANY.

(Assented to i6th August, 1853)

This .Statute provides that .Municipalities holding .,tocl< in
«..d company shculd be represented in the d.reetiun of samem proportion to the amount ol the ^lock held.

The Statute is now obsolete.
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CHAP. XCI.

AN ACT TO ALTAR AND AMEND THE ACT TWENTY-
SECOND VICTORIA, CHAPTER EIGHTY, RE-

LATING TO THE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Assented to 4th May. 1859)

VVTHEREAS by an Act passed in tln' twenty-second year I'rpnmbie.

"^ of Her Majesty's reign, chapter eighty, intituled, An
Act to vest certain ;.ortions of Balhurst street, in the City of !:; vk. so.

London, in the London and Port Stanley Railway Company,
and to facilitate the said company in the disposal of certain of

their real estate, power is granted to the said company,
amongst other things, to sell and dispose of all lots and parcels

of lands lying and being in the City of London and Town of

St. Thomas, and not then used or occupied by the said com-
pany for the purposes of the said railway, or any other pur-

poses of the said company, and doubts have arisen as to whe-
ther the said company have power under the said Act to sell

the said lands and to convey the same free and discharged

from all incumbrances, and it is expedient to remove the said

doubts; Therefore. Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislat've Council nd .Assembly of Canada,

enacts as follows

:

1. It shall be lawful for the London and Port Stanley Rail- Compunv

way Company, and the said company shall have full power and «ert.iin

authority, and they are hereby authorized to sell and dispose from "ftU in-

of all lots and parcels of land the property of the said company
^""^ ^ ^

and situate and lying in the Ctty of London and Town of St.

Thomas aforesaid, and not now used or occupied by the said

company for the purposes of their said railway, or for any
other purposes of the said company, in such blocks or parcels,
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Tfow (he
procet^da
HhiLlI hf dfa
poBpd of.

cilhiT for cash or upon such tiTms ,,f payment as may be
deemed most advantaKeoui. and to Rrant to the purchaser or
purchasers j,'<»d and suf.icient dec.ls in the law under their
corporate seal, fre.-.l and ilischarfjed from all incumbrances

•of every description whatever; and the proceeds of such sale
or sales shall be appropriated first in payment of the amount
due by the saiil company to lamlowners for ri^ht of way;
and. if anything shall remain after paying such claims, then
either towards the payment of the privileged debt of the said
company or to the improvement oi thi permanent wav of their
railway, as the directors of the said iipany for the time being
may deem m.i.it expedient

; but no purcha.ser or purchasers of
the said land shall be bound to see to the due application of
the proceeds of such sales, any law or usaj;c to the
notwithstanding.

rhTilSd; " 2. fn case it shall be deemed expedient for the said com-
cr'ldi'"'"

°" l'3"y to sell the said lands o- any part thereof upon credit,
then it shall be lawful and full |)ovvcr and authority arc hereby
granted to the said company, to grant conveyances in manner
aforesaid, and to take back from such purchaser or purchasers
security by way of mortgage upon the said lands for the
whole or such portion of the purchase money as may by the
terms of sale lie agreed upon ; and it shall also be lawful for
the saiil company, if deemed most advi::able, to sell the said
mortgages and appropriate the proceeds thereof to the pur-
poses hereinbefore mentioned.

1'i.wio Act. 3. This .^ct shall be deemed a f'ublic Act,

contrary
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CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT TO GRANT FURTHER POWERS TO THE
LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAILWAY

COMPANY.

(Auented to gth June, 1863)

WHEREAS the London and Port Stanley Railway Coin- PreamM..

pany have, by their petition, represented that owing

to the uncertainty and irregularity of the communication which

now exist betv -ni Port Stanley, the terminus of their railway,

and the various ports on Lakes Eric and Ontario, they are de-

prived of much of that business and traffic, which, if regular

communication was maintained with the saiil ports, they

would undoubtedly obtain to their great profit and advantage,

and have praycil to be permitted to aopiire or charter steam-

boats and other vessels to i)ly in connection with their railway
;

Therefore. Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

:

— may uwi

hereby empowered to construct, purchase, own. charter, orrmnlovi

employ, at the cost and charges of the said company, or jointly llikpj^Erlo^

with any other person or companies, one or more steamers

or sailing vessels, to ply for the transport of passengers anil

freight between the terminus of their railway and any other

port or ports on the navigable waters of Lakes Erie and On-

tario, and to fix, impose ?id collect tolls and charges for the

transport of such passengers and freight in such vessels, in

the same manner as they may impose and collect tolls on their

railway.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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Ninety-Nine Year Lease.

J ins ln,k.murc. made on the twenty-fifth .lay ot April, on.
thousand c-ight hunilrej ami si'vtnty.

Par,,... Between the (Jreat Western Railway Company of Canada
<hcre,na ter called the "Crea, Western") „f 'he I.'irst Partami the London and Port Stanley KaiU«.y Company (herein-
after called the -Port Stanley Company", ,.f the Sec^d Part.

For the convenient management of the business o( the
•...ove na,ne,l railway companies at the Cit. of London, theyhave aRreed upon certain arrangements for a peri<,d of ninetv-nme years, the definite ter,„s whereof the.se presents witness:

'i'^unir.'^- .

*
.

'''"^ '''""' ^'""'•'y Company sh.dl have the riitht of run-mng ,ts passenger trains, which shall run between I ontlon,
I ort Stanley and intermediate points .m the said line of rail-way ntto the pcsseuKer station of the Great Western at the
City of London.

wTe?!„'„"^,
2- Such train connection shall join the Great Western Rad-way mam track at Waterloo street, and be subject to the run-nmg arraURements of the Great Western train,s, shall thence

pass to and return from the passenger station ot the Great
\Vestern at all times, which may be necessary for the PortManley Company and convenient to the Great Western with-

S-„? out charge being made for such right by the Great Western
and m no ca.se shall there be any avoidable delay on the part'
of the Great Western.

•

,.
^

i'l'
""^ ''^''' Pas-^engcr station and without .harge by the

Great W ester,, for such services, the passengers of the Port
Stanley Company shall have the use of the waiting, baggage
and refreshment rooms, closets, etc.. in the manner and to the
extent the Great Western shall accord to the passengers travelmg by ,ts Imes of railway, and the ticket elerk of the Great
Western Railway shall sell tickets on behalf of the Port Stan-
ley Company and report to that company in accordance with

U8<> of wall
Inir-rooms,
platform.
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its ordinary forms for that purpu^t-. ami shall remit i.i it daily,
or oftcntr if ri.|iiircd, and that tlu' liajfuanc masti-r of thi'
Great Western shall take ehar^e. eheck and attend to the •"•kin. ..f

laggaRc of all passenxers travelling hy the I'ort Stanley Com
""""""

pany's line same aM to the passengers of the (Ireat V\ estern.

4. The I'ort Stanley Company's a^ent
office of the said ticket clerk to receive the

shall atten<l at the .

ne inonevs collected liy
'

him daily, or oftener. bvit the (ire.t Western is not to lie re-

port Stanley Company f.ir the moneys re-

discharge of his

sponsible to the

ccivcd by the ticket clerk, or for the faithful (

services to the Port Stanley Company.

5. .Vs an ailditional consiileration to the London and I'ort swii.hin.
Stanley Railway Company. an<l to facilitate its freight bnsi- ".'r'.'"'""

ness. the (ireat V\estern Railway Company will, without ex-
Dense to the l.oiiilon antl I'ort Stanley Railway Compai.
switch coal from Cleveland or Ii;rie and an • other freight from
points not actually in direct competition wi'h the Creat West
cm Railway that has come in London and 1 ort Stanley frei^jht

cars from I'ort Staidey from that company's north tr;ick tip

niiy of the tracks in the (ireat Western Company's Lomlon
freight yard where freight is ordinarily handled, but not to N"t i"

private or the Railway Company's warehoi:;.es. nor to special Kliiw.Vy"''

or private works or oil tracks, unless under special arrange- »a'r'5,'ou.J».

mcnts to be made from time to time by and between the two
railroad companies or the'r superintendents, the idea beinh'
to put the London and I'ort Stanley Railway upon the same
footing, both as to receiving and switching freight named
above to and from these tracks, not private warehouses, as it

treats its own customers, and to put upon a fair and equitable
footing in getting their freight cars handled in as good shape
as before this arrangement was made. Kre.ght from I,onilon
yard will also be handled under the same airangcment.

The broad gauge to be maintained by the Great Western oamw.
Railway Company in the London yard to enable the require-
ments of this lease to be fulfilled.

The Great Western Railway Company shall also relay, at n.-i..yhiit

its expense, the present north side track of the London and o?"" ITd"
Port Stanley Railway, between Waterloo and Colbornc streets.

'' " "''

with its own iron, and should the (irand Trunk Railway re-

quire to use this track tr. come onto the Great Western Rail-
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LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAILW .y.

way Ciimpanys track, Ihc Grand Trunk Railway will be al-
lowed to do so without charge by the London anil Port Stanley
Railway and under arraiiKcnunts that may be made by the
(ireat Western Railway Company, not interferini; with the
ordinary business of the London and I'ort Stanley Railway
Company,

ronnUfr.- 6. In consideration of the rights and advantages herein-
before contained, the I'ort Stanley Company <loth lease and
demise unto the Great Western that portion of the property
of the J'ort Stanley Company ,11 the :.'ity of London, as shown

KSh"oV' •"' "'"^ '''="' '"'•iinto attached for the purpose of erecting
workshop> thereon, extending from the east side of Waterloo

'? idliyiV""'"'"'' ""'"'y 5<» '«t and having a width of lio feet for the
full period of 11 nety-nine years, to be computed from the day
of the ilate hereof, yielding and paying to the I'ort Stanley
Company the sum of one doPar in each year upon the .15th day
of April. And should the Great Western cease at any 'ime to
use the block of land demised for the purpose it was granted,
viz., to build and maintain workshops thereon, this agreement
shall become null and void and the said block of land revert
to thi ^ort Stanley Company.

Walprloo
iind N.
Biithurat.

may u«« L. • '^"•l 'or the purpose of access to the above demised
"""imi-l?.' in parcel of land, the I'ort Stanley Company doth further grant

ot'lw'^b'uiki'- to the Great Western for the sai<l term or period of nincty-
""" <•'= nine years, commencing and ending aforesaid, the right in its

station grounds in the City of London to use any of its rail-

way tracks (or to remove or alter the position of the existing
railway tracks when reepiired for the erection of the new
buildings and for the tracks leading to the same) cast to
Uurwcll street, and also to lay down railway tracks upon the
lands of the I'ort Stanley Company on the southeast corner of
Waterloo street as far eastward as linrwell s'rcet for the more
convenient access to the said demised parcel of land. The
tracks to be laid by the Great Western shall be maintained at
the expense of the Great Western, which company sliali have
power to take up the same or again iay them down, as may
be deemed desirable. .\i\y iracks so laid down by the Great

S."Sd'S'' \\';stern on the property of the Port Stanley Company shall
both Kirtle.. be available at all times for the use of both parties.
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8. From and ufT the pared nf land litrcby dcmisod, ilu- rii.ii.iiim

Port Stanliy Ciimpany shall (orthwiih rt'tiiovf all huildinKn. P'-'ms^"

but if any portion of saiti l>ui]dln{;s is not rccpiircd hy tiic Port

Stanley Company, and the lin-n Western L'oni|>an< can use

thctn, that Company will pur*, .ase and pay for the same at a

valuation.

ft If at any time during the period of the said term of iir-b™.kiiur,

n ily-nine years the Port Stanley Company shall desire the frHihfof
I. real Western to ilo the freight business of the Port Stanley !i: l^'^a.v.

Company in the City of London, hy which is meant the for-
" '"

warding, booking and receiving all freight which is sent over
its line of railway to and from the City of London, the Great
Western is hereby bound to discharge said services at such
rate as shall cover the cost of such services, anil such cost not imik or.

to exceed fifteen cents per ton while the present prices of

wages and materials prevail, hut subject to revision if s'-ch

prices should change, but the amount to he charged for such
services shall never exceeil the actual cost.

10. If the Port Sianley Company shall act upon the terms Aiiiiitiotuii

of the Ninth article of this Indenture, then as part of the con- 'i'ion''lt''lrVh

sideration to the Creat Western for such services, and the ad- Sd^Snl"
vantage to the Port Stanley Company of the use of the Great
Western freight depot, freight office, tracks, platform, trucks,

lights, clerkage, pasturage, the Port Stanley Company shall

place the Great Western in possession of the wlutle of the lot

or parcel of land lying between Waterloo street and Colbornc
street, which has not been demised by these presents, and
doth hereby agree to demise the same to the (ireat Western
for the residue of the unexpired term of ninety-nine years,

created by the Eighth .Article of this Indenture.

nllt^nmlon
of bine!

ferrfil to

11. Hat any time the Port Stanley Company shall desire to in

alienate or part possession with the lot or parcel of land de
scribed in the Tenth or last preceding .Article, that company is i"rr,Siph
bound to offer the same to the Great Western at a fair valua-

tion.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the sa, . lircat Western and*""'
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Port Slanloy Companira liavr hcrriinto affixed their corporate
seals the ilay and year alH;vc written.

Witness to the execiltmn by the

(ireat Western Kailway C'lmi-

pany of Canada.

1 iSgd.) n. McINNES,

j

Director (I.. S.;

(S|{d.) M. ANDERSON.
President I. A P. S. R. Co. (L. S.)

(Sgd.) JOSEPH PRICE,
Secretary Canada Hoard.
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CHAP. LI.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN INDENTURE MADE BE-
TWEEN THE LONDON AIiD PORT STANLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY AND THE OREAT WEST-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

(AiMnted to 34th Mirch, 1874)

This is an Act to amcnil ami confirm as amcmud the Lease
of the L. & 1". S. Ry. to ihe C. W. Ry. fompany, bcarinj;
date the 1st day of September. .\. 1).. 1872. The terin of the
lease was twenty years.

The Statute is now obsolete.



LOSVON AND PORT STANLEY RAILWAY.

CHAP. Lrn.

AN ACT RESPECTING THE DEBENTURE DEBT OFTHE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Assented to loth March, 1882)

Preamble,

Ciimpanv to
Issue nntl
deliver to
rorrwratlona
or I<ondon

W"?i,-:f :,'^„^rP-'- °' '-e City or London is .he

For. Sto'lev R
"
„ r""""*-""'^'

'""'^ °' "'^- ^^^on andon Stanley Railway Lompany, litrcinaftcr ci?lr,l th.

Cit, and the torporaliG.i of tlie Citv of St tu ,

that the sa,d first and second mort^aRe bonds shall be ealled
".. and that the same shall be replaced by ,„e „,„r I'a,'

1

""
o. debentures of the company, as hereinafter proti,kd andwhereas the company has presented its petition pr yi i/forthe passmg of an Act ,o carry into effect ,he said aJo memand ,t ,s expedient to yrant the prayer of such petitt"

sent'olTh'T' "r "''r'^'-
'> •'"'' "'•" 'h^ -^'Ivice and con-

r.: af:,;;:^"""
"^^^"""^- -' -"^ '•-"" -' "--

1. The Company, shall on or before the first day of lanuary ne>t, ,ss„e and deliver to the Corporation of he CutoLondon mortgage bonds or debentures of the Con,pany to the
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amount of throe luMKlrci an.l twenty-seven thousand, sixhunlrcci and forty-nine .inlhrs, payable in ten years from , eh,rty^first day of A,„„st next, together with in.ere
""

fir
"' ';"r""™ P" •""•"" i«.vable half-yearly from h

two, and shall also, „n or before the said firs, dav of [anui^vnext ,ss„e and deliver to the Corporation of tho'sa laty J^St. Thomas mor„.,,.e bonds „r debentures of ,he C,„ ,«, ^.he amount of th.r.y-eiKh, thousand two hundred an,l , i ety- dollars, payable in manner afore.saul, w„h intere , 2.
at an,l payable also in n,an„er aforesaid, and ,he sai,l n„ ^
tfase lK,n,ls or ,lebentures shall be ealled first n,or..,.ase bonds.

o January next, ,ssue and .leliver to the Corporation of theCty of London mortgage bonds or debentures of the On,pany to the amount of one hundre.l an,l sixtv-four thousandl^-r hundred dollars, payable in ten years fron', the thirt'fi 1<lay of AU..JUS. next, together with interest at the rate of si,per eentum per annun, payable half-yearly fron, the first day

sa
1

last ment.one.l mortgage bonds or ,leben,ures shall beealled second mortgage bonds.

3. The Company shall also, on or before the sai.l first day,

tlZ7, T'
''"'^' """ '"""^ '" "^' ^-"n-ration of the'C.ty of I^on.lon mortgage bon.ls or .lebentures of ,he Com-pany ,o the amount of one hundred and thirty-nine thousand

hree hundre,l an,l iwenty-nine dollars, payable in ten yearsrom the tlnry-first day of .August ne.xt. together with Llr::
at the rate of s,x per centum per annum, payable half-yearlyfrom the firs, day of .March, one thou.sand eight hund ed an

d

c.ffhty-two. and shall also, on or before the sai.l firs
1"

J nuary next. ,,ssue and deliver to the Corporation of the Cityof St. Ihomas the mortgage bonds or debentures of the Com

'Z d°ii ''"'""r,

°' '"' """^^"" ^'^ "'•"''-" - «'^" -
seven dollars, payable in manner aforesaid, with interest at therate and payable also in the manner aforesai.l, . < 1 e sImmor gage bonds or debentures in this section n.entione'/sh
be called third mortgage bonds

tiot' 7^^
Corporation of the City of London and the Corpora-

t.on of the Cty of St. Thomas shall respectively accept and

find St.
Thomiw first
mortviige
bODda.

(iollvt'r to
i'liriMiriitlon
or I,«n.ioii

< iirnpanv to
i^wii.' itnd
dt'llvpr to
Corporiitlons
of London
11 nd St.
Thomas
tliiril mort-
Ki'VL- Itonda,



Corporations
of London
imd St.
Thom;is to
receive »ild
bonds in
siitlHriictlon
of ('Itilma on
th»' IxmdM
mentioned
In preiimble.

I.ONUON ASD PORT STAKUiY RAIUIAY.

receive the mortgaK.. bonds or debentures in the three preced-mg sections mentioned, in full satisfaction and discharge of
the first and second mortgage bonds mentioned in the preamble
to th,s act, and of all interest thereon, and all judgments re-
covered agamst the company in respect thereof, and shall
tipon reccpt of the mortgage bonds or debentures to be issuedand dehvered to them respectively as aforesaid, cancel anddehver up ,o ,he Company the said first an,l second mortgage
bonds now hel.l by them respectively, as aforesaid, and all
other mortgage bonds of the company now held by them
respectively, and thereupon the two indentures of mort-
ga.-e respectively made Ly the company on the first day
of fcbruary. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five
an, the seventeenth day of l:.ecember. one thousand
e.Bh, hundred and fifty-six. conveying ,o EdwardAdams and Lionel Ridout. their heirs, executors ad-
ministrators and assigns, the lands, tolls, revenues and other
property of the Company for securing payment by the Com-
pany s first and second mortgage boiuls resp.^ctively shall be
and become vacated and discharged, and notwithstanding
anything ,„ such mortgages contained, the Company shall
stand possessed of its original estate in the mortgaged
premises. ^ *•

Bond.s to b*.
n ctiarirp on
th*? under-
tilklnir.

5. The said mortgage bonds or debentures by this Act
authorized shall, without any formal conveyance and without
any registration, he a charge and claim upon the lands tolls
revenues and other property of the Conipany now owned or
possessed, or which may hereafter be owned or possessed by
It, and the said first mortgage bonds or debentures shall be the
first and preferential charge and claim thereon ; and the -aid
second mortgage bomis or debentures shall be the next charge
and claim thereon, after the said first mortgage bonds or de-

.^TVi ' ' '"' ""''^^'^^ "°"''' °' debentures
shall be the third charge and claim thereon.

E,"1i n u
'° *"- ' "'°"B='g« ^"J incumbrancer pro rata with

ffi.ror =>" «h' other holders of the bonds of the same class unon the—- lands, tolls, revenues and other propertv of^ic c^T
aforesaid.

uinpany
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7. The Company shall not borrow any further sum on the co„>„,„,

eth r of them. or any part thereof, until the mort^aRe bonds S'nlisVjor deben ures authonzed by this Act to be issued have been "^ -"
fully paid, together with all interest thereon.

8. Nothing herein contained shall affect the lease bearinc "" <
date first day of Se,>ten,l,er. one thou.sand eif;ht hundred and

?- '^-K-
seventy-two. front the Company to the Cireat Western Kail-""'

"""
way C.mipany or any rights or obligations now existing or
wh.ch may hereafter arise thereunder or in conse,|uenee there-
of, and uothmg hrrein contained shall aflect the rights of the
Corpr t.ons of the City of I,ondon and of the Citv of St
Jhomas. or either of them, or of their respective assigns to
receive the rents payable un.ler the said lease t,. the extent to
which they are now entitled to receive the s.ime. and the sai.l
rents to the extent aforesaid shall continue to be paid in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the .\ct passed in the thirty-
seventh year of Ikr .Majesty's reign, intitled ".Vn .\ct to ametul
an Indenture made between the I.,.ndon and Port Stanlev Rail-way Company and the (Ireat W es.ern Railway Company." and
shall be applied, when received, in payment of the said first
.nortgage bonds; and all the mortgage b,mds or debentures by
this Act authorize shall be and shall be expressed to b- sub-
ject to the said lease to the Great Western Railway Co ,any
and to the agreement will, the said Com,>any bearing tiate the
twenty-fifth day of April, one thousan.l eight huiulreti and
seventy, mentioned in the twenty-ninth clause of the said lease

9.

Act.

10. The Com,,a„y shall not issue nr alio, any share of its .v- ,uiL<.„,
capital stock in excess of ihc sun, of four humlred and forty- "',"";';,,'"

one thousand and five hundred dollars, the amount of the stock io'C'^S'
already ,ssued and allotted, until the whole of the said mort- f"'"

"

gage bonds or debentures shall have been pai.l off to-^ether
'

with interest thereon. ' "

11. No union, junction or amalgamation of the Company c,.,„.„t „f
w,th any other railway company, and no sale to any other rail- 'XtZt'^l
way company of the railway of the company, shall take place ^"olk'S."-'
or be made without the consent of sharehnldcrs renresenfin" 'S:SiJ.1^
or owning at least two-thirds of the subscribed capital stock oX? c"„!i';

01 the Company. p-^kv-

The said in part recited Act shall not be affected by this 37 vir oa„
r.I not
afffcled.

until Piiy.
nit-nt o~
b(in<1s.
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wwfh J^' """"u
°' '"''"^ " ™'"*'"*f •"'fi'^ arrangements«h,ch are or may be conferrc.I by the Railway Ac,, or by any

ne exercised by the Company ^vithout the consent of shareholders represen.l,,,, „, ,^„,„^ ,, ,,,,, two-thirds of the .ubscnbed capital stock of the Company.
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CHAP. LXVII (OnUrio)

An Act to confirm a certain agreement made between The
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the Canada South-
ern Railway Company, and The London and Port Stanley
Railway Company.

(Assented to 33rd March, 1888).

The agreement confirmed liy this st.itutc has been super-
ceded by an agreement bearing date the first day of May, A.D.,

1896, with the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company.

The statute is now obsoicte.

CHAP. LIX. (Canada)

This act was for the same purpose as that outlined above.
It was assented to 4th May, 1888, and is likewise obsolete.
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CHAP. XLril.

STANLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Assented to gth July, ,gga).

•-"gage bonds „/,;:';V'h,'' '! "" ""'"^ °' «"«
Railway Company to ,he a , o ,n

"^\''°"'[°" ""'' ?"" Stanley
-ven ,housan,i ^i.. h mire 'f

?"" ''""*^'' ='"'J "v^"'/

•.mount of one hnndre.l an,l six.v , ,
''™l«"y ><> the

" '"^. and of third mo LL?k'"'T
""""*"'"' '""^ '"'"Jred

-^a.d company to the am ,unt !,, l?t "\ '"'""'"''' "' "'
•housand three hnndre.l a,"d twenT

"^ "'"' "^irty-nine

"'"oic of .he Principa mo t of .r"'","°""^'
=""" '"" "-

>ieben.ures remain unpaid to^e.lrJiM T"«='*'"
''™<'' ^

"' s.x per cent per annum fr™ ,h «
'"''"'' =" ">' ""•

•"ousand ei,h. hundred Z^ ^^^Z^':'^ "'
.

"-^h. o-
'"^ amounts of the said second ",,u' "' P'''"<:'Pal sums
"ebentures. all of which i,™ " ""'"^^^^e bonds or

-.-est of the .said l",;'::"' ^] -" - a part of the
'he Corporation of the cTty tf ^, 'rV'

°' '''''^"'"rcs,- that
first mortsaRc bonds or debnn re f^^"'"'

" '^' ^°^'^" °'
amount of thirty ei-rht

,
'^"""'"-'- °< '1"^ sa,d Company ,o the

dollars, and of thitd^m r^^^^^ „';° ""-'-'' -^ "in^ety-'st

company ,o ,he amount ofTen , o^ aJ h^'T"
°' '"' '''•"

seven dollars
; that the mnr,!

°"''""' ''"' 'undrcl and thirty-

-he said two corporl'i:: T S^^; °;f 7
';="'"'"" "'="' "^^

or bonded debt of the said C^ '"'" °' 'he mortgage
or honded debt excee< ' „ riZ^T

'

''f'

'''^ -^"'' --'^^^^
way and the assets of the sa'dc ol "" "' ""^ ^^'^ """
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shares of the c; nital stock of the said Company, the whole
amount of the capital stoci< bcinj,' fmir thmisand four hundred
and fifteen shares; ami whereas the said last mentioned cor-
poration has also, by its petition, rcprcsentei) that il -s cxpeili-
cnt to provide for giving to the holders oi the sai(: mortgage
bonds or debentures the rights hereinafter conferred upon
them, and has prayed that the said railway may be declared
to be a wi rk for the general advantage of Canada : and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ; Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows

:

1. The London and I'ort Stanley Railway is hereby de- D^ctaratory.

dared to be a work for the general advantage of Canada.

2. At the next and at all subsequent general annual meet- ni„hf or
ings. and at all other meetings of the London and I'ort Stanley

'

Railway Company, hereinafter called "The Company," the
holders of the mortgage bonds or debentures of the Company
shall have and possess the same rights, privileges and quali-
fications for acting and voting as shareholders, and for being
elected and acting as directors, as appertain to the sharehold-
ers of the Company, and each one hundred dollars of the
amount of any mortgage bond or debenture shall be computed
for such purpose as one share of capital stock of the Company,
and shall, for the purposes of any leasing or trafiic arrange-
ments, or union, junction or amalgamation with any other
railway company, be reckoned and computed as subscribed
capital stock of the Company.

bondholders.

\

3. The Mayor and any member of the Municipal Council RfwcMnta-
of the Corporation of the City of London, the .Mayor and any l.™3o^' and

City of St. Thomas, any officer of the said Corporations
either of them, and any person nominated by the said mun
icipal councils, or either of them, for the office of director of
the Company, shall be eligible for election as, and to be, a
director 01 the Company, although he may not be a share-

holder or bond or debenture holder.

may bo
plectpd

or dlrectori.

4. Nothing herein contained shall impair the lease from '^'«» •>»

the London and Port Stanley Railway Company to the Great wt.t.r"
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«f""' t^mhlV r"'
^""P"!'' '-^"inP rta.c .he fir.t day of S.p-

Bhts of ,he las, mcn.-.ned Company, ,,r i,s »«,«„„,, ,h«.

m«ht«
wvod. 6. NothinR herein eontaine.l shall effect the rich, ofpnormcs of .he hol.iers of .he ho„„s ,.r debenture/ o^ .heCompany, a, ,„ch, in respect of the a.sse.s and property of theCompany, wh.ch ri,h:s and priorities shall con.inue a' .7 tHAct had no. been pissed.
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BY-LAW No. 708.

RESPECTING THE LONDON AND PORT STAN-
LEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

DE IT ENACTED by the Municipal Council of the Cor-
*-* piiration iif the City of London as follows

;

1. That the -Mayor for tile time beinK of the said City be "'"y"

and he is hereby appointed the agent, attorney and proxy of "?''vo>^''or

the said Corporation to represent and vote for the said Cor- •i"?ic°!n.i

poration as Stocliholdcrs and Mortgage liond or Debenture K'omi5°"

holders in The London and I'ort Stanley Railway Company in

respect of the Stock anil Mortgage Uonds or Debentures in
the said Company held by the said Corporation at all special

and general meetings of the Shareholders of the said Company.

2. The said Mayor may. in lieu of voting upon the said Mnyor mar
Stock and fJebentures in the name and on behalf of the said Ky"'
Corporation. api)oint a proxy or person to vote for and repres-
ent the said Corporation in respect of the said Stock and
Mortgage Honds or Debentures, or any part or parts thereof.

at any and every such meeting, and to affix to any I'ower of

Attorney or appointment of a proxy the Corporate Seal of the
said City.

PASSED in open Council this I<;th d.iy of December, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
two.

(Sgd.) C. A. KINGSTCWv,
Clerk.

(Sgd.) W. M. SPENCER,
Mayor.
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CHAP. LI.

AN ACT RESPECTING THE LONDON AND PORT
STANLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

(AiHiitcd to lit April. 1893)

Preamblp

Arranire-
mentfl with
other
Companr.

W !
''' ';?"''"" ="•' f"" Stanley Railway Com-

bviheir nefr
Corporation of the City of London have,

./enter in,
"• ''"^"' """ "" "•"'' ^""'P''"^ ''- ""'"orized

Ind o.h '•f
«"-' 'or ,he leasing of the sai.l railway,and otherwise as hereinafter provided, and also that the leasehereinafter mentioned be declared ,0 be valid an.l hi J ng

tion Theref
" ".r^lf

"'
'" ^""' ""= P"^" «' '"e -id-

en.' Tr r'' '"i"'^'
''^ ^"-^ "'" "' ^"-i" ='"<' con-

arfol^^ws: """
"''"^' "' ^°"""°"' "f Canada enac.s

n^n/^''^'""' L '"J'
^ '"""'' '=°"'^™ =">< validate an agree-ment made with the Cleveland, Port Stanley and LondonTransportation and Railway Company and are now obsolete)

3. The said London and Port Stanley Railway Company

of ."^e ™d r'
'° T- ""• ""'"' '""''^•^ '° '- P^visionsof .he said lease and so that the agreement herei. fter men-

.iane<l shall not take .flee, until after the e.xpiration or other
determination of ,he said le..e, enter into any agreement withany company having authority to enter into such agreement
or with any other railway company, or with any person, for the

ondV
^'""'''""'' "'™^ '°^ '-» •"" -d on suchconditions as are agreed tipon between the said railway com-pany and such railway company or other company or personor for the working of the said railway, or for running pov^e^'over ,t, on such terms and conditions as are agreed ,,pn„ bythe contractmg parties, or for leasing or hiring from such
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other contracting; company or pcrwm any portion iif its rail

way, or for the use thereof, ami (jenerail,- ii> make an agree
ment with any luch company or pcrsiin, if io lawfully author-
ized, touching the use l>y one or the other, or l>y Imth of the
contracling parties of the railway or the rolling >lock of cither
or both, or any part there<if, or touching any service to
be rendered by the one party to the other and the compensa-
tion therefor: Provided always, that every such leas" or agree-
ment shall be first sanctioned by two thirds of the votes at a """'-O"" "'

special general meeting of the sliarchoUUrs duly called for the h™T<iII??^M

purpose of consiilcring the same—at which meetinj; share- ""•V''""'"-

holders representing at least tw.)-lhirds in value of the stock
'""'°"°'"

are present in person, or represented by proxy—and ilial such
agreement has also received the approval of the Coveriior-in-
Council: and for the purposes of this section the mortgage
bends or debentures of the Comiiany shall tie deemed stock,

and the holders of such bonds ur debentures shall be deemeil
shareholders of the company.

(2.) Such approval shall not be signified until after notice .v„ti,., „,
of the proposed application therefor has been published in i^'i^VSJ^o.
the manner and for the time set forth in section two hundred
and thirty-nine of the Railway .Act. ami also for a like period
in one newspaper in each of the counties through which the
railway of the Company runs, and in which a newspaper is

published.

4. If at any time, under the provisions of the next preced- it i„,„
ing section, the said railway is leased to any person or cor- X'TCrai.
poration which has not any corporate powers authorizing the KIthort»
leasing and operating thereof by such lessee, the lessee thereof

'''"'°

shall transmit to the Minister of Railways and Canals within

ten <lays from the date of such lease a notice in writing stating

the fact that such lease has been made, describing the termini

and line of route of the railway leased, and specifying the

charter of act of incorporation under which the same has been

constructed and operated, including a copy of any writing pre-

liminary to a lease of such railway which has been made as

evidence of such sc, and immediately upon the execution of

any deed or lease ui such railway the lessee shall also transmit

to the said Minister a duplicate or authenticated copy of such
I ase and shall furnish lo the said Minister on request any
further derails or * ' srmation which he requires.
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I'iied « th th.
•* ™"''""°"» •i.vc been com-

way an t" Uke an f
"' °' '^''"'"'» '" "P""" «"''' - '"

""J ttiui 1(1 laKc and receive Murh t.ji^ .u .

5:.nr";'i;;..,.
*„_.-';f

''••'^" »ha:i apply ,o ,hc. Parlianun, of Canada a,

.x.en<l ,he license of such lesse , n.iM m fTT """
following session of Parlia.en,: Tnd „o L ^t',"

'"' "'^" "^^-

Airrecin«nts
"5 to hlrlim
of roUlrut
Ktork. etc.

7. riic said Company inav from lim,. * .-
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LIST OP SHAREHOLDERS

Of the Capital Stock o( tht London and Port Sianlty Railway

Company

NAME. ADDRESS,

A<lanis. 1£., estate
I'lock, Jas, 11

liarkcr. Win., estate.

.

Ilatt, John
Beattic. Thos
UcKK, Jas
Belyca, John
Uoifgs, G. VV
lllirwcll. II

Cauldricld, St. George.
Hostwick, J. R
Drake, lienjni

l''or(!ycc, A
Giinn. Geo, M„ estate.
Hamilton, V,. G
Hope, Chas. J
Il'iilge, Alex
Kllison, John
lA't)nar(l. C. W.
Leonard, I'.

tiraydon, S. II., estate,

,

liarkcr, Samnel.
.•^tarr, \\m
.McCormick. .\ndre\v
Citv ot London.
Lloyd. Gcofe
t'artridpc, Thomas.
.Macbeth, George, estate,.,

Yardwood, E, M,,
Moore, M. T,.

Forward

.

Londu

i't. Stanley.
London
I't. Stanley.
London
St. Thomas.
London
St. Thomas.
Pt. Stanley,.
St. Thomas,
f*t, Stanley,.
London
.McGillivray

,

London
Ht. Stanley.

.

I't. Stanley.
London.

4
i6
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XAMK.

Brought forward.

Kirkpatrick, Hart & Ostcll
Parke, E. J., estate
Price. Samuel
Renwick. Capt. VV. T...
Shaw and V'ennor
.Sprague. Thomas
Scott, (Jeorge
Southwick, George
Thompson, L
Munro. Colin, c.state

Seargeant. L. J., in tru.st..
Sir H. Tyler and L. J

Seargeant, in trust
Thomson, Robt
Weir. Thomas
Weir. Alexander ....
White, Wm. J
Wilson. Elias

ADDRE.SS.

Montreal and Kingston.
London
Pt. Stanley ..!

Toronto
London
Pt. Stanley '.'.'.'..'

St. Thomas

Total

.

Stock represented by City
under 56 Vic. Chap. 43.

City shares of capital stock

Total stock vote of city.

Pt. Stanley.

St. Thomiis.
Pt. Stanlev.

.

No. OF
Shares.

2005

2257

6803

8631
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Agreement

WITH LAKE ERIE Ai^D DETKOa RIVER RAIL-

WAY COMPANY

CHAP. LXXVI.

AN ACT RESPECTING THE. LAKE ERIE AND
DETROIT RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY AND
THE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAIL-

WAY COMPANY.

(Assented to 33rd July. 1894)

VVTHEREAS the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway p^.^^^^
'^ Company, the London and Port Stanley Railway Com-

pany and the Corporation of the City of London have by

their respective petitions represented that a certain lease was

on the first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-three, made by the London and Port Stanley Railway

Company to the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Com-
pany of the line of the London and Port Stanley Railway, and

that it was agreed that the said lease should be confirmed by

legislation, and have prayed for the passing of an act for that

purpose and to authorize the Lake Erie and Detroit River

Railway Company to enter into that lease and into other leases

01 agreements with the London and Port Stanley Railway

Company; and whereas the said London and Port Stanley

Railway Company has by its petition represented ihat it is

necessary that the London and Port Stanley Railway Com-
pany should have power to issue its mortgage bonds or de-

bentures to an amount not exceeding one hundred and ten

thousand dollars for the purpose of providing moneys with



Aijthorilv
to m.-ike
lease.
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which to renc« the bridges, trestles, and large culvets which
are now wooden or partly so. mentioned in the twenty-fourth
paragra|)h of the said lease, and has further represented that
the mortgage bonds, debentures and stock of the company
^-.rmerly held and owned by .he C.>rporati,.n of the City of St
1 homas have been purchased and are now held by the
Municipal Corporation of the City of London, an,l has prayed
for the passing of an Act authorizing and empowering it to
issue mortgage bonds and debentures to an amount not ex-
ceeding the sum of one hundred and ten tliousand dollars and
It is expedient to grant the pr.-yer of the said petitions so far
as It IS within the legislative authority of the I'arliament of
Canada to do so: Therefore Her Majesty, by ami with the
advice and consent of the Senate and Mouse of Commons of
t anada, enacts as fcjilows :

1. The said lease and agreement, bearing date the first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,
between the l,oudon .ind Port Stanley Railway Company, the
Lake Erie an.l Detroit River Railway Company ami the Cor-
poration of the City of Loudon, a copy whereof (except the
pamphlet marked "A" attached ther to) is set forth in the
schedule to this Act. is hereby confirmed and declared, so far
as it is within the legislative authority of the i^arliamcnt of
Canada to do so. to be binding upon the several parties there-
to according to the terms thereof.

2. The said Lake l-Irie and Detroit River Railway Com-
pany is hereby authorized to make and enter into the said
lea.se and agreement, and may from time to time, but subject
aUv,iys to the provisions of the said lease, and so that the
agreement hereinafter meutioned shall not take effect until

after the expiration or other determination of the said lease,
enter into any other agreement with the London and fort
Stanley Railway Company i<ir the leasing of that company's
railway for such term and on such conditions as are agreed
upon between the said two companies, or for the working of
that company's railway, or for running powers over it on such
terms and conditions as are agreed upon between
the said two companies, or for leasing or hiring
from that company any portion of its railway or the use there-
of, and generally to make any agreement with that compai-y
if so lawfully authorized, touching the use by one or the , llier
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or by both of the said companies of the railway or the rolling

stock of either or both or any part thereof, or touching any
service to be rendered by the one company to the other and
the compensation thereof: Provided always that any such rroviio.

lease or agreement shall be first sanctioned by two-thirds of

the votes at a special general meeting of the shareholders, duly

called for the purpose of considering it. at which meeting

shareholders representing at least two-thirds in value of the

stock are present or rei)rcsente(l by proxy, and that such agree-

ment has also received the approval of the Governor-in-

Council.

2- Such approval shall not be signified until after notice Notitn of

of the proposed application therefor has been published in the

manner and for the time set forth in section two hundred

and thirty-nine of The Railway Act and also for a like period ^^"^^^^"^ ^^^

in a newspaper in each of the counties throtigb which the rail-

way of the London and Port Stanley Railway Company runs

and in which a newspaper is published.

3. The said London and Port Stanley Railway Company liorrowinc

may borrow from the Corporation of the City of London such

dred and ten thousand dollars, as

cans to pay for tlie renewal of

sum, not exceeding one

is necessary to providi

the bridges and large c. on the London and Port Stan

ley Railway, which are i. 'W wooden or partly so, in the man-

ner and times provided by the said lease and agreemen* : and

the said London and F'ort Stanley Railway Company shall

be bound to secure to the Corporation of the City of London

the moneys advanced by it for the purposes aforesaid, and the

interest thereon. I)y issuing and delivering to the Corporation

of the City of Loudon first preferential bontls or debentures

of the London and Port Stanley Railway Company to be made

payable in ten years from the date of their issue, and to bear

interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, payable half

yearly, from such date ; and such bonds or debentures shall

without formal conveyance or registry, form and be, subject

to the existing mortgage bonds or debentures of the said Lon-

don and Port Stanley Railway Company now held by the

Corporation of the City of London, a first preferential charge

on the said railway, and the franchise, tolls, revenues, and

uther properly of the said London and Port Stanley

Railway Company now owned or possessed or here-
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after owned or possessed hv it : but with respert to
the debentures by this section authorized to be issued,
such rents and revenues shall be subject in the first

instance to the payment of any penalty imposed for

non-comphancc with the requirements of The Railway \cx
respectinf,' returns to be made to the minister, and ne.Nt to the
pay.nent of the working expenditure of the railway.

Schedule.

THIS INlJENrURE made the first day of December, A.
D., 1893, between The London and Port Stanley Railway
Company, of the First fart, The Lake Erie and Detroit River
Railway Cunii>any, of the Second I'art, and the Corporation
of the City of London, of the Third Part.

VVherea.!; the said parties of the .scconil part have agreed
to work the I-ondon and Port Stanley Railway, its plant and
appurtenances, upon the terms and conditions hereinafter set

forth.

Now. this indenture witnesseth

:

1. The London and Port Stanley Railway Company here-
by give, subject to all the rents, conditions, provisos and agree-
ments hereinafter mentioned, the use, occupation and posses-
sion of the line of railway between London and Port Stanley,
and such of their appurten .~cs thereto as are the property of
and in the possession o, , said parties of the first part, to
the parties of the secontl part, for the period of twenty years
from the first day of January. 1894. so that the same shall be
worked by the said parties of the second part and all the re-
ceipts and earninf;s shall be collected by the said parties of
the second part for their own use and benefit

2. The said parties of the second part Av-lW. within twen-
ty-four months Irom the date hereof, put th( said line or rail-

way of the said parties of the first part, its road, brid^-cs and
rails and all and every portion of its property, buildings, way,
track and appurtenanc. in good repair, and shall also, after

putting the same in good repair, well and sufiicicntly at all

times, during the said term of twenty years, repair, maintain,
amend and keep the same and every part th<;reof in good and
substantial repair, and all fixtures and things thereto belong
ing, or which at any time during the said term shall be erected,

put or made, when, where and so often as need shall be.
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3. The necessary cust of putting the said line of railway R*pui|jj
^t^«J_

of the said parties of the first part, its road, bridges and rails <»"< of rem.

and all and every portion of its property, buildings, way, track

and appurtenances in good repair, as above provided, shall in

the first place be paid by the said parties of the second part

who shall he reimbursed by the said parties of the first part by

the application by the said parties of the second part, of so

much of the rents hereby reserved for the first two years of

'.he said term of twenty years, as shall be necessary to recoup

them the amount of the said cost; provided however that, in

case the parties hereto difTer as to the amount necessarily ex-

pended by the said parties of the second part for ihe purposes

aforesaid, the same shall Ix' determined by arbitration in the

manner provided by para^rapii 13 berei)f. and provided also

that the am )unt which the sai<l parties of the second part shall

be at liberty to recoup themselves fr'>m the rent hereby re-

serve for the necessary cost of putting the said line of railway,

its road, bridges and rails and all and every portion of its

property, buildings, way. track and appurtenances in goixl re-

pair shall not in any event exceed the sum of S^.oixj. And ^^\^^^

provided also that the said parties of the second part shall be '^""'J-

entitled to be reimbursed under the provisions of this para-

graph only for and in respect of such repairs as shall have,

before the same shall be made, been either agreed to by the

said parties of the first part, or determined by arbitration un-

der the provisions of jiiaragraph 13, of this indenture, to be

necessary repairs, and that nn deduction shall be made from

the rent as hereinbefore provided in respect of any renairs un-

less the same shall have been so agreed or have been deter-

mined by arbitration to be necessary repairs as aforesaid and

then only on production of tne vouchers showing in detail the

actual expenditure therefo- and in case of dispute as to such

expenditure, unless or until the amount thereof shall have

been determined by arbitration under the provisions or said

paragraph 13.

3. (a) The said parties of the second part shall, at their i,eBB^M^to

own expense, in the first place, within twelve months from the
AjfJJ'^^'jI^g^*'

date hereof, build on the property of the said parties of the

first part in the City of St. Thomas, at some place to l)e agreed

upon between the said parties of the first and secund parts, a

combined frame passenger depot and freight shed, at a cost not

to exceed twenty-five hitndred dollars, and a water tank or
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receipts from all sourcfs uf iho said railway excecil the sum
of eighty thousand dollars, the said parties of thi- second part

shall pay to the said parties of the first part, as adililional

rent, at the end of each year in which the said gross earinngs

and receipts exceed the sum of eighty thousand dollars, ten ''

per cent, of the said gr.^ss earnings and receipts, in excess of

the said sum of eighty thousand dollars. The said parties of

the second part covenant with the said parties of the first part

that they will, at the end of each year oi the said term uf twen-

ty years, furnish to the said parties <^f the first part accounts

and statements of such receipts, certified hy their secretary'

and verified hy his statutory declaration as to the correctness

thereof and shall j)erniit the parties of the first part and they

the said parties of the first part shall be entitled at all limes i,,

during the month of March in each year during the said term sJ'

to inspect the hooks and accounts of the said parties of tne sec- 'r'„r

from IcttsttcM

traffic or business done over any part of the said London and

Port Stanley Railway, by the Auditor of the City of Lon-

don, or other officer, froni time to time appointed tor that

purpose by the said parties of the first part, and the said parties

of the second part shall alTord to the said parties of the first

part all necessary or reasonable facilities for such inspection

at the head office of the said parties of the second part at

VValK-erville, in the County of Essex, and shall also on demand

furnish or pay for the necessary expenses frnm time to liine ol

the said auditor or other officer in travelling to and from

Walkerville aforc'iaid.

6. In estimating the gross earnings ;jnd receipts under the
J

next preceding paragraph hereof where freight or passengers r^u'wu-^o^

have been carried over the railway of the said parties of the Ry.

second part. c)r a railway now or at any time during the said

term under their control, or over which they have or shall have

running powers, or in respect of which they have or shall have

traffic arrangements, and over tlie said The Loiuhm and Port

Stanley Railway, or any part thereof, a fair and just propnr-
p.^j^. ^j^^^.

tion of the whole charge therefor, for the entire route shall i>e
'r","nJ",''*'

credited as part of the earnings and receipts of the said The p;y'^"'' ^ ^

London and Port Stanley Railway, and if the said parties of

the first and second parts difTer as to what is a fair and just

proportion thereof, the same shall be determined by arbitra-

tion under the provisions of the said p-irrgraph 13.



I.ONIIO\ AND PORT Sr.1NI.liY KAII.WAY.

7. The parties <i( thi ^ccl.nll pan shall pay all taxi-s, rates
ilutus anil assissmcnts whatsoever, whether inunicipal par-
hamentary ur nlherwise. now charce,!. ur which may or shall
ihiniiK lliL' term aforesaiil. be charged upon the saiti The Lon-
don and Port Stanley ka.Kvay or its ai)purtenances, or upon
the said parties oi the first part on account thereof, or on ac-
count of any of its |)roperly.

8. The said parties of the second part shall forward all
trains and traffic with reasoiubic and proper despatch ami
shall run daily, Sui.days e,-ice,.ted. at least two pa.ssenKer
trains each way between I'ort Stanley and London, stopping
at and startinR from such points and at such hours as the exi-
Kcncies of trafiic may from lime to time, during the said term
of twenty years. re(|uire. and at least two jM.ssenger trains
daily each w.ay shall stop at the stations where the passenger
trains of the (;ran,l Trunk I^ailway O.mpanv. the former
lessees of the said The London and I'ort Stanley Kailw.ty, did
iluring the last year of iheir lease stop if a passenger for such
station be on board, or if the train be liaised at such station
It IS underst,)od and hereby declared that a train composed
I>artly of freiRht cars, but properly cpiipped with first-class
cars for passenger business shall, if run on a regular schedule
and at a speed of not less than twenty miles an hour, including
stops, be deemed a passenger train within ih^ meaning of this
jiaragraph.

9. The said parties of the secmd part shall not. during the
said term, make any alteration in the lo.:ati,,n of the buildings
on The London and Port Stanley Railway without the consent
in writing of the said parties of the first part.

10. That semi-weekly excursion trains from London to
Port Stanley and return on same day will be run on Wednes-
lay ami Saturday in each week from the fifteenth day of .May,
to the fifteenth day of Scptcndier in each year during the said
UTm of twenty years by the said parties of the second part.
The fare from London to Port Stanley and back on such trains
shall not exceed thirty cenls current funds for each person,
and .<uch fare shall include all charges for the use by the pas-
sengers by excursion trains of the grounds known as The Lon-
<lon and Port Stanley i>icnic grounds at Port Stanley as has
heretofore been customary, and such fare shall entitle the
passengers to be carried to the termini rcfcired to in para-
graph t8 hereof without extra charge.



IMNDOS AND I'OKr .iTASIMY H.IIUi-.IV.

11. Thi; said parties nt the sccimil part, covenant with the

:sai(l parties «( the first part, that they will (urnish sut'licient.

suitable anil comfortable cars, ami will keep the roail properly

supplied with suitable anil comfortable rolling stock sufficient

for the reiiuiremcnts of the traffic incluilinj,' the excursion traf-

fic provided for by this indentltre and the efficient working of

'ITie l.ondon and I'ort Stanley Railway, and that the passenfjer

cars on excursion trains shall be not inferior to what are now

known as first-dasa close 1 e:.cn;siiin cars, and shall be sub-

stantially built both as rc^'ards the body, trucks, gear, brakes,

etc., and fitted with revolving or fixed seats of a comfortable

design, with centre aisle, movable glass, and slat or blind pro-

tection from sun, rain or dust, also with lamps, closets, water-

tanks and other necessary appurtenances.

PilHXfnB'T

12 -And the said liarties of the second part, further coven- i..a..jci. not

ant with the saiil parties of the hrst pan, that they will not ..ic.

assign or transfer this indenture or their rights thereunder,

or any of them, or sublet the said railway or any part thereof,

without the consent in writing of the said parties of the first

part first had and obtained, except as proviiled by paragraph

14 hereof,

13. And it is hereby agreed that, in case any dispute shall
f„''';l;.pj;j™

arise relating to any matter herein contained and agreed to be <-j^^^^
t™;

settled by arbitration, the same shall be finally iletermined

by two independent person^ ' >nc to be chosen by each of the

said parties to such ilispute and such arbitrators shall, before

proceeding with the reference, appoint a third arbitrator to

.act with them, and the decision of the .said three arbitrators,

or a majority of them, shall be conclusive on both iiartics, and

in case either of the saii. parties shall neglect or fail to appoint

an arbitrator within thirty days after the request in writing

by the other party, then the arbitrator appointed by the other

party may proceed alone, and his award shall be conclusii'e on

all parties. The award shall be made within four months after

the appointment of the first of such arbitrators, and. in the

further event of the two arbitrators appointed as aforesaid,

being unabic or tailing to agree upon a third arbitrator for

two weeks after their appointment or the appointment of the

one of them who was last appointed, then such third arbitrator

shall be chosen and appointed by the Chief Justice for the
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iind that thr actiinl only cost for haiutliiiK' at lln.-

v\h.irf at Port Stanley . between cars and vessels and
vii-e versa shall he aiMeil if dotie by the saiil parties of the

secniul part, who shall do the same if reiiiie^tcd so to do. and
that the rate for freifj^ht for all commodities or articles in

<|uantities less than car lots shall he fair ami reasonable, hav-

ing" rcKiird to the classification hereinafter referred to and shall

inchnk' all handliti)^' lietween cars and vessels and vice versa.

at I'ort Stanley without charj;c llierefi id. the par-

ties hereto uf the first and sectind parts shall dih'er as to the

rates for the said other commodities ar articles in car lots, or

as to the rale^ for comm<Mlitie- or articles in i|uaiUities less than

car lots the same shall be determined by arbitration between
the said parties of the first anl second parts in tlu- manner pro-

vided by paragraph 13 here .f. And the said parties of the

second part further covenant with the said parlies uf the first

]>art that the classification of freii^lu >hall. ilurinj^ the said term <*';

of twenty years, be as provitk-d in the Canadian joint I'Veij^dit 'r.

riassificalion N'nniher Xire I'amphb-i hereto annexed and

marked with ll.c letter "A." subject, however, to the powers
't the (Invcrnor-in-Cuuncil under Section jjfi of Tin.- Kailway

Act.

16. TliL- said parlies ot the second part furtlur covenant V''

with th' pr'rlies of the first part that they will, during r^'

tlu' said term of twenty years, carry from London to Port'

Staidey for forwarding; to any place in Canada or export and

\ice versa the j,'ouds. wares, and nn-rchaudise manufacture'

by any manufacturer in the said *-"ity of London, or ordered

or procuretl by him for Mtch manulacltirer. at a ra!e "ot to ex-

ceed four and a half cents i)cr 100 pounds in car-lo;id lots.

with the additional char^'e of the actual cost lor handiiuL,' at

the wharf at Pert Stanley, between cars and vessels and vice

versa, if done by the said parties of the second part, who shall

do the same if reipiesled so to do. tlie minimum carload weight

to be 24.000 pounds.

17. I'he said parties of the second part further covenant ravmom ..r

with the said parties of the first part that they will pay back vamc

r-r advance charj^es c-n all freight r-ffered at Pi^rt Stanley and ^--islii

provide for the prompt handling of the same to the destina-

tion of the i'oods.

Pt, Stanley.
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tri, .-twcon any station on the lint o( tho t.ondcm and Port

I

Stanley Railway and tlu- .aid City o( London lo lu

three months from the date of issue, ^ooii unly f,i

withii

pupils iioi over eighteen years of at;e. atteniliri^r ^iiy puhlic
school, high schi«)l. colle);iaIe institute, or other institute of

learning at the saiil City of London, to such parties as
desire to purchase the same, at a

Huarters of a cent per mile; and

cost Tlot to cxceeil three

ill alsii sell tifty-two trip

commutation tickets, not irausfcrahlc. cooil for lifty-two

sintjle trips lietween any station on the line of The L"nilon and
Port Stanley Uailway and the said City cif Lonilon. to he used
within three months from the <latc of isiue. (jood only for

scholars or pupils, not over eijjhteeu years of afje. attending

any public school, hi^h school, collcj,'iate institute, or other
institute of learning at the said City of London, to such par-

ties as may desire to purchase the same, at a cost not'to exceed
one-haif a cent per mile.

20. The said jiarties ni the second part covenant with the KurMn lo

1
• c t e I >

r.on'ioTi (in
saul parties of the first jiart that they will, during the said saiuniuv»,

term, issue return tickets ;;ood on Saturdays only from stall- ns

on the said railway outside of the City of f.ondon. to the City
of London and return on the same day at the price of a single

fare with ten cents adderl.

21. The said parties of the second part further covenant F,r.>« m
with 'I;.

.
;iarties of the first, that durint; the said term.,',',', .!!',{,';

they will sell tickets fnuTi Liindon to Port Stanley on Satur '''""*

days. Rtwd to return on the follnwinj; Monday, at a sin|,de fare

for the round trip.

22. It is hereby agreed by and between the parties hereto, ,.,,

that it shall be lawful for the said parties of the first part and;;;

their successors and all pcr.sons authorized by them, at any"'
reasonable times duriufj the said term, upon seven days* ncjtice

beinj; given to the said parties of the second part, of their in-

tention so to do. by beintj tnaileil in a rt^istered letter posted

at the post office in the said City of London addressed to the

said parties of the second part at Walkervillc aforesaid, to

enter the said demised premises, or any part thereol, to ex-

amine the condition of the same, and that the said parties of

the second part will furnish to the said parties of the first part.

miliit. Ky
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LONDON AND PORT STANLI-Y KAILWAY. «7

engineer appointed l)y such other party may proceed alone
and his decision shall be conclusive on both the said parties.
The decision shall be rendered within one month after the
appointment of the third engineer, and, in the further event of
the two engineers appointed as aforesaid being unable or fail-

ing to agree upon a third for one week later the appointment
of the one who was last appointed, then such third engineer
shall be chosen and appointed as in th- like event in the case
of arbitration is provided in paragraph 13 hereof. The parties
of the first part will also, when reipiircd so to do by the said
parties of the second part by notice in writing, but not earlier
than nine months from the <late hereof, alter and strengthen s.ronwhsn-
the spans of the bridges over the Thames River and Kettle '&il over
Creek so as to provide ample space above the ears for the eni- k'-.T"

""^

ployees of the parties of the second |>art and comply with the
''""^

provisions of "The Railway .\cf in that behalf. The works
provided for under the first part of this paragraph shall be in
accordance with the ilecision of the said engineers, and all the
works provided for by this paragraph shall be .so done and
carried out as to interfere as little as possible with the traffic on
the said railway.

25. Provided ihat the parties of the second part e.xerci.se t„ ^.„.,m
due care and. diligence to guard against fire and, for that pur-

,£''"" "''•

pose, keej) cotistantly on the bridges, trestles and culverts in
this paragraph referred to water in barrels and, in the case of
the two bridges lying to the north and south of St. Thomas
do examine the same after the passage of every train, if any
bridge trestle ur large culvert mentioned in paragraph 24 here-
of shall have been renewed i,, wood, and if such renewed
structure shall be damaged or destroyed by fire without the
act. neglect or default of the parties of the second part, the
same shall be forthwith restored by the parties of the first
part and, unless they commence such restoration within five
days after such fire, the parties of the second part may re-
store such structure to the same condition as before such fire,
as nearly as may be, and shall be entitled to retain the neces-
sary e.\pcn<liture therefor out of the rents hereby reserved
which shall accrue due next after .such expenditure.

26. .\nA the said parties of the second part covenant with i.«b,c. to

the sai<l parties of the first part, that the said ,>arties of the ™ ™«"t"
second part will pay to the iiaid parties of the first part, as-l'^IS'*^

In Sec. 24.
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additional rental, f, ,r ami one-half per centum, per annumon the amount so expended, by the said parties of the first
part under paragraph 24 hereof from time to time, ,uch interest
10 run from the times of the respective payments made by the
sa.d par„cs of the fir.,, part, for the purposes aforesaid, andto be payable from such time quarterly, in the same mannerand at the same times as the rent is payable, as hereinbefore
provided, until the end of the said term.

27. The said parties of the second part covenant with the
sa,d parfes of the first part, that they will on demand from
time to time pay as additional rent to the said parties of the
first part all insurance premiums which the said parties of the
first part may or shall, <lurinf; the continuance of the said term

rou„!rh
'"'"""^='"'' .''"P"'8 '"---I 'he passenger stations!

round-houses and freight she.ls uhich are now or may o
shall, during the said term, be erected on the property of the
said parties of the first-part.

28. Provided always and it is hereby expressly agreed, that
r the rent hereby reserved, or any part thereof, shall be unpaid
for thirty days after any of the days o„ which the same ought
to have been pai.l, although no formal demand shall have beenmade there.or, or in case of the breach or non-performance ofany of the covenants or agreements herein contained on the
part of the sa.d parties of the secon.l part, their successors or
assigns, then and in any of such cases it shall be lawful for the
said parties of the first part into and upon the said railway orany part thereof, in the name of the whole, to re-enter and thesame to have, acquire, re-possess and enjoy as of their former
estate, anything herein contained ,0 the contrary notwKh-
Standing.

29. The .said parties of the first part covenant with thesa.d parties of the second part, their successors, and assigns,
tha they, paying the rent hereby reserved and observing and
performing the covenants and conditions herein contained andon their part to he observed and performed, shall and may
peaceably possess and enjoy the said demised premises for the

Z f
"'''>: f""'''<l

without any in.erruption or .listurbancefrom the said parties of the first part, their successors or as-signs, or any other person or persons lawfully claiming byfrom or under them, or any of them.



LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAILWAY. it

30. Nothing herein contained shall be taken to give to the Provi.o „
parties of the second part the lands or property of the parties leaJl

"""

of the first part (if any) to which the Great Western Railway
Company of Canada or the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada arc entitled under the agreement made between the
London and Port Stanley Railway Company and the Great
Western Railway Company of Canada anil dateil the twenty-
fifth day of April, A. D., 1870.

31. Throughout this indenture the mention of the said S'"'""""™

parties is intended to include their successors and assigns un-
"' "'"''"

less such meaning is inconsistent with the context.

32. The said parties of the first part covenant with the T^mporRrv
said parties of the second part that the said parties of the first farmS ut

part will forthwith provide the said parties of the second art
''°"''°"-

with temporary terminal facilities in the said City of London
by the joint use with the -Michigan Central Railway Company,
or the sole use. at the option of the said parties of the first part,
of the terminal facilities of the London and .South Eastern
Railway Company.

33. The said parties of the first part further covenant ''•'miiiiont

with the .said parties of the second part, that the said parties f."™itiei.

of the first part will provide, within one year from the date
hereof, permanent terminal facilities for the said parties of the
second part, as follows

:

(a) By the use of the terminal facilities as the same ivrminai

were conferred by the Great Western Railway Company ofspSciSS'.

Canada upon the said parties of the first part by the said
agreement dated the 25th day of April, \. fj.. 1870. and by the
erection, by the said parties of the first part of a brick engine
house with three stalls, having a frontage of forty feet and a
depth of sixty-four feet and a back of seventy-seven feet, with
height of back twenty-two feet and of front twenty-six feet;
a turn-table at least fifty-one feet long: a stand-pipe or water
tank convenient to the engine house : a coal dock twenty feet

by fifty feet with a back four feet high ; track scales of 50 tons
capacity

;
a brick freight house thirty-five feet by one-hundred

and fifty feet with a ten-foot platform, on the property of the
said parties of the first part in the said City of London.
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(b) Or by the joini use with the Michigan Central Rail-
way Company, or any other company, or the sole use (at the
option of the said parties of the first part) of the terminal
facilities of the I.iindon anil South Eastern Railway Company.

(c) Or by a passenger station to be erected by the said
jiarties of the first part on either side of Hathurst street, in

the said City of London, west of Wellington street, and by the
erection by the said parties of the first |)art of a brick engine
liouse with three stalls, having a frontage of forty feet, and a
depth of .sixty-four feel and a back of .seventy-seven feet, with
height of back twenty two feet and of front twenty-si.-s feet ; a
turntable at least fifty-one feet long, a stand-pipe or water tank
convcnietit to the engine house: a coal dock twenty feet by
fifty feet with a back four feet high; track scales of fifty tons
capacity; a brick freight house thirty-five feet by one hundred
and ,:'iy feet with a ten-foot platform, on the property of the
said (i:rties of the first part in the saiil City of London.

(d) Or by allowing to the said parties of the second
part a reduction of one thousand dollars per annum from the
rent hereby reseried, if the said parties of the second part be
able to make satisfactory arrangements with the London and
South Eastern Railway Company for the use of the terminal
facilities of the London and South l-Zastern Railway Company
(the said parties of the first part to elect during the said year
which of the said terminal facilities munbered a. b, c and d they
will provide).

34. The said ])arlies of the first pan covenant with the
said parties of the second part thai, in the event of the destruc-
tion or damage by fire during the ami\ term of any of the said
buildings or erections on the iirojieny of the said parties of
the first part so insured as aforesaid, they will, with as little

ilelay as possible, repair or rebuild the same as may be neces-
sary, and unless they commence such repairs or rebuilding
within fifteen days after such fire, the parties of the second
part may repair or rebuild the same as may be necessary and
shall be entitled to retain the necessary expeiuliture therefor
out of the rents hereby reserved, which shall accrue due next
after such expenditure.

35. Except as otherwise herein provided it is further
agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties
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of the second part shall, at the cnil nf the said term, be at

liberty to remove any additional sidings (if any) laid by them,
doing no unnecessary damage to the property of the said par-
ties of the first part.

36. In order to provide the means to make the expendi- ctty to ap-

turcs in the 24th paragraph hereof mentioned, it is agreed "«'"»r'ty to

that application shall be made by the parties of the third part >>'«n't'un«'io

to the Legislature of the i'rovince of Ontario at the next ses- i™iciu4.a, cir.

sion thereof, for an .-\ct to authorize and retpiire the parties

of the third part to issue Debentures to raise moneys for the
purposes in such |jaragraph mentioned and to provide such
means when 'luisite, and unless such Act be then passed,

this agreement shall immediately cease and become void.

37. The said parties of third part hereby assent to this .v--=s.-nt of

indenture and agree with the said parties of the second part h..^".

that, so long during the said term as the said parties of the

second part shall promptly pay the rent hereby reserved and
duly and faithfully perform on their part all the terms, coven-
ants and agreements, contained in this indenture, the said

parties of the third part will not seek to enforce the payment of

the mortgage bonds and debentures of the said The London
and Port Stanley Railway Company held by them to tlie detri-

ment of the said parties of the second part.

38. In consideration of the Corporation of the City of riiy may
London assenting to the provisions of this agreement, the said f'^uu're!

the Corporation of the City of London .ihall be entitled, in

case of a breach on the part of the said jiarties ')f the second
part, their successors or assigns, of any of the covenants on
their part contained herein, to enforce the forfeiture clause

hereinbefore contained, but nothing herein contained shall

affect or prejudice the rights of the said corporation in respect

of the mortgage bonds held by them against the Lontlon and without joas

Port Stanley Railway Company so as to prevent the said to mortiaKo
, f . ,

' twnda.
corporation from enforcing the same, or any right that they
may acquire to the said road by means or in consequence
thereof, in the event of default on the part of the said parties

of the second part, their successors or assigns, in performing
the covenants and agreements on their part contained in this

indenture.
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ma,"ho\i- 39. This indenture is made subject to the same being
or. r„„ir.d sanctioned by the necessary number and proportion of the

shareholders of The London and I'ort Stanley Railway Com-
pany in accordance with the provisions of the Act of t^ie
Parliament of Canada passed in the 56th year of Her Majesty's
Reign and intituled "An Act respecting The London and Port
Stanley Railway Company" and subject also to the approval of
the Governor of the Domijiion of Canada in Council and of
the Parliament of Canada, and shall not go into effect until the
necessary authority to enter into and carry out the same shall
have been obtained.

gSJS °' 40. The said parties of the first and second parts agree

m.nt'S"'"- <^'"^h with the other by all proper and lawful means to join in

SulJid.'"" ^"'' ,"'<' '" procuring such approval of the Governor General
in Council and such legislation as aforesaid and to sign
and present petitions for these purposes, the expenses of ob-
taining from the Parliament of T: -.-ida legislation approving
of this indenture to be borne and , „.d by the said parties of
the second part.

In witness whereof the parties of the first and second parts
have caused to be affixed their respective corporate seals and
their Presidents have set their hands and the parties of the
third part have caused to be affixed their corporate seal and
the Mayor has set his hand the day and year first above written

Signed, sealed and de-

livered in the pre-

sence of (in triplicate)

ARTHUR E. PETERS

E. T. ESSERY.
President L. & P. S. R. Co.

WM. C. COO,
Secretary L. & P. S. R. Co.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company.

S, A. KING,
Vice-President.

(;. J. LEGGATT,

WM. ROBINS.

ARTHUR E PETERS.

Secretary.

E. T. ESSERY.
Mayor.
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THIS INUENTURE made the i8th day of December in
year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-
five,

—

'

pouxL"^^.^'^^'-''-
°" ""^^ "^CT RUSI'ECTINC; SHORTFORMS Oh CONVEYANCES AND OK THE RAILWAY

BETWEEN,
The London and I'ort Stanley Railway Company of the

rirst Part

—and

—

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada of the
Second Part.

WHEREAS the said parties of the- second part arc the o. t r coowners of ccrtam lands upon and near the line of the railway irT„" j'„.
of the said parties of the first part in the Village of Port Stan-

^"'°""'

ley. in the County of Elgin, and along the line of the said rail-
n-ay of the parlies of the first part between the said Village
o I ort Stanley and the City of London, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, which are net now necessary for the purposes of the
railway of the said parties of the second part

;

AND WHEREAS, by a certain Indenture bearinir date '«' *'"'• i'«»«
the twenty.fif.h day of April. A. U.. ,870, made between The

"""''

Great Western Railway Company a Canada of the first part,
and the saul parties of the first part of the second part the
.aid parties of the first part leased an<l demised unto the
said Great Western Railway Company of Canada, for the term
of N.nety-nine years from the said twenty-fifth day of April A
U., 1K70, that portion of the property of the said parties ot the
first part in the said City of London as shown upon the plan
to the said In.Ienture attached, tor the purpose of erecting
workshops thereon, exten.ling from the east side of Waterloo
street easterly five hundred feet, and having a width of one
hundred and ten feet, at the yearly rent of one dollar and it
was amongst other things by the said indenture provided that
should the said The Great Western Railway Company of Can-
ada cease at any time to use the said block of land for the pur-
pose for which it was so granted, namely to build and maintain
workshops thereon, the said indenture should become null and
void and the said block of land should rev
ties of the first part.

1 the said par-
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AND WHEREAS the said block of land is nut now neces-
sary (or the puri>oses of the railway of the said parties of the
first part

;

O. T. Ry.
acquired
rlvhtB of
O. W, Ry,

AND VVnr:RKAS the said parties of the second part have
acijuire.l the lands anil rights of the said The (;reat Western
Railway Company of Canada, and. as the said parties of the
second part are th.- successors of the said The Great W vstern
Railw.iy Company 1 Canada, the said indenture is now sub-
sistin.c; between and bindiuf; upon the parties hereto;

tAnds rc-
leiiaod froui
condition
as to main-
tenance of
workahopa.

39 year
lease to
continue Ir
force in all
other
reapects.

.\.\D WHEREAS the said parties of the second part
have agreed with the parties of the first part that in considera-
»ion of the conveyance by ihr. said parties of the first part of
the said block of himl to tlie saiil parties of the .second part
freed from the condition that the same shall be used for the
maintenance of the workshops of the saiil parties of the second
part thereon as provided by the .said indenture bearing date
the said twenty-fifth day of ..\pril. A. D., 1870, the said inilen-
tllrc shall, notwithstanding the conveyance in fee of the block
ol laud, in all other respects be and continue in full force and
effect during the remainiler of the said term of ninety-nine
years, and the .said parties of the first part, their successors,
lessees and assi.crns, .shall be entitled to the full benefit of all
the provisions and covenants therein contained save cmly as
hereinbefore excepted

;

Snvcv".", L°
'^^'^ WHEREA.S. in consideration of the granting to the

a'l.-Tnd.f in
"''"' I'-""" "' l'"^ '^'•'-"'"l pa" of the said block of land as

i-t. Stanley, .-.foresaid and of the iiayment of the difTercnce between the
amount of moneys which the one hundred thousand dollars
debentures to be dclivcreil by the Corporation of the City of
London to the said parties of the second part as a bonus for
the erection and maintenance of their car shops at the said
City ot London in pursuance of a certain agreement made be-
tween the Corporalon of the City of London and the said
parties of the second part bearing <late the fourteenth day of
December. A. D. 1895. shall when sold, realize and the .sum of
one hundred and ten thousan<l dollars, the said parties of the
second part have agreed to grant and convey to the said
parties of the first part in fee simple the lands and premises
referred to in the first recital hereto;

Consldera.
Hon for con-
veyance.
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\0\\ TUrS INDEXTURK Wn'NKSSKTIl that,

consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar >f

second part to the said parties of the tirst part (the receipt
:j,"^^'J

'^p"

whereof is hereby acknowledged) they, the said parties of the

first part, DO (IKAN'T unto the saiil parties of the second part

in fee simple, ALL ANf) SIN(U;LAK those certain parcels or

tracts of lan<l and premises situate, lying and beinjj in the City

ot London in the Province of (Intari*), heiuf^ composed of

FIRST.—Parts ot lots numbers six, seven, cijfht and nine on

the north side of east Mnthurst street, in the said City of

London, and may be belter known and described as follows.

that is to say.—Comniencing at the southwest anyle uf said lot

number six; thence easterly alonp the southerly limits of

sa;-. -..s number six, seven, ei};ht and nine, five !:undred feet:

Thence northerly parallel to Waterloo street, one hundred and

seven feet: Thence westerly, parallel to the said southerly

limits of the said lots, five hundred feet to the east side of

Waterloo street and thence southerly atonj- the east side of

Waterloo street one hundred and seven feet to the place of

l)egfinninp

SECONDLY—That part of the northerly portion of I'ln or
'

. ,, K:itliur»l

Rathurst street, between Uatcrlcx) and Colborne streets, niwtreot, ve»t-

the said City of London, which was vested in the London and iv h. Ky..

Port Stanley Railway Company, by an act of the Parliament of to a. t. bj.

Canada, passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's

Reign, chaptered 80, and intituled '" an Act to vest certain

portions of flathurst street, in the City of London, in the Lon-

don and Port Stanley Railway Company, and to facilitate the

said company in the disposal of certain of their real estate,"

which may be described as follows, that is to say :—Commenc- OMrripiion
•' of part of

ing at the southwest angle of the said lot, number six, on the «ir««t »;*"»-

north side of Bathurst street; thence easterly along the south-

erly limits of the said lots, numbers six, seven, eight and nine,

on the north side of east Hathurst street, five hundred feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Waterloo street, three feet ; thence

westerly, parallel to the southerly limits of the said lots num-

bers six, seven, eight and nine, five hundred feet, and thence

northerly along the easterly side of Waterloo street, three feet

to the place of beginning.
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LONDON AND POhT yriNUiy RAILWAY.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto the Mid partits of the
McontI part, their siicccusors and assigns, to anti for their tole
«f«l only use forever; subject nevertheless to the reservation.,

• nitations, provisos and conditions ixprtssed in the original
grant thereof from the Crown.

AND THIS INDENTURfi l-URTMKR WITNESSETH
that, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one
dollar of lawful money of Cana.la now paid by the said parties
of the first part to the saiti parlies of the sccm.l part (the re-
ceipt whereof is hereby ackn„wkd(fcd ) they the said parties
of the second part ilo grant unto the said parties of the first
part in fee simple, all and singular those certain parcels or
tracts of land and premises situate, lying an.l being in the
Village of Port Stanley, in the County of Elgin and Province
ol Ontario, being composed of parts of lot number one in the
first concession of the Township of Yarmouth, in the County
of Elgin, now forming part of the said Village, containing by
admeasurement nine acres and twenty-two hundredths of an
;'",? "^°" "' '"" "" *•"'"" "" 'liagram hereto attachd marked

I. an<l colored red. an.l which may be described as follows
that IS to say

: Firstly-Those pieces or porti.Jiis of land which
be between and arc bounded on the east by low water rk of
Kettle Creek, on the north by ..he south side of lirid 3treet
produceil to Kettle Creek at l.)w water mirk, oi, th- . est hv
the easterly limit of the lands of ihe London and Por. Stanley
Railway Company, and on the south by the north side of
George street pro.luced to low water mark of Kettle Creek
and may be otherwise described as the east parts of lots num-
bers one. two, three, four, five an.l six. r„ the westerly side
of Water street, according to plan registered as number forty
nine; also all of said \vater street lying north of George street
.md the unnumbere.l block of land on the east side of Water
street an.l nor of George street as shown on said plan.

Secondly—Those blocks of land bounded on the north by
the south sitle of George .treet produced to low water mark
of fvettle Creek; on the west by the west limit of the original
road allowance (now closed) between the townships of South-
wold and Yarmouth, on the south bv low water mark of Uke
Erie, and on the east by lov, water mark of Kettle Creek ex-
cepting thereout those portions thereof as follows; (First)-
I hat part contained in a certain deed, dated the first day of
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Octobtr, A. I)., 1872, and rcKintcml as number 7375. for V»r
month on the ninctrcnth ilay of March. A. 11.. 187.3. 'rom
Edward Morton (as fxrcutor of one Wtir). to R. K. (liiMinR,
and purporting to be conveyed thereby. (Seconil)—That
part of Smith street lying within the Imundaries described a.«

aforesaid. (Third)—Those portions of the several blocks now
owned by and heretofore conveyed by various parties
to the l^ondon and Port Stanley Railway. (I"ourth)
-Those portions of the several blocks now owned

by and heretofore conveyed to Her Majesty the Queen
by James Cotton, being the strip now used as a dock and pier,
and known as part of the west pier of the Port Stanley harbor,
and also that portion lying between the said pier and the low
water mark of Kettle Creek. .\s to the fifty feet strip lying
along the east limit of lots one to seventeen, inclusive ( Heach
street), within the above described boundaries, the parlies of
the second part hereto convey, and the parties of the first part
hereto accept such title or interest as the party of the second
part hereto now has and this conveyance is intended as to that
part or strip to so operate only. 'I'he said lands described in
this parcel include the following lots and parts of lots as
shown on said registered plan number 4y. Lots numbers one.
two and the west part of lot number three, an.l the
south parts of lots numbers four and five south of
George street; lots numbers one. two and the west
part of lot number three, the easterly part of

number four and the whole of lot number five on
north side of Smith street

; lots numb<-rs one to seventeen (in-
;;i'rt"i-'°8'"

elusive) and lots numbers twenty, twenty-one and twenty- ""
two on Beach street; all that portion of land lying between
the low water mark of Lake T.ric and the southerly limit of

lot number seventeen, and bounded on tlie west by the west-
erly limit of the townline between ihe townships of Southwold
and Yarmouth, and the east by the easterly limit of

Beach street, and also thut parcel of land marked as

Beach street. Thirdly— ALL AND SINGULAR that

certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate,

lying and being in the said Village of Port Stanley,
being a lot of land situated on the east bank of

and fronting on Kettle Creek below Brdge street, known
as the "Ship Yard" and lettered "Y" on a plan of the said

village, made by John D. Blaikie. P. L. S.. dated the eighteenth
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reapertH (i>

i-niKlnue
blnillnK

ilay n( Drccinlirr. \. I).. [«;;. ami rini>n:rii| a* nunihfr 117,

lontaininK liy ailmensiirimfnt fc.rly-fivc luimlrc.ltlis .if an acrr.

mure iir less, as shown <m iliaKrani altaclud liiretM

'K."'''''" TO IIAVK AM) TO HOLD nnt„ llie sai,l parties „f the
lirsl |iart, their suecessi.rs, aii.l assigns, tn and fur their sole

and only use forever, subject nevertheless to the reservation!!,

limitations, provisos ami onndilions expre ^-d in the oriRinal

s;rant thereof from the CroHn.

Smi'in". ANDTIIIS I.S'DKNTiM | I-rtiikk W IT.VKSSKTII

'fr?,T'M' '•"" ""• '''I l'!'"'<-'» •IK'-" '':i «ith the other that the said

("'"u'lhlT"
'"'I'l'liiri lieariiiR date the Ivventy-nfth day of April, .\. I).,

1X70. shall, notwithstandinp; the conveyance in fee hcrctiv
made to the said parties of the second part of the said block
of lan.l ' the said City of London, in all other respects be and
continue in lull force anil elTect, and be binding upon the par-
ti.' iiereto accordiui; t.i the Ifnns of the said Indenture, ex-
.'pt in so far as the condition is therein contained as to the
maintenance of the workshops of the .said parties of the
second part on the said block of land ilurin^; the said term of
ninety-nine years mentioned in the said Indenture, and the
said parties of the first part, their successors, lessees and
assigns shall be entitled to the full benefit of all the provisions

and covenants in the said Indenture contained, save only as
hereinbefore excepted: I'rovided ahv.iys. and it is hereby
af;reeil that nuthint; in this deed contained or in said lease,

shall be taken or held t.i authorize the parties of the first part,

their lessees or .assitfus to block with their frei^dlt cars or un-
reasonably embarrass the business of the lirand Trunk Rail-

way at Londc)n.

AND THIS lNI)r..\TURE IX'RTHILR WITNESSETH
that the said jiarties of the first part covenant and agree with
the .said parties of the second part that the said parties of the
first part will pay to the said parties of the second part the
dilTercnce between the amount of moneys which the said one
hundred thousand dollars debentures to be delivered by the
Corporation of the City of London to the said parties of the
.second part as a bonus for the erection of their Car Shops
at the said City of London in pursuance of the -said agreement
made between the Corporation of the City of London and the
the said parties of the second part, bearing date the fourteenth

tietween pro-
cppda of
Jino.OrtD.uo
ilebciiturcH
and
llio.ooo.oo
10 lie pulil
by City to
O. T. Ry.
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(lav <il I>cccniber. A. I).. 1895, shall, when miUI, realize and ihc

• urn of one hundred and ten thousand <lollar.s within ciiie

month after the said debentures shall have been sold and con-

verted into money.

IN WITNESS WIIF.KICni- the parties hereto have here- Ati«i.

unto affixed their respective Corporate ^'ils on the day and
year first above written.

Sipned. Sealeil and Delivered j

in the presence of ('

l''or the London and

Port Stanley Railway

.\s to the Signature of
J. W. LI ITLK,

J. W. LITTI-I-;, I'resi.lent.

(-. .\. KINd.'^TON.

The (irand 'IVunk Railway fnmpany ()f Canada,

L. J, SKAKt;K.\.\T,

tieneral .Manager.

1 certify that the within Instrunienl is duly Knlercd ami
Uetjistcred in the Rej;istry Office for the County of KIgin in

r.ix)l< C for I'orl Stanley, at 10:01 o'clock .\. M. of the ,?otli

•lay of January, .A. I).. i8(/).

Niuubcr S77. .\. I). .Mc-I.RICCOK,

Ke^'i.<trar.

I certify that the within Instruiiuiu is duly l-^nterctl and
Registered in the Registry t )fhce for the Cily of l.onilon in

l'.iH)k No. 18 for Kn.<t Div., at Three of the cluck I'. .\l. on the
third ilay of I'ebruary. A. I)., iXijo.

r. WAI'KRSO.V.

.Numbered t«T/\
J. II. IIA.Miil.V.

IJep. Rej;i>trar.

I'll IS A(;RKl-;.MI-:Nr. m.-ule this eleventh ilav I'f January
A. n., l8cX);

nv AM) i!i-;r\vi:i;iN.—

1 he Corporation of the Cily of Lomlou. hereinafter called Paru,,.
"the corporation," of the first part.
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l.ONnON AND rORT STANLEY RAILWAY.

And.—

.-.ttcr called The f.rand 1 runk." of Il,c third part.

WHEREAS, heretofore the Crand Trunk held and workedhe property and railway „f the Port .Stanley Companr for aterm of year.s which has expired

;

"mpany for a

AND WHEREAS, a., part of the arrangement which hasl.cen made between the parties hereto it is agreed ha, thesa,dpart,es hereto „, the first and second part' sh , re e tthe Grand frunk fro.n all elai,„.s arising under or ou, o heoccupat,„n l,y the Gran.l Trunk of the iid Port S,a„
l'

I ne

THEREI-tJKE THESE I'KESE.NTS UITXESS-That
and severally release and for ever .liseharge the Grand Trunk.-.r successors and assigns of an.l from al, clamts made her"tofore by reason or because of any ac, or omission of the GrandTrunk n, connection or arising cut of th. us. JIT
of the «;iwi ii„ .

' "** "'"' occupation

" ted pri r o -h" tT
"'""""•• '""' °' ""—

'
---med pr.or to .ne sa„l fourteenth day of December, A. D.,

IT IS DISTINCTLY l'NDf'-RSTnnT> .1

;n no way afTects and shall i.'::';:^':^ tt;.:^- r:!

C..Z :;;^:a^-/r:^ln?;a:;r:j^^^^
hange of certa.n lands has been made and certain provision,

par and Th r":
"^"'""^ ^°""''"y °' Canada of tfe firs

rhTs:clJp:r::°"*'"
'-' ''-" -^"-'^^ -^"-x company :;
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TO HAVIC AND TO HOLD to the said Ihc llriml

"

Trunk Railway Company of Canada, their successors and as

si^s, for ever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tlie parties hereto have here- >'

unto affixed their respective Corporate seals on the day and
year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
|

in presence of
j

The (irand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,

Witness

:

HENRY PHII.IP.

per CHAS. M. HAYS.

General .\gent.

THIS INDENTURE made in duplicate the twelfth day
of .May. A. D., 1896.

BETWEEN—
The London and Tort .Stanley Railway Company of the p.iroes.

first part.

—aiul

—

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company of

the second part.

WHERE.AS. by an Indenture dated the fir.st day of Dc- i.m»B to

ecmber, A. D., 1893, and made between the parties of the first iV r. r''

and second parts and the Corporation of the City of London,
the London and Port Stanley Railway was leased to the said

parties of the secotid part, upon the terms and conditions in

the said Indenture set forth, for the period or term of twenty
years from the first day of January. A. D., 1894;

AND WHERE.AS, since the making of the said Inden-
ture, by an Indenture dated the eighteenth day of December,
A. D.. 1895. The Grand Trunk Railw.iy Company of (ana<la
granted and conveyed to the parties of the first part the lands

.\Kreement
a. T.
recited.
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hereinafter described and i. ;

-ds .o ,He parties of^1:.:^^^. Ihe'eT/
"^ '^''

dcterm nation of th,. saiH . /
"^ '"'' ""^ sooner

day of Janua"y A U l!""'
"' '""'> ^'^^ ^^"^ the first

i"»f.er contained
^' "" "' "™'' ""<' '°"di"™s here-

.VOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH

-

and ea^e";;:;;::'^!:;:;';:;^;:^ ^- P-' <;o hereby demise

ccssors and assigns, ^IVZ^' '^s,':^lU"l:
'"'" '"''

parccs or tracts nf lan,I „, i

/"-^'-L'LAK those certa n

in the Viliag of Por" s n,''""""^'""^"^-
'^'"« -" "-%'

Province of OntTiohei-t '" " ^"""'>' "' I^'^i" =">d

in the first conce In :f^''^T"' :' '"" "' '°' """"" ™'-

Connty of EI.in Z- Ln
' ""'P "' ''"""""h '" '"e

Stanley, and which ar.?,'' '"" "' ""' ^'"^^^ "' ?""
forth in the sa" „,;„;„; 7' .'••'"'^""'^'y """ibed and set

Uecentber One Th '™;;\-''"",'f
-"^'^ ">^ -e"tecnth day of

duly registere. i^th R^titttom'"''"'' T"
'^''"^-«« -"

- the thirtieth day of^y , -o'^t
'"""'^ 1 ''f''•O HAVE AND TO HOLD S^'

""'." ^^^
I-remises from the dav of ,1 \

"^'"^ '''""^'^'1

™'i or sooner dete;;:fnat n '^f
"='1

'^^r"!
""'" '"^

'"•-nty years, upon and subject to all Th ,

'"" "'

conditions in the said In^ .
""" '"""* and

"f IWntber, A D X l^^T 7 n
'""''' ""^ «^-^' ""^

ai> respects as if he ^I'l niV '""'' '" '"'» '''•- "w heen ori,inai,y^;:;;;,::r"
::^ i;;;:: :;":^-'-7r^lenturc dated the firs, day of December, A ll..'^ "' "

3. The said parties of the second n.,r. ,

-aid parties of the first nart ,h , . Y '""'"ant with the

part will fortlni h or 'an , V'"'
""'"'' "' '"^ ^^'""'l

;i..rin. the remaimir:; ":V^T' '"^^"•"'"'

facilities for storaLre as ,n-,v f '"'^ y"'^- ""'^^

.he lan,ls above de cWhe '^ 1 Tu '" "'" "'^'^"''"^ ""

a" such ,,oods, frcR n h
''''^"' ''"" -"^''''''^ ''-

snipped over the l-^l^Z'Z: ^::^']^2 ^'^

"?J'^consiRncI to that uorf or ,..

-^'anKv Kailway, whether

a" M.ch ,oods. frci^ 'a 1 Jm;::;,'"" '"'''t'"-
••'"" '-'

I'ort Stanlev for the nurnn ? '

"' '"""^ '"' ^'"'"S^" •«

railway or which 1;: rffc^L 'i?,;'''"^!"
-" "'^- -'''

^^-. par. for transition
:^jC'srri::::ro:'::;;
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part thereof ; Provided, however, that nothinjj herein contained rmviso.

shall bind the parties of the second part to grant such storage

facilities as would interfere unreasonably with the proper

working of the said railway.

3. That the parties of tile second part further agree with
'i',™"'^''"-

the parties of the first part that the said parties of the second
{Jf"jSjii"'

part will, within ten days after the execution of this Indenture,

pay to the said parties of the first part the sum of seven hun-

dred and fifty dollars to provide for the payment of the claims

made by the employees of the late "Miller Syndicate," and it Hi>w to tra

is agreed that, if the said claims amount to, or be settled by '""' ' '

the said parties ol the first part for less than the said sum of

*ven hundred and fifty dollars, the balance of the said sum
of seven hundred and fifty dollars shall be returned to the

said parties of the second part ; Provided, however, that the '"rovlBo.

payment by the said parties of the second part of the said sum
of seven hundred and fifty dollars and the receipt and payment
over of the said moneys by the parties of the first part for

the purposes aforesaid shall not be construed or deemed to be

an acknowledgement by either of the parties hereto of any
liability for any of the claims of the employees of the said

"Miller Syndicate," or of any other debts contracted or in-

curred by the said Syndicate, but, on the contrary, all liability

in respect of the said claims is expressly denied by the parties

hereto.

4. The parties of the second part further agree with the i'- E. and D..,.,,., R. R. to buy
said parties of the first part that they will, within three months f'Kht of way

, , r .
, ^

'intl lay track
troni the date hereoi. acquire and pay for and convev or cause to b«ach at

1 .-.-.,; 'oot o' Pi'-
to be couveyetl. in fee simple free from all incumbrances bv "i^ Groundu

1 ijx-.it . -. . -..- P"t-t Stanley.
good and sufficient deeds, to the said parties ot the first part

a right of way. as shown upon the plan hereto attached, from
the present tracks of the railway of the parties of the first part

at Port Stanley aforesaid around the beach to the foot of the

picnic grounds, which right of way shall not be lc^s than thirty

feet in width, all expenses of every nature and kind in con-

nection with the acipiisition anil payment of the said right

of way and the construction and maintenance of the same to

be paid by the said parties of the second part, and the said

parties of the second part also agree with the said parties of

the first part that the said parties of the second part will, at

their own costs and charges, within three months from the
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date ho'eof, lay the necessary tracks and do the other work
nece.,ary ,o that the trains can be taken around to the beach
south of the present picnic grounds at Port Stanley and will
thereafter, during the continuance of the said Indenture dated
the first day of December. A. D.. ,893. carry passengers on
excursion trains to and from the said beach without extra
charge, and that the said tracks and all materials used in the

Rtth. „,
™"^«™«;o" °' the same shall a. the end or s«,ner determina-

";• ';"* ''°" "' '''' "^''i «^^™'y y^^s from the first day of January

^SS^A'ki T '*''*• *" ^^' '""P"'y °' 'f'^ ^''id Pa'-ti'^'' of the first part
n he same manner as if the said parties of the first part had
tinder the provisions of section l8 of the slid Indenture dated
the first day of December. A. D.. .8y,,, provi.le.l the right ofway in the said section mentioned.

IN WITNESS WHERi.dl- the parties hereto have here-
unto affixed their Corporate seals, attested by the signatures
of their respective Presidents, the day and year above written

Signed. Sealed and Delivered )

in the presence of f

The London and Port Stanley Railway Company,

As to the signature of J. VV. Little

President I.. & P. S. R. Co..

C. A. KINGSTON

By J. W. I.ITTLE,

President.

The Uke Erie and Detroit River Railway Company,

By V. II. WALKER.
President.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT made in duplicate
the sixth day of November. A. D., iSg6

BETWEEN,—
The I-ake Erie an,l Detroit River Railway Company of

•he first part ''

—and

—

The London an.l Port Stanley Railway Company, uf the
becond part.
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WHEREAS, the parly of the first part has pursuant to ^'^J^™"

section i8 of an Indenture of Lease made between the parties »',Vj;

hereto bearing date the first day of December. A. D., 1893. and

a further agreement between the parties hereto bearing date

the twelfth day of May, A. D., 1896. taken the necessary steps

for the extension of the hnc of the I^ondon and Port Stanley

Railway in order that trains can be taken around to the beach

south of the present picnic grounds at I'ort Sta-"ey, with the

exception of fencing the portion of land acquired for railway

purposes.

NOW THESE PRESENTS ARE TO WITNESS, that p,ovim «
provided the party of the first part has not completed the fence rii,hi^„f war

on the portion of said acquired land before the expiration of

the aforesaid lease, or any renewal or extension thereof, then

and in such event the party of the first part will allow the

party of the second part the cost thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the party of the first part has *"««•

hereunto caused its Corporate seal to be affixed, attested by

the hand of its Tresident.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered |

in the presence of
[

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company,

WM. WOOLLATT.

As to the signature ijf F". IL Walker,

l!y F. 11. WALKER.
IVesident.
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BY-LAWS

Annual and
SpTlal
MeetInn.

McetltiK*.

Annual
Keports.

Kleclioti of
Ulrectors.

OF THE LONDON AND PORT STANLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Manley Railway Company, as follows:

1. That all annual or special meetings „f the shareholder,of .h,s Company shall he held at the head office of the CoJ^

"";;,;:t'r,s;:;:s,;£'i;:'-;;'r":"
*;":.::,:£; "~ """•' ""•" ''-'":

.•on,a,n,n.. such notice shall, o.f product! ' tt 'o

' C^l™ce of the sufficiency of such notice.

"ay of Dece„„H.r ue.t precedhl^^ :!:: ':^2:^
'"^ """>'-«-

'h^ -. ."suin, elect- r,:';^ ^;:=':
'" "«- ""•

^::^:^^:^d;:::t::'r--rH"^
•"-in.ora..specia,n,ee;i„,..r:!.;-",:';i;:z!:::-"

taken hy ballot whenever re pir . ,
'. '"^'t™"''''"^

'^1^='" •>••

present either in person or byp^oxy!' '" " ^'-'""l"-'
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6- That the directors shall meet in the City Hall, in the M™tiiiit«
--... /ti -.. .,.. •>' Dlr«ctor».
City of London, within one week alter their appointment and
shall elect a President and Vice-President from amon|;st their

number. They shall also meet at the call of llie President or

Vice-President.

7. That the officers of the Company shall be a Secretary, fnfl'-em.

Treasurer. Knuineer and Auditor.

8. That the President shall (when present) preside at all f""'" »'
, , ,. , , , ,

' I*r(f«ldent.
meetinj;:s of the directors and shareholders and shall exercise

the same supervision over the officers and atTairs of the Com-
pany as is usually vested in the presiding officer of a railway

company. lie shall call the directors together whenever, in

his judgment, it is desirable they should meet, or whenever a

requisition is prescnteil to him signed by three or more direc-

tors, at least twenty-four hours' notice in writing to be given

of all such meetings, by mailing the same post paid at the

general post office in the City of London, addressed to all the

directors.

9. That the Vice-President shall, in the absence of the Puue. or

President, have all the powers and perform the tlutics of the S"'''''"'"
President.

10- That in the absence of the President and Vice-Presi- Abaonco of

dent the directors may elect one of their number to perform ^nd'vfo"'-

the duties of the President.
Pre.idei.t.

11. That the Clerk for the time being of the City of outlet of

London shall be the Secretary of the Company. He shall keep
^'"'''"""'

a correct record of all meetings of the directors and share-

holders, prepare the annual report and perform such other

necessary duties as are usually performed by the Secretary of

a railroad company.

12. That the Treasurer for the time being of the City of uutie. ot

London shall be the Treasurer of the Company. He shall f^.'^""""'"'-

ceive and make all payments on behalf of the Company, keep-
ing proper books of account, and shall prepare the annual
financial sUtement. He shall deposit the funds of the Com-
pany in the bank in which for the time being the funds of the
City of London are deposited and shall only make payments
on the order of the directors or the order of the shareholders
duly made at a general meeting.
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IS. That the Engineer for the time being of the City of
London shall be Engineer of the Company. He shall perform
such duties as may from time to time be assigned to him by
the directors,

14. That the Senior Auditor for the time being of the
City of London shall be the Auditor of the Company. He shall
examine all books and accounts, together with all financial
statements, and shall report on the same to the directors.

15. That no director or officer of the Company shall be
voted or granted or entitled to receive any fees, salary or re-
muneration whatever, unless and until such fees, salary or re-
muneration shall be duly voted by the directors of the Com-
pany and confirmed by the shareholders of the Company and
subsequently ratified and approved of by resolution of the
Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City of London.

16. That all By-laws of the Company heretofore passed
be and the same arc hereby repealed.

PASSED this thirty-lirst day of December, A D i8g6
and confirmed by the shareholders of the Company at a gen-
eral meeting duly called for the purpose the fifteenth day of
January, A. D., 1897.

'

C. A. KINGSTON,
Secretary.

J. W. LITTLE,
President.
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CHAP. CXLV.

AN ACT RB8PBCTINO THE LONDON AND PORT
STANLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Aucntcd to loth July, 1903.)

WYHEREAS the corporation of the City of London is the prwimbto.

'^ holder of first mortgage bonds or debentures of the

I^ndon and Port Stanley Railway Company to the amount of

four hundred and fifty thousand nine hundred and forty-five

dollars; of second mortgage bonds or debentures of the said

company to the amount of one hundred and sixty-four thous-

and four hundred dollars; and of third mortgage bonds or

debentures of the said company to the amount of one hundred

and forty-nine thousand nine hundred and sixty-six dollars:

being the whole of the mortgage or bonded debt of the said

company; and the whole of the principal moneys ot the said

mortgage bonds or debentures remain unpaid, together with

upwards of five hundred and forty thousand dollars for arrears

of interest, and th: said mortgage or bi>nded debt exceeds in

amount the value of the said railway and the assets of the

said company, and the said corporation of the City oi London
is the owner of eighteen hundred and twenty-eight shares of

the capital stock of the said comp;iiiy. the whole amount of the

capital stock being four thousand four hundred and fifteen

shares; and whereas it has bttn agreed between the said

company and the said corporation that the \\n\ mortgage
bonds or debentures shall be called in anvl be replaced by
mortgage bonds or debentures of the said company, as herein-

after provided; and whereas the said corvx^ration has, by its

petition, represented that it is expedient k\ <x>ntinue to provide
for giving to the holders of the said mortgage bonds or
debentures th? r'>hi« her-inafter .>--M-.-?rcd upon them, and it

is expedient to t:r»nt the prayer of the said petition: There-
fore His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons ol Canada, enacts as follows

:
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^.I,r7\^7.!^7
*"' '"" •""""''^ """""y '-""mpany, here

.na ter ca l.,l ".h.. L.,,npany." ,l,all. o„ ,.r lumre , he thirty

Ihc City nf I.„„,lc,n mortKaRo bon.ls .,r .Id.cntHr.s „f ,hc Cm-pany t,. ih. amount .>f ..„.. „,ilH„„ ,hr„- hun.lr,.! and thirty-
«.. .h„«,an,i dKht lu,„,lr..i a,„l fif,y-f„„r .l,.Mars. pava .f..
.•n years fr„n,

, . thiny-first .lay ,., A„,.,„ next' '„..
hw, h mtoros a, ,hc- rat. „( fiv. p.r oen,. p.r a„„„,„. payahl.haK-y.arly. fnm, th. thiriy-firsi ,lay .,f A„j,.„st next.

2. The «.i,l mnr,Ka«c- l.on.l, „r .Iduntures. a„lh„rucd by
•h.s ac, to he „sue,l. shall, without any f„r,„al conveyanceami without any re„s,ra,io„. h, a first preferential chaC .n.he sa,.l railway, and the franchise, tolls, rents, revenues ando her property of the Co.npany. now owne.l or possessed.

'.

hereafter owned or possessci by it, b„, ,vith respect to tuea.d bonds or debentures such rents and revenues hall I.
subject ,n the first instance. ,„ the payuK-nt of any penal,;mposed for non-con,pliance with the re.p.irements , f TheRa Iway Act. respecting return., to be m.tde to the Minister

"it:;'-
'" ""• '"'^"'^"'

"' '"^ "•"'^'"^' '•^.-<i....re :;.;::

The corporation of the City nf London shall accept an.l
.

the mortffaRe bonds or debentures, in .section i ofth,s act ment,o„e,l. i„ full satisfaction an,l .lischar.e ",f the.nortsaRe bonds and debentures .nentioned in the preLbl. .
h,s act and o all i„,ere-t thereon, and shall, upon receip of

to hem. as aforesa.d. cancel and deliver up ,o the Company

:"at;::-
1."'""^^'-'' "™"^ - "">-"--^ -- '-.' ^y .he,n'

in.tand'a.'^r^I'
'"" " '" ^"'''>^''"^"' «™"^1 ='"n»al meet-ngs and at all other meetmRs of ,he Company, the holders ofhe mortgage bond,, or debentures of the Company- sh tvjand possess the same rights, privileges and c,ualificat,^L fo

a ng :: d^e
,"' " ""'^'•'°'''"^' -< f- being elected and

Comn/ r 'u
"" "'""'"'" •" ""^ shareholders of theCompany, and each one hundred dollars of the amount of anv

posets': r;
"^ "Tr^ ^'""' "^ ™™p"'-' '- ^-^ p-

shall for th
' "'^

""'"' ''"^^ °f "'^ ^ontpany, andshall, for the purposes of any leasing or traffic arrangements
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or union. j„„cti„n „r amalRamalion with any ..thcr railwaycompany 1«. rcckrmcl an,l c.™„„u.,l a, sul>Mril.c.l capital
stock of the Company.

5. MothinK iHTcin containnl .hall nnp.ur tl„. L-a.sc from
^

he Company to ,|,e Lake F.ri.- an,l Duroi, Kiv.r RailwayCompany, h.ar,,,,. ,|a,. „„. fir., .lay of Dcxcn.l.cr, one thou'-
vtn.l cKht h„„,lr„l a,„l ninCythrcc. or the ri^ht. of ,h.. la,t
".cnt,o,n..| .-ompany >h..r.„n.h.r. „r the riKlus ,,f the corp , an o the .,ty of , on.lon to receive the rents payal.le t!n.,er
the sa.,1 lease. ,s they are now entitled to receive the samean.l the sa„l re,„s shall continu. ,o he p..i,l in accor.lanc.'wTth
.l.e proy,s,„n, of the said lease, and shall he applied, ,vl en c

ati Jiorizcd to he issned by this act.

e The Mayor ami any member of ,he municipal council «„„.„,, „ot he corporation <,f the City .„ London, any officer .,f the SuHsa,d eorporatton. and any person nominated by the said ffi'f-

'

shall he el.Ktble for election as, and to be. a director of the

^i:;::!: ;:;:;r
''-•--

''^ ^ ----'" --.™

scLf^:;:r;:^r.:^:::-;.-r;:"::,,;p:;::r^'-^
.hereof, unt.l the mortgn.c bonds or dehent, rei" or'e

"°"
by th,s act to be issued shall have been fully ,,aid tlJhewith all interest thereon.

io„einer

8. The Company shall not issue or allot any share of its f-"rth„
capital stock ,n excess f the sum of four nundred and forty- SSTUone thousand five hundred dollars, the amount of ,he stoek

'''""" '»-.?•
already tssued and allotted, until the whole of the said mort-

"""

gage bonds or debentures shall have been pai.l ofl. toRetherwith mtcrest thereon. .
i Kcmer

9. No union, junction or amalgamation of the Company Amato™..
with any other railway company, an.l „o sale to any other rail- oirr"""
way company of the railway of the Company, shall take place ^STi?
or be mad'' \vith--."t tu.. ^ ..-..„_.. r _ • , ,'- ' "'--'^^ ^' Si.«rcnoiik-rs rcprescntinE
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10. The poiviTji of leasing or malcinR traffic arranifemfnts
which are or may lit conferred by The Railway Act, or by
•my other (;eneral Railway Act now. ,.r hereafter, in force,
>h.ill not he exerciseil by the Company without llic consent of
shareholders representing or owning at least two-thirds of the
sMbscribed capital stock of the Company.

SSli'hSdm. H- '"'" '"k^ purposes of sections y and lo of this act the

lli;"*'" '"""K.itte bonds <,r .lehentures of the Company shall be dee"ied
stock, and the holders of such bonils or .lebenturcs shall be
ft(>f-nicrl sharatir.l.ln*.^ ..C .1. i- .deemed shareholders of the Company.

Oonflrmo. -t o -ri. .. _ .

liiSJonr" - conveyance by way of exchange of lands in the
»"ii?-.™Jt'"'' City of London, Ontario, made respectively by the Grand
'•"*• Trunk Railway Company of Canada to the London and Port

Stanley Railway C"ompany, dated the fourth day of June one
thousand nine hundred and three, and registered in the registry
office for the City of London, on the eighth day of June, one
thousand nine hunded and three, in Bcmk N'o. 25. Ejist Division
as number iigoo, an<l by the London an<l fort Stanley Railway
Company and the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Com-
pany to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, dated
the twenty-second day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
three, and registend in the registry office for the said City of
London, on the eighth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and three, in Hook \o, 25, East Division, as number 11901,
are hereby validated and confirmed in all respects; and it is
hereby ileclared that the lands so conveycl to the London and
Port Stanley Railway Company are vested in the said Com-
pany freed and discharged from all claims, charges and encum-
brances which prior to the said eighth day of June, one thou-
sand nme hunrlred and three, had been created thereon by the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada or those from
whom they claim title, and that the lands so conveyed to the
Grand Tmnk Railway Company of Canada are vested in the
said Company freed and discharged from all claims, charges and
encumbrances which prior to the eighth day o( June, one
thousand nine hundred and three, had been created thereon
by the London and Port Stanley Railway Company and the
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company, or either of
them, or by any persons through whom they or either of them
claim title thereto.
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CHAP. LXXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LONDON AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

(AHcmcd to asth March, iM6)

WHEREAS it is of vital importance to the ' n' ,, [ mdon prnmiii'

that a railway should be constructed fn iti s'nic , "'ni.

in said city to SprinRlield or some point on the C'.iti ida .Siiu/,-

crn Railway east of St. Thomas, intersecting the Credit \ I'lli .-

Railway at or near Itelmont, or from some point in thi '"'i tl

l^ondon to Kinf^smitl, or some other point on the C .Liuiiia

Southern Railway east of St. Thomas, intersecting^ the Credit

Valley Railway at or near Itelmont, and thence to some point

on the Grand Trunk Railway at or near Aylmer in the County
of Elgin; and whereas Charles S. Hyman, John Labatt, John
Campbell, T. McCormick, J. W. Little, Renjamin Cronyn, M.
Masurct, VV. J. Reid, Charles Murray, John Marshall, C. B.

Hunt, J. D. Saunby, J. B. I-ainR, John Bland and others, have

petitioned that an Act may be passed authorizing; the construc-

tion of the said railway; and whereas it is expedient tt» grant

the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the tvCgislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

1. Chas. S. Hyman, John Labatt, John Campbell, T. Mc- mcorvon-

Cormick, J. \V. Little, Benjamin Cronyn, M, Masuret, W. J.

""^

Reid, Charles Murray, John Mar-^hall, C. B. Hunt, J, D. Saun-

by, J. B. Laing and John Bland, with suet. ,.ther persons and

corporations as shall in pursuance of this act become share-

holders in the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are

hereby constituted a body corporate and politic by and under

the name of "The London and South-Eastern Railway Com-
pany,"
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such exclusion will best secure the building of the said railway ;

and all meetings of the provisional board of directors shall be M.otinB,.
held at the City of London, or at such other place as tnay best
suit the interest of the said company.

6. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur- Form oi

poses of and pow ts given l)y this act. made in the form set
""""""""

forth in Schedule .\ hereunder written, or to the like clTect.
shall be sufficient conveyance to the said Company, their suc-
cessors and assig.'s. of the estate or interest therein mentioned,
and sufficient bar of dower, respectively, of all persons execut-
ing the same; and such conveyances shall be registered in such
manner and upon such proof of execution as is rccpiireil under
the Registry Laws of Ontario ; and no registrar shall be en-
titled to demand more than seventy-five cents for registering
the same, including all entries and certificates thereof, and
certificates indorsed on the duplicates thereof.

7. .\o subscription for stock in the capital of the c.nipany wi„.„ ,ub
shall be binding on the said company unless it shall he ap- ".T.IV'VJ

'"

proved by resolution of the directors, nor unless ten per 1*;',^;' .,

".

centum of the amount subscrihed h.-'s been actually paid there-'
on within one month after subscription.

8. The saiil company may receive, either from any govern- Uni„ia,.,,

nient. or from any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or M.mpiV
politic, who may have power to make or gram the same, aid
towards the construction, etpn'pmem and m.-iinletKuice nl \\w
sai<l railway by way (.f gift. bonu.-. nr loan nl money, or de-
bentures or other security lor moiuy. or by way of guarantee,
upon such terms and eon<lilions as may be agreed iipmi

9. The capital of the c.impauy lureliy iueorp. .ratid sliail r ,„i,,,i

be S.ioo.o:)) iwiil. pouer 1,, ,n:-re;He tile sairu- in the in.-mi.er
"" "

(irovide.l by The Railway Ae! of Omarinl. tn be dividerl into
iliree thous:'.nd shr.res .,( ;;ioo e^ich. and sbr.ll b,- r:ii-ed by the
persons and cori)oralions who m:iy become -liar, holders in

-neb company; and the money si. raised shall be applied, in

;lle first place, t.) ihe pnymeul oi all lees. e\penses and dis-

bursements of and incidental t,, the pa-^sing uf this aet. .-.nd lor

making lite surveys. |d;ii! .-md isiimales comncteil wr.h the
vorks hereby :n!!!iori/ed

; and ihe remainder .n said inoiiei-

-Ivdl be .-inplied to ihe inakiii-, i.piipping. eonipleling ami
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maintaining of th. said railway, and to the other purpose, of
th.s act; and unfl such preliminary expenses shall be paid out
of such capital stock, the municipal council of any municipalitym or near the line of such works may, by resolution, of which
seven days previous notice shall have been given and passedby a majority of the said municipal council, authorize the
treasurer ol such municipality to pay out of the general funds
of such municipality its fair proportion of such preliminary
expenses which shall thereafter, if such municipality shall so
require, be refunded to such municipality from the capital stock
of the said company, or be allowed to it in payment of stock.M Wnerr and as soon as shares to the amount of $50,000m .»>- capital stock of the said cmpany shall have been sub-
s<ribe<l and ten per centum paid thereon into some chartere.l
bank of the Dominion havm^ an office ,n the l^rovince of
Ontario, to the credit of the ,™pa„y. and which shall on no
account be withdrawn therefrom, imles. for the services of the
company, -.he said provisional director, or a maioritv of them
shall ,:all a ,i;cneral meeting of lli. -hareliolders 1,- the r^rpose
of electing directors of the said .„mpanv. giving ^ .eas* four
weeks notice by idvert.sement in the (Jritario Ga^«te, and m
one or more new.spapers publisherl ,n the Cilv- of l..,ndon m
the sa„l Co«„„- of iliddlesex. of thr :i„,e. pl^.ce .,n,l ,>,irpose
of said meeting.

11. At such ,!ieiieT-..l meeting the sharellolrlers present wh.,
shall have paid jp u-.i per centum on their .liarev .vith'sucl,
proxies as may t* pre,^,, shall elect ,10, le.ss than five and
not more than seven persons a. Wreinailer mentioned, 10 be
directors of the said eompatiy (01 whom a m»,oniv shall l>e a
luorum), an,l may .dso pass such nile.. regulations and U»
laws as may he deemed e.vpedieiit. prm ided thev be not iiicon
distent with this act and The f<iilway V-t of ( Jntario.

' 12. X. person slwll be ,|uaiitied I-. be electL'd as such
...rector by the shareholders unless he is a shareholder hohling
at least ten shares of sloek in the said companv. ami unless
he ha* ;,aid up all calls thereon.

13. The directors mav ironi time to time make calls as
they shall think lit. provi.ied that no calls shall be made at
any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount sul.
.scribed by e»ch shaieholder. and thirty davs' notice shall be
given of each call as pnn-ided in section 10 of this act.
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share- Anniuu
mvetlaK.

14. The provisional directors or the elected directors may Paym.nt or
pay, or agree to pay, in paid up stock, or in the bonds of the «SL.
said company, such sums as they may deem expedient to""""""^
engineers or contractors, or for right of way, material, plant
or rolling stock, and also, when sanctioned by a vote of the
shareholders at any general meeting, for the services of the
promoters or other persons who may be employed by the
directors in furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of
right of way, material, plant, or rolling stock, whether such pro-
moters or other persons be provisional or elected directors or
not; and any agreement so made shall be binding on the com-
pany.

15. 1 hereafter the general annual meeting of the
holders of the said company shall be held in such place in the

"

City of L,.ndon. ..r in such ..thrr place and en such days and at
such hours as may be directrrt by the »j»-laws of the C>.ra«iiany

;

and pubic notice thereof shall be sivfrra at lea« four (-.ecks
previcmsiy in the OntarKi i.uiEettr aii4 nnce a week in one
newspaper published in the :iry lyi l^m.h.ii dunng the four
weeks preceding the iveek in w hich such meeting is to be held.

16. Special i^eneral meetiiBss of the shareholders of said sp-'-i.-ii

company may be held at such place aod ar such times and in
""''"°"

such manner and for such puriK-ses as may be provided by the
iiy-laws of said company, upon -uch notice as is prnvidcd in

the last preceding section.

17. .\ny municipality, nr any pcTtion of a

municipality, which inay be interested in .securing
stnictioii of the said railway, or through any part of wtiich or
near which the railway or works of the .said company shall
pass ..r be situate, may aid the saiil company, by giving money
or debentures, by way of b.juus. gift or loan, or by the guaran
tee of the municipal corporation, under and subject to the pro-
visions hereinafter contained : IVovide<l always, that such aid Prxn™.
shall not be given except after the passing of a by-law for the
purpose, and the adoption of such by-law by the <|iialified rate
payers of the muncipality or portion of municipality (as the
case may be), in accordance with and .ts provided by law iii

respect to granting aiil by way of bonuses to railways.

18. Such by-law .-hall be submitted by the municipal ivovi.io
council to the voti of the ratep.lyers in manner foil

namely :

t jvvnship .\lii from
' MuniL-laaJ-

tbr con- UleB,

vuig. i„
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(1.) The pnipiT petition shall first lie presented to the
council express.np; the desire to aid the railway and stating in
«hat way and for what aniutint, and the council shall, within
SIX weeks after the receipt of such petition l)v the clerk of the
municipality, introduce a by-law lo the elle'ct petitioned for.
and submit the same for the approval of the <iualiHed voters;

I-'.) In the case of a county municipality, the petition
shall be that of a majority of the reeves and deputy-reeves, or
of fifty resident freeholders, in each of the minor municipalities
of the county w ho are (jualificd voters under The Consolidated
Municipal .\ct, 1883:

(3 1
In the case of other municipalities the petition shall

be that of a maj.>rity of the council thereof, or of fifty resident
freeholders, beiuR iluly .pudifie,! voters under The Consolid-
ated Municipal .\et, 18S3, as aii.resaid:

14) In the case of a .section of a lownsiiip municipality,
the petition is to be presented lo the council, defining the sec-
tion by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and shall be
that of a majority of the council of such township municipality
or of tilty resident freeholders in such section .if the munici'-
pality, beini; duly ipialified voters as aforesaid.

19, .Such by-law shall <n each iusl.ince provide: ([) i or
raisin,!,' the amount petitioneii for in the municipality or portion
of the lown.ship munii ioalily (as the case may be) mentioned
111 the petition. I.y ihe i^sue of debentures of the county .ir

minor municipality respee;ively. and shall al.so provide for thr
delivery ..f ilie said debentures, or the application of ihe
amouiil I., he raised thereby as may be e.-ipr> -.-ed in tlu- -aid
by-law:

1
_

1
lor assessin.i; and leeyini;- upon -,:i nuable

property lyin:.;- within the iniinieipaliiy ..r puriiHi ,if the town-
ship municipalit.v :!efined in said by-law (as ihe ea-. may be 1

an annual special r:.te sufficient to iietude a sinkin- fumi for
'I- repayiiK-iit of the said .lehiiiinre- ui'liin iwemv vears.
>vilh iimresi t!leiv<.t.. payable yearly or half yearlv. which
debentures the reMieelive municipal councils, warden., mav.ns
n-i.es an,! other oHicers thereof, are llervby ..ulhorlzed 10
'Neciile and i-sne :! -iieli easi- rr^pteiiielv,

'

I'rovljilons
for referrinK 30

* nt in

;isf of - ici

Irfs «/ tin-

ir<-»m ,1 cr.uiUy niuiiu'ipahty, Tiiiv resi-

f'nintv may jHnition !iK- cuunty council
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against submitting the said by-law iiixin the ground that ccr- »" <•> ix"""

tain minor municipabtics or portions thereof comprised in the

said by-law woubi l)e injuriously alTectcil thereby, or upon any
other ground ought not to be included therein, and uptin de-
posit by the petitioners with the treasurer of the county of a
sum sufficient to defray the expense of such reference, the said

council shall forthwith refer the said petition to three arbitra-

tors, one l)cing the judge of the county conn, one being the
registrar oi the ccjunty or of the riding in which the county
town is situate, and one being an engineer appointed by the
Commissioner of Public \\ orks for Ontario, who shall have
power to ctmfirm .ir anienil the said by-law by excluding any
minor municipality or any section thereof therefrom, and the
ilecisitm of any two of them shall be final, and the by-law so
confirmed or ameniLd shall thereupon at the option of the rail-

way company, be submitted by the council to the duly quali-

fied voters, and in case the by-law is confirmed by the arbi-

trators the expense of the reference shall be borne by the peti-

tioners against the same; but if anf. ndeil. then by the railway
compan\'. or the comity as the arbitrat-.rs mav "r<ler.

21. The term 'minor munieipality" shall be construed to -Minor

mean any town not separated from the numicipal county, uira'"'"''''

township or incorporated village siluale in the county munici-
""'''"'"'' "'

pality.

22- Kefore any such by-law is submitted the railway com- \f\,r,^\t t.ir

jiany shall, if required, deposit with tli- treasurer cjf ,he
'^"""""''

Miunicinality a sum sufficient to pay the expenses lo he iti-

curred in submitting said i)\-law.

23. In ca.se ihe by-law submiued lie ajiprove.l cf and ear-

ned, in accordance with the provision- of 111,, law in that
behalf, then wilhin four weeks ,-ifter the dale of >iich \otin''-

the municipal Council which sidnliil iid the -anie shall read
llle shid by-law a third time and pas- ilii. >ame.

If bv-tii
-arrlci.
.oim.ll

34. Within r.ne month after Ihe passing of -iich by-law, >

ihi -aid council ind the mayor, warden, reeve, or ullier head.'
ir olher officers thereof, shall issue the lebeiitiiivs provided
for by llw fcy-la» ,,nd deliver llle same duly executed lo llle

Tustees appninted, .,r t. be appointed, under this .act.
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three cents
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valid.

as. >n cas<' any such loan, guarantee or bonus be so
Krantcd by a portion of a township municipality the rate to be
levied for payment of the tlebentures issued therefor and the
interest thereon, shall be assessed and levied upon such portion
only of such municipality.

26. i'he provisions of The Consolidated Municipal .Act,
1883. and the amendments thereto so far as the same are not
inconsistent with this act, shall apply to any by-law so passed
by or for a portion of a township municipality, to the same
extent as if the same had been passed by or for the whole
municipality.

27 The councils foi ill corporations that may grant aid
by the way of bonus to the said company may, by resolution or
by-law. extend the time lor the commenccnifnt of the work
beyond that stipulated lor in the iiy-law or by-laws granting
.such aid from time to time; provided that no such extension
shall be for a longer period than one year.

28. It shall anil may be lawful for the council of any
municipality that may Kraut aid bv wav .if bonus to the said
company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the time for the
completion of the works (on the completion ol which the said
company wouid be entitled to such bonus) from time to time:
provided that no such extension shall be lor a longer period'
than one year at a tiiiie.

29. -Any municipality or portion of a town.ship municipal-
ity interesled in the construction of the road of the said com-
pany may grant aitl by way of bonus to the said compan^
towards the constructi.>n of such road, notwithstanding thai
such aid may increase the municipal taxation ol such nuinici-
pality or portion thereof l,c.vo„,l what is allowed by law pro-
vuied that such aid si „„, ,-e,|i,ire the levying of a greater
aggreL:^!.- ^uuuial niie lor .ill |,urposes, excliusive of school
rates, th.ii, three eenls in tile dollar upon the value ol the rat
able jiroperty therein,

30. .\ny imiiiieipaliiy through which the said railwav may
pass, IS empowered to gram by way .,f gift to the said'Com-
pany. any lands belonging to such municipality or over which
It may haxe control, which may he required for right of way
station grounds or other purposes connected with the running
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or traffic of the said railway; and the said Railway Company
shall have power to accept gifts of land from any government,
or any person or body politic or corporaic, and shall have
power to sell or otherwise dispose of the same for the benefit
of the said company.

31. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro- Acoulriiuc

ducing sufficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or for con- I,"?io™.'

structing. maintaining and using the said railway, and in case, «J'"'
""

by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over
which the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same
at a more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by
purchasing the railway line only, the company may purchase,
hold, use and eniuy such lands, and also the right of way
thereto, if the same be separated from their railway, and may
sell and convey the same or any part thereof from time to
time a.s they may deem expedient; but the compulsory clauses
of The Railway .Act of Ontario shall not apply to this section

32. When
for the

part thereof, the company may, in case they cannot agree '

the owner nf the lands on which the same are situate for the rlinSry
purchase thereof, cause a provincial land surveyor to make
a map and description of the ijroperty so required, and they
shall serve a copy thereof, with their notice of arbitration, as in

case of acquiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitration, the
award and the tender of the eompensation shall have the same
effect as in case of arbitration for the roadway ; and all the
prnvisinu of The Railw,iy .\cl of Ontario, and of this .\ct,

as to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensation,
deeds, payment of money into court, the right to sell, ihe rislii

to convey, tid the parties from whom the lands may be taken,
or who n,.,y sell, shall apply to the subject matter of this
section as to the oliiaiuini; materials as aforesaid ; and such
proceedings may be had by Ihe said eonipaily either for tile

right to the fee simple in the land fioiii uliiili said materials
shall l;e taken, or for the right to take materials for an) lime
they shall think necessary; the notice of arbilralioii. in case
arbitration is resorted to, to state the interest required.

33 ID When said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall be •siilinm to

taken under the preceding section of this .\ct. at a distance "Ir."'
"'"
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from the line of the railway, ihc company may lay down t)>«

nccissary siiliiijjs anil tracks over any lands hWcH may inter-

vene between the railway and the Ian i> on which said
mater':.

i
shall Ik- fonnd. whatever the di-iance may be: a*l

all tht provisions of The Railway Act m Ontario and oi jhis
Act. exeqn such as relate to fili»K plans and publication of
notice, shall apply and may be nscd and exercised ts> obtain
the rij;ht nf way from the railway to the land im whvh sivh
materials are sitiKitei' , and such rii,dit may be so aemnrvsi for

a term of years, or ncrmanenlly :is the company may think
proper; and the powc m. this and the preceding; s«tion may
at all times bt exerci'^- J and used in all respect, atl-r the rail-

way is constructeil '
ir ihc pnr|)ose of repairinn an^: maintain-

in,:j^ the said railw.-iv.

(_') When eslimatiny the ilani.ii^i-- it.r th

Kraxei. stone, earth or sand, snh-.^eclio:! ,S of seclii

Railway .\ct of Ontario shall not apply.

94. Whenever .uiy numieipalily or portion of a township
municipality shall j^rant ai.l liy w;iy of bonns or gilt to the
railway company, the debentures therefor shall within six

uKiiilhs :Mtcr the passim; of the bylaw authorizinj; the same
lie dcliiercd to three Irnslces to be named, one by the l.icnteu-

ant liovernor-in-Council, one by the said company, and one by
the majority of the heads of the muniei])alities which have
^ralm.l bonuses, all of the trustees to be residents of the
Province (It Ontario; provided that if the said heads of the

municip:ililies shall niuse or net;lect lo ii.inie such trustee

within one numth afur uotic in writing of the a|ipc'intinenl

"1' tl"' C'nnp;iiiy's iiii...tee. or if the l.!eutei;aiii-( lo,--

erunr-in-fotiucil <li:il! otnii i,, i,.,uk. .m-i, trustee

witllin one iiii.mh after n-niee in writiiit; lo him

; laki

11 .; i 1 f Ihc

othe the

^lKlll Ik

of the ;ip]>ointimni of tli

ill eitluT e;i-e the comptttiy

n.-ttne ^lu-ii olli-. r trustee

oi the said trustees liKiy he reuio\ i

1(1 in his p'acc at any liuie

Council. an<i in cttsi' ;iny ini-

^^oes to Hve out of the IVox-if

I'onies iuc:ip,.hk- to .'icI. hi~ trusteeship shall become vactiut

:md a new tnt-tee tu.iy he ijilininted hv the Lieutelitiut-i lover.

Tior inCouneil.

trustees

.'it liheny to

r other lru.-ti.es. ,\i!\

(1 ;tnd a new trustee ;iii]ioilli-

l.ieuunant-t iovernor-in-

Iks or resi,t;"us his trust, or

t (.Intario, or otherui.se he

lb,
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35' The said trustees shall receive the said debentures or Tr niii ot

bonds in trust, firstly, under the ilirections of the company K^Iiir^Xi
but subject to the conditions ut the bv-law in relation thereto

as to time or manner, to convert the same into money or
otherwise dispose ot them ; secondly, to ileposit the debentures
or amount realized from the sale in some chartered bank hav-

ing an ofticc in the Province of Ontario, in the name ot '"('he

London anil South-Kastcrn Kailway .Municipal Trust .\c

count." and to pay the same out to the said company from tinii

to time as the said company beconw^ lutuli'd Ihorclo uiuler

the conditions of the by-law ni-iulini- the said bonus, and oh

the certificate of the chief engineer of the said railway tor the

time bein^f. in llle form set out in Schcduli' I'., hclcto. or to

the like effect, which cer!'''cate shall hi luith that the condi-

tions of the by law have lu'in complied w ith. an<l is to be

attached to the chetjuc or order drawn by the said trustees for

such payment or delivery of debentures, and such engineer

shall not wrongfully grant any such certificate under a penalty

of $500. recoverable in any court of competent jurisdiction by
any person who may sue therefor.

36. The trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable fees
fj^;;',,^"..

and charges from said trust fund, and the act .if any two of

such trustees shall be as valid and biiulin<r as if three had
agreed.

37- The directors of the said company, after the sanction Bonds,

of the sharehoUlcrs shall have first been obtained at any
special general meeting to be called from time to time for

such ('rposc, shall have power to issue bonds, made and
.signed by the president of the said company and countersigned

by the secretary, and under the seal of the said cmnpany. for

the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the saiil under-

taking; and such bonds shall, without registration or formal

conveyance, be taken and considered to lie the first and pref-

erential claims and charges upon the undertaking and the real

property of the company, including its rolling stock and
equipments then existing, and at any time thereafter acquired

;

and each holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a

mortgagee and encumbrancer, pro rata, with all the other

holders thereof, upon the untlcrtaking and property of the

company as at iresaid
; provided, however, that the whole Proviso.

amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the sum
of $10,000 per mile ; and pr jvided that in the event at any lime itovuo.
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of the interest upon (he said bonds remaining unpaid and ow-
init, then, at the next i-nsuing general annual mtrting of the
said company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess the
same rights, privileges and (|ualilications for directors and for
voting at are attached to shareholders, provided further, that
the bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been' lirst

registered in the same manner as is provided for the registra-
tion of shares, and it shall be the duty of the secretary of the
company to register the same on being required to do so by
any holder thereof.

38. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities and
coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively may be
made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, and any
holder of any such securities so made payable to bearer may
sue at law thereon in his own name,
39. The said company shall have power and authority to

become parties to ptomissory notes, and bills of exchange for
sums of not less than $ioo. and any such promissory note or
bill made, accepted, or indorsed by the president or vice-presi-
dent of the company and countersigned by the secretary of
the said company and under the authority of a quorum of the
directors, shall be binding on the saiil company, and every
such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be
presumed to have been made with proper authority until the
contrary be shown, and in no case shall it be necessary to
have the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory
note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president, vice-president
or the secretary be individually responsible for the same unless
the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been issued
without the sanction and authority of the directors as herein
provided and enacted : provided, however, that nothing in this
section shall be construed to authorize the said company to
issue any promissory note or bill of exchange payable to
bearer, or intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes
or bills of a bank.

40. The said compfny may from time to time, for ad-
vances of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any
bonds which they may be enabled, under the powers of this
Act, to issue for the construction of the said railway.

41. It shall be lawful lor the directors of the company to
enter into agreement with any company or companies, if law-
fully authorized to enter into such an agreement, person or
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pvrsons, (or ihr leasing, hiring, r ««• i>( any locomotii r»,

carnages, rolling -lock a-id other aiovablc properly jr. ni such
companies or persons, for such time or times, anil 'in such
terms as may be agreed on, and also to enter into agreement
with any railway company or companies, if so I. wfully au-
thorized for the use liy oil. or more of such contra -ting com-
panies oi the locomotives, carriages, rolling stock aiid other
movable property of the other or others of them, on such
terms as '> compensation and otherwise as may lie agrnd upon.

42. It shall be lawfid for the company to enter into any Ain-..m.iit,
agreement with i' ! West Ontario I'acific Railway Company, ^'ii'^^,;;'
the Credit Valkj Railway Compan), the Canadian I'acific

Railway Company, the Canada Southern Railway Company, or
the London and I'ort Stanley Railway Company, if lawfully
empowered to enter into such agrecmnit. inr the construction,
leasing, or working of the said railway or any pan lien of. or
for running pouers over the same, on such terms and i" li-

tions as the directors of the several contracting companies in,iy

agree on, or fot leasing and hiring from such other contracting
company any portion of their railway, or the use the rcof, and
generally to make any agrees icnt or agreements with either
of the said companies if so lav ully authorizcil. touching the
use by one or the other or by both conipaiiics of i^ raihv.ay,

or the rolling stock of cither or both, or any part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by
the one company to \\n- othi;r. and the compensa-
tion therefor, and any such agreement shall be
valid and binding according to the terms and tenor thereof.
and the company leasing or entering into such agreement for
using the said line may and is hereby authorized to work the
said railway, in the same manner and in all respects as if in-

corporated with its own line, and to exercise, so far as the
same are applicable, all the rights, powers.and jirivileges by this
Act confened; provided, that every such lease or agreement pr„vi.o.
shall be first sectioned at a special general meeting called for
the purpose of considering the same, according to the by laws
of the company and the provisions of this Act, by the vote of
two-thirds in value of the shareholders preseiii in person or by
proxy at such meeting, but this section shall not be construed
as purporting or intending to confer rights or powers upon any
company which is not within the legislative authority of this
Province.
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43. The said company may also construct an electric tclc-
Sfraph line in connection with tlleir railway, and for the pur-
pose of constructinR. working and protcctins. the said tele-
graph hnc the i)owers conferred upon telegraph companies by
1 he Act respectmg : leclric Telegraph companies (being chap-
ter 151 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario) are hereby con-
ferred upon the said company.

44. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well as
lirit.sh subjects and corporations, may be shareholders in the
said company, and all such shareholders, whether resident in
th,s I'rovmce or elsewhere, shall be entitled to vote on their
shares equally with P.riti.sh subjects, an.l shall also be eligible
to office as directors in the said company.

45. Shares in the capital stock of the said company may
be transferred by any form of instrument in writing but no
transfer shall become elifectual unless the stock or scrip certi-
ficates issued in respect 01 shares intended to be transferred
are surrendered to the eompany, or the surrender thereof
dispensed with by the company.

46. The company shall have full power to purchase land
for and erect warehouses, elevators, stations, worksln.ps and
offices, and to sell and convey such land as may be found
superfluous for any such purpose.

47. The saiil company shall lia\c power to collect and re-
ceive all charges subject to which goods or commodities may
come into their possession, and on payment of such back
charges, and without any formal transfer, shall have the same
lieu for the amount thereof upon such goods and commodities
as the iierson to whom such charges were originally due and
shall be subrogated by such payment in all the rights and 'rem-
edies of such persons for such charges.

Sr^cu? '*8- ^'"t"•ithstanding the provisions of section 7 of the

,°it'ho",S3 '^" P^-"'"' '" *'' 35111 yc-'ar of Her .Majesty's reign, chaptered

{w.^r^ot- 75' I'"' intituled An Act respecting the debt of the City of

S v"""ar
^°"''''"' °'' "' =!">' ""i" '^-^l. it shall he lawful for the Munici-

»5. ,. 7. pal Council of the Corporation of the City of London to pass
a by-law for borrowing upon the credit of the said corporation
a sum not exceeding S/S-Ooo, and granting the said sum as a
bonus or loan, or part bonus and pari loan, to said railway
company.

AUenR may
be share-
holder!! and
directors.

Transfer of
shares.

Power to
erect ware-
houses.
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of back
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49. The said corporation may issue debentures under the
^,^"'„o'".

corporate seal, signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the
!2,7,"°J,^„.

Treasurer of the said city, for the time being, for such sums ^;^;;„\°„'„';

as shall be authorized by any by-law or by-laws passed under
jJ^J'""

the authority of this Act as hereinbefore mentioned, and not

exceeding in the whole the said sum of $75,000, and the prin-

cipal sum secured by such debentures and the interest accru

ing thereon, may be made payable in sterling money of Great

Britain or in such other currency as may seem best, and in

this Province or in Great Britain or elsewhere as to the said

council may seem expedient.

50. The debentures to be issued as aforesaid shall be made
J^Ji^f^Jio

payable not less tlan twenty nor more than thirty years from J^^w^"*}

the date thereof as the said council may direct, and the interest mtorent.

thereon at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum may

be made payable yearly or half-yearly, and coupons for the

payment thereof may be alt:iched to the said debentures.

fSl No irreeularitv in the form of the said debentures or irreiriiar-

, . 1 r t. 11
Uios not to

of the by-law or by-laws authorizmg the issue thereof shall invaiidatu

render the same invalid or be allowed as a defence to any

action brought against the said corporation for the recovery of

the amount of the said debentures and interest, or any or either

of them or any part thereof.

52 The by-law provided for by this act shall not require A...,i<t of"•^ / t- .'

r , , I electom not

to be submitted to or to receive the assent of the electors ot rniuired.

the said city before the final passing thereof, but the other pro-

visions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883, shall apply

thereto.

53. If the corporation of the City of London shall, under corporiiion

the powers conferred by this act, lend to the said company the j;^^'""

said sum of $75,000, or any part thereof, it may take security company,

therefor upon the undertaking and the real and personal

property of the company, of such part thereof as may be

agreed on ; and such security shall have priority over the bonds

of the company hereby authorized to be issued.

54. All property owned, used or occupied by the Grand g'^™',!??.

Trunk R.iilway Company o! Canada for the purposes of their ,%°-^JSi-

railway, shall not, nor shall any part thereof be assessed or™"^','"

charged for, or in respect of any bonus, loan or aid, granted to
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the company hcrel)y incorporated under the authority of this

act. and all such property so owned, used or occupied by the
said, the Grand Trunl< Railway Company of Cannda, shall be
exempt from taxation for. or on account of any bonus, loan or
aid so granted.

Act to bp
void in cer-
tain eventii.

dCTjvea from authority of this act, and any interest, income or other revenue
shall be received by the municipality granting such aid, in

respect or by reason of such loan, such interest, income or
- other revenue shall in each year during the currency of the
debentures issued by such municipality under the authority of
this act, be applied in reduction of the annual sums required to
be raised in such year, to pay the interest of and provide a
sinking fund to meet such debentures, and the exemption pro-
vided for by the next preceding section shall extend to so much
of the said annual sums as shall not be satisfiea by the applica-
tion of such interest, income or other revenue.

56. If at any time within three months after the passing of
this act an agreement shall be come to between the Canada
Southern Railway Company, the London and Port Stanley
Railway Company, and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, with the approval of the Municipal Council of the
Corporation of the City of London, respecting the use and
working of the London and Port Stanley Railway, or that part
of it lying north of the City of St. Thomas, and a certificate

that such agreement has been made, signed by the mayor of
the said City of London, and under its corporate seal, shall,

within the said perod, be filed in the office of the Secretary of
this Province, then and in that case this act shall be null and
void and not to be acted on as to the whole of the railway
hereby authorized to be constructed, except so much thereof as
lies between some point in the said City of London at or near
the line of the London and Port Stanley Railway, and such
other point or points in the said City of London as the said

company may select as the termini of its line.

57. The said railway shall be commenced within three
years and completed within seven years from the passing of

Oommtnce-
ment and
completion
of ralhvily.

this act.
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CHAP. LVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CITY OF LONDON TO
AID THE LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY AND OTHER
RAILWAYS.

(Assented to zsth March, 1886.)

VW'HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation of rre.-imbi..

•^ the City of London has presented its petition setting

forth that the said municipal council has submitted to the vote
of the qualified electors of the said City of London, a by-law to

authorize the said council to grant to the London and South-
Eastern Railway Company a bonus not exceeding the sum of

$75,000, on certain conditions in the said by-law set forth, and
such other conditions as to the said council may seem meet;
that the said by-law has received the assent of a large majority
of the said electors, and that doubts cxirt as to the validitj of

the said by-law and the power of the sai<l municipal council to

pass the same without legislative '^ority, and that the said

municipal council is desirous of a,. \.g other railways for the

purpose of affording additional traffic facilities, t^r the use of

the said city and the surrounding country, to the amount of

not more than $150,000, and have prayed for the passing of an
act to enable the said council to pass the necessary by-laws for

the purposes aforesaid, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative .\ssembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

X. It shall be lawful for the corporation of the Citv of Lon- corporation
J . , , , .

of city of
don, notwithstandmg the provisions of section 7 of the act London

,,, , ,,T^^. , authorlxed
passed in the 35th year of Her Majesty s reign, intituled. An 'o erant
, . , T-, , ^ , .-.. bonua of
Act respecting the Debt of the City of London, or any other "s.mo
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act or law to aid the Undon and Stiuth-Eastcrn Railway Com-
pany, by granting to it a bonus, or loan, or part bonus and
part loan, not exceeding $75,000 in the whole and for the said
municipal council to pass a by-law for granting such aid.

2. It shall not be necessary to submit the .said by law for
the assent of the electors according to the provisions of The
Consolidated Municipal .'\ct, 1883, and amendments thereto.

3. The said by-law may provide for the issue of debentures
for the amount of the money aid which may be granted as
aforesaid, and such debentur ay be made payable at such
period not exceeding thirty years from the date thereof as may
be deemed expedient, and may bear interest at such rate not
exceeding six per centum per annum, as the said municipal
council shall think fit, and the interest may be made payable
yearly or half-yearly, and coupons for the payment thereof
may be attached to the said debentures.

4. The said debentures and the interest thereof, may be
made payable in sterling money of Great Britain or currency
of any country, and may be made payable in Ontario, Great
Britain or elsewhere.

5. The said corporation may also, notwithstanding the pro-
visions of the said in part recited acts, or any othei act or law,
aid any other railway company or companies hereafter to be
constructed, whose line of railway leads to or touches the said
City of London, by granting to such company or companies
such bonus, loan or aid, not exceeding in the whole $150,000,
as to the said corporation may seem meet.

6. In the event of the powers conferred by section i of this
act being exercised, the said sum of $150,000 shall be reduced
by such sum, as shall be granted by way of bonus or loan under
the authority of said section i.

7. Section 3 of this act shall apply to all by-laws passed
under the authority of this act.

8. Section 4 of this act shall apply to all debentures issued
under the authority of this act.

9. Every by-iaw passed under the authority of section 5
shall be passed in conformity with the provisions of The Con-
solidated Municipal .Act, 1883, and amendments thereto.
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10. All property owned, used or occupied by the Grand e«™p^jj'^

Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for the purposes of their j.(^o. T_^a_

railway shall not, nor shall any part thereof be assessed or
™;?'^J'„,

charged for or in respect to any bonus, loan or aid so granted,
J'^;,"^,.'';^,,

and all such property so owned, v cd or occupied by the said ait.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada shall be exempt

from taxation for or on account of any bonus, loan or aid so

granted.

11. In case the aid be given by making a loan under the
iiJ|,','pa'<,„

authority of this act, and any interest, income or o.her revenue

shall be received by the said corporation, in respect or by rea-

son of such loan, such interest, income, or other revenue, shall

in each year, during the currency of the debentures issued

under the authority of this act, be applied in reduction of the

annual sums required to be raised in such year to pay the in-

terest of and provide a sinking fund to meet such debentures

;

and the exemption provided for by the next preceding section

shall extend to so much of the said annual sums as shall not be

satisfied by the application of such interest, income or other

revenue.
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BY-LAW No. 325.

^°wlv COMPA°NV «v
^^"^ ^°"™-EA"ERN RAIL-WAY COMPANY BY GRANTING TO IT A lOANOF SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR,

ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

- conditio;:;: eH.f?,rZnr°"'''r"^ '^ '^""""'^ •"
" - "'^•

'h:s?ir:ai,i::::."
-^^ '"""'^""' - «-" -^^^ -^^ - o^:'

creat'eu'ir^hr:;'::'::'.:""'""'
°' •^= <'-'-= --"eu .o be

Dollars;
^ "" '*"'" "' Seventy-five Thousand

annual"; tTnTtiV^ul"'"'"
/"^ ;"" °' '^'^^^ to be raised

^e^;He^::;,:^:?--;:!i:j--:;;;^e period.

-as. revised' AsLsn;e:."Ro"„:',^:,X«"^°° "™^'""^ '° '"=

whereof or the iLre'st whereofTs ^n fr'e^rf'
'''""• "° ^^''

Bo it therefore enacted by the said .Municipal Council:

-id ^l:;;':::;-;! ^^^^^--^'-.e -.. corporation

any nu.:s,tris^-:t-:.r:srr:.-r
dred dollars each and amountiing in the whole to the sum of
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5fventy-fivc thousand dollars, which debentures shall he sealed
with the corporate seal of the said city ami shall he cniinler-

signed by the Treasurer.

3. That the said debentures shall be made payable in thirty wh-n »nj
years from the <late thereof at the office of the Treasurer of the S"" """;

said city and shall have coupons attached for the payment of
the interest thereof.

4. That the said debenture

of four and one-half per cent

from the date thereof.

ihall be.ir interest at the rale ''"

per annum, payable half yearly

5. That the said debentures may be made payable m sterl

ing money of Great Britain or any other currency.

6. That there shall be raised and levied in each year during Annimi wvy
the currency of the said debentures the said sum of $3,375 for '."bSr™.
the payment of the interest and the said sum of $1,128.90 for
the payment of the prinicipal when due of the said debentures,
and the same shall be raised and levied by a special rate
sufficient therefor on all '.he ratable property in tne said City
of London,

7. That the said company shall not be entitled to receive comuiion.
the said debentures or any of them unless or until

:

mmV™?
Im' paid to

(a) Running poA-ers shall be obtained by The Canada"^"""""'
Southern Railway Company over The London and Port Stan-
ley Railway between the cities of St, Thomas and London and
into the City of London not later than six months from the
passing of this by-law and

(b) The said company shall have entered into an agree- To pay citr
ment with the Corporation of the Cuy of London to pay to the yew°°°

'

Corporation -f the City of I^ondon the sum of $3,000 per
annum, payable half-yearly (less any sum not exceeding $400
per annum which the said company shall expend for necessary
current expenses of the said company and for insurance of
their buildings if required) for the period of twenty years from
the time of the issue of the said debentures with the privilege
to the said company of repaying to the said Corporation of
the City of London the amount of the said debentures at the
end of any half-year during the said term of twenty years, or
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at the option of the said company to convey, assign and trans-
fer to the said Corporation of the City of London free from all

Ji^rty""'
«"'•""'•"•'>"<:" ihe real estate and other property purchased by

ct<» the said company with the proceedi, of the said debentures in
lieu of repaying to the said Corporation of the C'ty of London
the amount of the said dcbcii jres and thereupon the payment
of the said annual rum of $3,000 shall cease—such agreement
shall also provide for the repayment to the said Corporation of
the City of I^ndon by the said company of the amount of the
said debentures at the end of the said term of twenty ytars in
the event ol the said company not p.iying or conveying as
aforesaid before the end nl the said teim of twenty years under
the privilege hereinbefore contained or at the option of tb- said
company, the said company may then 'onvey, assign and
transfer to the Corporation of "le City of London the real
estate and other properf" purchased by the said company with
the proceeds of the said debentures and shall also provide that
the said company shall insure at their own expense, and as

bSL^"" *°°'' "* PO"'l>le. and keep insured in some reliable insurance
company or companies to be approved of by the Council of the
Corporation of the City of London from time to time until re-

payment or conveyance as aforesaid, all the buildings which
the said company may erect to as great an amount as can law-
fully be obtained thereupon and shall assign ind transfer the
insurance policy or policies when issued to the Corporation of
the City of London as security for such repayment as afore-
said. Provided, however, that in case the buildings of the said
Company shall have been insured as a'oresaid and the said
buildings or any of them shall at the time of such conveyance
(if any) to the Corporation of the City of London as aforesaid
be destroyed by fire, then the saiu company shall not be held
liable for not conveying such of the buildings so destroyed as
aforesaid. And the saM company shall also agree to secure to
the Corporation of the C ity of London the repayment of the
amount of the said debentures and the payment of the said
annual sum of $3,000 as aforesaid upon the property real and
personal (if any) of the said company in such manner and by
such mortgage, deed, bond, document or other writing as shall
be by the City Solicitor deemed best and safest in the interests
of the said Corporation of the City of London, and such agree-
ment shall also be approved of by the City Solicitor before it is

executed.
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^. That no interest shall be allowed or be paid to the said

. .ipany on the said debentures until the conditions men-

tioned in the seventh paragraph hereof shill have been (ulhlled

9. ». It the foregoing sections of Ihi by-law shall take

effect on and from the fourteen;!; :''y of January next, and

this and the subsequent sections here f shall taki effect im-

mediately.

10. This and subsequent clauses provide for 'ubmiitin ; Jji^^'^j*^

the by-law to the vote of the electors, which was taken on th^;'

3rd day of January, A. D. 1887, the verdict .of the electors being

in the affirmative.

Passed in open G}uncil t''is tenth day of Becember, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

ALEX. S. ABlIOTT,
Clerk.

D. HODGENS,
Mayor.
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BY-LAW No. 822.

TO GIVE LEAVE ro THE LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY TO CARRY
ITS RAILWAY ALONG A CERTAIN
PORTION OF BATHURST STREET

IN THE CITY OF LONDON.

QE IT ENACTED .„ ,1,. Mun.cip., Council of .h. for-porafon of the City of London as follow,

:

Se.'° EasterJ^'n'r^r'
'""'''' ""'"'"^ '" "" '-°"<'o„ ,„d South-

S'rSf "»
, "I

'*"'"'*5' Company to carry its railway alone Bathur,.
S..u%. «. street between Burwell street and Wellington sTreef

suJect'"t''o'th?fn'n''"
•"""^«""'-='' - granted under andsubject to the following conditions on breach of which thesame shall be and stand revoked and annulled

:

of ,h^"
7''" ""^ "''' """'> '''^" •''^ '»"' ""ly "n 'hrt partof the sa,d street which lies north of the southerly fi. y Tothe said street. ^ • y --i oi

North or
Southerlr
SO fe«t.

To bp
planked
'''tween

miy^dWS" (2) That the said railway shall be laid down in such

rr, » r' n""t' '^'"'f ""'"-"'y °' '"^ s^i'l southerly fifty
feet as the City Engineer shall determine.

K„,
^^' That the said railway so laid down shall be planked

f"™""
'": '-.'^ " "" '^es hereafter, or otherwise protected!

to the satisfaction of the City Engineer.

fn'r.'o'^S."- (4) Th.-,. all street crossings shall be planked and kentN»n... planked hereafter, to the satisfaction of the City Engineer

(5) That the said company shall keep watchmen at the

s.r°eei7'
°" ™"'' '^°"'°''"'' ^^""'°° """^ Wellington
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id) That neither trains or ca-- nhall he pcrilllttcci tlM-«r« r,al la
— -• "* p^iiMiiivti III iTarit not

M.4.UI upon any of the cro»»ing, hereinbefore cntioned. ,'™°.1„S

(7) That the 8ai<l tracks shall he laid ilown within . .

months fnmi the ilate hereof.

I'assed in open Council this tweniy-scventh ilav of De-
cember, in the year of our I, ml one thousand eiRli lundred
and eighty-six.

(Sgd.) ALEX. S. ABBOTT,
Clerk.

(Sgd.) T. D. IIODOENS,
Mayor.



LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

Financial Statement.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF
LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

The directors of the l^ondon and South-Eastern Railway
Company on the 14th day of May, 1888, submitted to the City

Council a detailed statement of their receipts and expenditures

of which the following is a summary, viz.

:

Receipts.

By City Debentures $ 75,000 00
" Proceeds of Buildings sold 3.699 25
" Interest on Bank Deposit 382 57

$79,081 82

Disbursements.

To Land and expense of purchasing same $50,558 09
'* Cost of Station Buildings 21,332 90
" Commission on Debentures, collec-

tion and express charges 84S 75
" Law Expenses 2,162 00
" Petty Accounts 8 50
" Auditing Expenses 50 25

$74,960 4?

Balance $ 4,121 33

The amount of the said balance—$4,121.33—was on the

said date refunded to the city, all accounts having been check-

ed and certified correct by the City Auditor.
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CHAP. LXXVII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT INCORPORATING

THE LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Anented to 33rd April, 1887.)

WHEREAS the London and South-Eastern Railway Com- Pr«in)U..

pany have by their petition prayed that the Act passed

in the 49th year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter 72, incorpor-

ating the said company, may be amended as hereinafter set

forth, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

1. It shall be lawful for the said company, having first Aureement

obtained the consent of the corporation of the City of London, Souther'"'

to enter into an agreement with the Canada Southern Railway authoSiea

Company, the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, or

the London and Port Stanley Railway Company, for the leas-

ing to them or any or either of them of the said the London

and South-Eastern Railway, or any part thereof, and such

agreement shall be valid and binding on the said the London

and South-Eastern Railway Company and shall be enforced

by courts of law, according to the terms and tenor thereof.

2. Section 56 of the said Act is hereby amended by strik- a v. c. ts.

ing out of the first line of the said section the words "three aixended

months" and substituting therefor the words "two years."
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i.ona'o„°to 3- The Mayor of the Citv of London in- .1, •• ubo a director shall ,.v r,«;„- u ^ '-••y " 1-onaon lor the time being
..omc... hall ex officio be a member of the board of directors of theLondon and South-Fa«t.r„ d„.i ^_ " °' '"*

Kxtenslon
of Railway
authorized.

— _...^.„ „^ „ ineiiioer ot tne board of
London and South-Eastern Railway Company

4. The said the London and South-Eastern Railway Com-

easterly from the point where it intersects the line of the Lon

wh"errit wm'cf"'? ''t'r '° ^""^ °"'" P"-' - P°^''

the I neorle VVt'o't^o ™' ""'"^ '" ^"^ London andtne hne of the West Ontario Pacific Railway Company.

R-V"''" .,^' .^f'"""" 5 °' ^""°" 36 of The Railway Act of On-
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CHAP. LXIX. (Ontario)

An Act to confirm a certain agreement made between The
London and South- Eastern Railway Company and the Canada
Southern Railway Company.

(AssentC'l to 23rd March. 1888).

The agreement confirmed by this Statute has been super-
seded by another bearing date the 23rd of July, 1896.

The Statute is now obsolete.

CHAP. LX. (Canada)

This Act was for the same purpose as Chap. 69 (Ontario)
above outlined.

It was asscnte<l to 4th Alay, 1888.

The Statute is now obsolete.



LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

Mortgage.

LONDON AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY COM-

PANY TO CITY OF LONDON.

Act Inoor-
poratlns
companr.

T" HIS INDENTURE made the twenty fifth day of July,

* one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, in pur-
suance of the Act respecting short forms of mortgages.

Between :

—

The London and South-Eastern Railway Company, here-

inafter called the Mortgagors, of the first part,

And—

The Corporation of the City of London, hereinafter called

the Mortgagees, of the second part.

WHEREAS the Mortgagees have under the authority in

that behalf conferred upon them by the Act of the Legislature

of the Province of Ontario, passed in the forty ninth year of

Her Majesty's reign intituled "An Act to incorporate the Lon-
don and South-Eastern Railway Company" lent to the Mort-
gagors the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars, and it has
been agreed between the Mortgagors and the Mortgagees that

the said loan shall be secured upon the undertaking of the

Mortgagors and all their real and personal property.

NOW THEREFORE THIS INDENTURE WITNES-
SETH that in consideration of the premises and of the said

.sum of seventy-five thousand dollars paid by the Mortgagees
to the Mortgagors, (the receipt whereof '« hereby acknow-
ledged), the said Mortgagors do grant -..u mortgage unto the

said Mortgagees, their successors and assigns forever the said

undertaking of the said company and all its real and personal

property, tracks, switches and sidings, including lots numbers
two, three, four and five on the south side of Bathurst street

;

lots numbers one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine,

ten, eleven and twelve on the south side of east Bathurst street,
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in the block of land bounded by Bathurst. Colborne, Horton
and Waterloo streets, according to a survey made by Samuel
Peters, Provincial Land Surveyor, for the London and Port
Stanley Railway Company, a plan of which is recorded in the

Registry Office for the said City of London, save and except
two several portions off the south end of said lot number live

on the south side of tialhurst street, having thirty feet and
thirty-five feet frontage on Clarence street respectively, and
running across the whole width of said lot ; the said thirty feet

having been heretofore conveyed by one Michael Kennedy to

one Patrick G. Norris, and the said thirty-five feet having been
heretofore conveyed by one George 11. Harris to one Honora
Kennedy, save and except also a strip of land thirty feet in

width off the south end of said lot number four on the south
side of Bathurst street, sold to one John Crooks ; and lot num-
ber thirteen on the east side of \\ aterloo street, and lots num-
bers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, and part of lot number seven-
teen on the north side of liast Hortop street in the said block
of land, according to the said survey and plan, the part of said

lot seventeen being that conveyed by Elizabeth and James A.
Mann to the .^tortgagors, and all other the rights, easements
and privileges of the Mortgagors

; subject to a certain agree-

ment bearing date the first day of June. 1887, between the

Mortgagors and the Canada Southern Railway Company.

Provided, tins mortgage to be void on payment of seventy- Provi«o (or

five thousand dollars of lawful money of Canada, with interest
»"""'"'

at the rate of four per cent, per annum as follows: In twenty
years from the seconil day of May. 1887. together with interest

at the rate aforesaid, on the principal sum from time to time
remaining unpaid. p,ayable half-yearly cm the second days oi

May and N'ovember in each year, and taxes and perfor.iancc of

Statute I^abor.

The said Mortgagors covenant with the said Mortgagees p„,,„^„^
that the Mortgagors will pay the mortgage money and intcresL

and ol)serve the above proviso.

That the Mortgagors have a good title in fee simple to the

said lands subject to the said agreement.

And that they have the right to convey the said lands to

the said Mortgagees subject to the .said agreement.
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And that on default the Mortgagees shall have quiet pos-

session of the said lands free frori all encumbrances.

And that the said Mortgagors will execute such further

assurances of the said lands as may be requisite.

And that the said Mortgagors have done no act to encum-

ber the said lands.

And that the said Mortgagors will insure the buildings

on the said lands to the amount of not less than fourteen

thousand dollars currency.

And the said Mortgagors do release to the said Mortga-

gees all their claims upon the said lands subject to the said

proviso.

Provided that the said Mortgagees on default of payment

for one month may. on giving one month's notice, enter on and

lease or sell the said lands.

And in case default may be made in payment of either

principal o\ interest for three months after the same is payable,

the power of sale hereinbefore contained may be acted on

without any notice.

Provided, that on default of the payment of the interest

hereby secured, the principal hereby secured shall become

payable.

Provided, that 'mtii default of payment the Mortgagors

shall have quiet possession of the said lands.

Provided, that *he Mortgagees may distrain for arrears of

interest.

Provided, that any sale or sales made under the power

hereinbefore contained shall, notwithstanding any irregularity

in the exercise of such power be held and taken to be valid and

within such power as regards the purchaser or purchasers

at such sale or sales.

Provided, that the Mortgagors shall in each year be en-

titled to credit on account of the inicrest payable under the

terms of this indenture for the actual and necessary expenses

of the said Company, and for the insurance herein pro\.Jed

for, not exceeding together in the whole sum of four hun-

dred dollars, the particulars of which shall be furnished to
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the Mortgagees and be audited by the City Auditors, and only
the sums whieh the Mayor for the time being o( the said city
shall allow as proper payments, shall be credited to the
Mortgagors,

And it is hereby agreed by and between the parties hereto Pr„vi«, „.
that the Mortgagors may pay off the whole of the principal S SSSisum he by secured when any payment of interest becomes
due, and that the Mortgagors may at their option at any time
during or at the expiration of said twenty years, if power en-
abling the Mortgagees to hold the same sliall have been ob-
tained from the Legislature, and if the covenants of the Mort-
gagors have been faithfully and promptly fulfilled and kept by
them, convey, assign and transfer to the Mortgagees free
from all encumbrances the real estate and other property pur-
chased or otherwise accpiired by the Mortgagors with the
moneys lent by the ^^orlgagccs to the Mortgagors as afore-
said, and that upon such conveyance, assignment and transfer
being made the mortgage moneys I rcby secured shall to the
ex-ent of such moneys be deemed in be satisfied.

Provided always, that in case any building now or here- rrovLo „,
after erected on the said lands, shall be destroved or damaged iron",™'™"
by fire, then, if the Mortgagors shall have kept the same in-

'""""""

sured as aforesaid, they shall not be bound to make good the
loss in respect thereof, but the assignment and transfer herein
provided for shall be sufficient if made of the residue of the
real estate and other property.

IN WITXES.S WHEREOF the said parlies hereto have
caused to be affixed their Corporate seals.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered

in the presence of

(in triplicate)

A. GREENLEES.
as to execution by Ry. Co.

Londcm and South-Eastcrn

Railway Co.

W. J. REID.
President

J. \V. LITTLE,
-Sec.-Treas.

I certify that the within Instrument is duly entered and Ccrimcaie
registered in the Registry Office for the City of London, in Mon"""""-
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Certincata
of KesiRtra
tlon.

LONDON AND SOUVH-RASTHKN RAILWAY

book No. 7, K. Division, at eleven o( tlie clock a.m., on the
.list day o( July, A. D., 1888.

Numbered 2433.

W. C.L.GILL,
Registrar.

I certify that the within Instrument is duly entered and
rcRistered in the Registry OSce for the City 01 London in

book No. 7, VV. Division, at eleven of the clock a.m., on the

3istof July, A. 1)., 1888.

Numbered 2054.

W. C. L. GILL.
Riljistrar.

THIS AGREEMENT, made this first day of May. A. D.,

1896;

BETWEEN,—

The Lake Erie an<l Detroit River Railway Company, here-

inafter called the Lake Erie Company, of the first part.

The Canada Southern Railway Company, herinafter called

the Canada Southern Company, t^tl the seconrl part.

And—

The Michifjan Central Railroad Company, hereinafter

called the Michigan Central Company, of the third part.

1. Whereas ; The Lake Erie Company is lessee for a term
of twenty years from the first day of January, A. D., 1894, of

the London and I'ort Stanley Railway, by virtue of an inden-

ture dated the first day of December, .-\. D., 1893, made be-

tween the I,ondon and Port Stanley Railway Company, as

lessor, of the first part, the Lake Erie Company, of the second

part, and the corporation of the City of London, of the third

part : and by clause fourteen of the said indenture the Lake
Erie Company covenantcfl with the said lessor that the Michi-

jifan Central Company and all railways which did then or

which, dur 'g the continuance of the said lease, may intersect
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or cross or connect with the London and Port Stanley Rail-
way, or enter the City of London, should have reasonable and To ,r.m
the usual running powers for their traffic over .he line of the wvii'SU
London and Port Stanley Railway between St. Thomas and K.°"'"
London and vice versa during the said term of years, or until
the sooner determination of the said term of years, and that thi
•erm.wnd the compensation to be paid for such running pow- ».,...,„ers should, in case the parties differed about the same be^.^A"
determined by arbitration in the same manner as provided by

""'""

I>aragraph thirteen of the said indenture ; and

5. Whereas: The railway of the Canada .Southern Com-.' h uy
pa..y crosses the London and Port Stanley Railway at St r?n„fn»'"""
1 homas, and the Cana.la Southern Company, possessing under

'°"""

lease or otherwise station and other terminal facilities in the
City of London, but having no line of railway connecting sah;
with Its said railway, desires to obtain from the Lake Eri,
Company running powers for its traffic over the line of the
London and Port Stanley Railway between St. Thomau an.'.
r.ondon (hereinafter called the Lake Erie Company-,., linel
and vice versa, pursuant to the fourteenth clause of'sovl in
d.ni

>.. which the Lake Erie Company is willing to gr.^int ; and

3. Whereas: The railway of the Canada Southern Com-."- o. iiy.

pany is operatc<l in common interest with the .Michigan Central f^mTo"""
Company and the latter company .lesires that the said runniii^ o."

"''

powers shall be grantc.l to the Can.-ida Southern Cr.nipany anu
.i,grecs thai such grant shall be taken and accepted to :dl in
tents ami purposes as ,••. compliance with the provisions of the
aforesaid f:.urtecnth clause as regar.ls the .Michigan Central
Company: and

4. Whereas
:
The parties here!., ditifered as to the e.vtent oi .:<..„t.«ni,.,

such running powers, and as to the coinpe,isati..n to be paid .^"'""'^i'.Vm
therefor; and for the purpose of adjusting such differences!!'-"."'""
have heretofore submitteil the question'to the extent of such
running powers t.> the arliitration of E. 1!. Thomas, of .\ew
York, and the said Thomas, upon the third day of May, 1895,
rendered his decision, which was duly accepted by the partijs
hereto, a copy of which decision is hereto attached an.l mad.'
a |>art hereof: and have submitte.l the .fuestion of such com- ,,„,j ca,n.
pen.sation to the arbitration .)f Sir Joseph llickson.

J. D,
i'™"^'"'"'
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Co. to run
lln own
tralnn over
1,. jin.l P.

r. S. K.
Irafnfi under
lonlrol of
T,. E. and

I-aynK, and SamiKl llarkcr, and tin- -laiil arhitrators upon the

fifteenth day of [•'ehruary. !(*/>. rendered tlieir decision, which

was duly accepteil by the parties hereto, a copy of which de

eision is hereto attached and made a part of this agreement

;

NOW. TIIKRKf-ORi:. THIS AC.RKK.Mr.NT WIT
NKSSETIl;

That the parties hereto have coveiianteil, and they do

hereby severally covenant and a^ree, each with the other as

follows, that is to say

;

I'irst : The plan annexed hereto anil marked "A" shall be

and the same is hereby made a part of this a^: cement

;

Second: That the Canaila Southern Company may. by

means of a proper switch to be approved by the Lake Erie

Company's engineer, connect its line at St. Thomas with the

Lake Erie Company's lin • at the point marked ".\" on said

plan.

Third : That the Canada Southern Company may also, in

like manner, connect the station and other terminal facilities

it has acquired, or may actpiirc at the City of I^ndon with thi

Lake Eric Company's line at the point marked "U" on said

plari.

Pourth : That such switches shall be maintained and con-

trolled by '!!. said Lake Erie Company at the expense of the

Canada Southern Company.

b'ifth : That the Canada Southern Company shall have the

right, from and after the date of this agreement, to run its

trains with its own traffic from its railway at St. Thomas to

Lonilon and from London to its railway at St. Thomas over

the Lake Eric Company's line, between the said points "A" and

"H" shown on the saiil plan, and to operate the same for the

purposes of its said traffic going to and from its railway, as

part of it.s own railway upon the terms and subject to the limi-

tations hereinafter expressed.

Sixth : That the said switches, and the railway between the

said points "A" and "B" shown on said plan, and the trains

passing to and from the premises of the Canada Southern

Company and while on the I^ake Eric Company's line, shall be

under the control of the Lake Erie Company and be operated

under the reasonable regulations of thit Company.
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Seventh : That in the exercise of these rijjhts the l.akt i'rpfr.t*n.n

Erie Company pa«ei!Ker trains shall have preceilence over all
"

other trains, and the Cana<ta Southern C'oinpany's pas^enf^er

trains shall have precedence over all mixed ami freight trains,

the Lake Krie Compaiiy's niixeil trains shall have 'irecedenci

over all Canaila Southern t'i>inpany's niixeel and ft ,;ni trains,

and the Canada Southern Company's mixed train-i shall have

precedence over all freiijhl trains; and the l.ake ICrie Com
pany's freight trains >h I'l have precedence over Canada South
em freight trains; \)v , ;ich party shall use its htst exeriions

to secure to all tlu irains and business of the other every

facili'y and all ilispatch.

£ii;hth: The Canaila Southern Company shall not do an) r n. n

local liusincss upon the said Ijke ICrie Company's line except nmn.'ii m
as provideil for in the saiil Thomas award hereto attached ; «'i""t""h!i"»

that is io say, the said Canada Southern Company shall carrv

no traffic froin or to points on the saiil line except London and
St. Thomas.

.\intli
; Inasmuch as local passen^jers will occasionally j.,„.|,i imw.

take the trains of the Canada Southern Company, it is agreed r'!"K'7t,""

in such cases that seventy-live per cent. • i the local fares shall
"'"""

be paid <n'er to the said Lake Krie Company.

Tenth : i"or the purpose ni this agreement, the employes l.iiUiiiitv nt

Of the l-ake hne Company, m the performance of all services in opirmion

for the Canada Southern Company shall be regarded as its

employes; and the railway of the l.ake Erie Company be

tween St. Thomas and London, in its use by the Canada South-

ern Company, as the railway of the Canada .Southern Com-
pany, and each party hereto assumes for itself all loss arising

from damage or injury through any cause to its jiassengers,

employes or property, and all liability to third persons aris-

ing from its acts. In the event of any damage caused by the

fault tir negligence of employes of both parties to this agree-

ment, then each party shall bear the loss occasioned to its

property; Provided that in case of damage to third parties,

caused by the joint negligence of both parties to this agree-

ment, one half of the loss .shall be borne by the Lake Eric

Company and one half by the Canada Southern and Michie-

Central Companies, but it such toss shall be caused in whc
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in part by any particular act or acts of ncKliK'"" "n 'I"* P*"
u( one of the parties, nf which the other hat inade a prior com-

plaint in writinR, the party «o complained to shall bear the en-

tire loss and save the other harmless therefrom.

Eleventh : The signals at the points of junction a» shown

on said plan shall be worke<l by the employes ol the said

hake Eric Company unless otherwise aRrccd. and the expense

of working and erecting them »h M be defrayed and paid by

le Canada Southern Company.

Twelfth; The runninj; powers hereby granted are sub

ject o the ohliga.ions of the Lake Eric Company li. s'rant

running powers to other companies under the provisions of

the aforesaid fourteenth clause of the lease, and in the event

<.f running powers being at any time granted to other com-

panies the Canada Southern Company shall conform to and

observe all reasonable regulations anil conilitions in regard

therel ). and the compensation hereinafter agreeil to be paid

1>\ ilic said Michigan Central and I'anaila Southern Companies

to said Lake Erie Company shall be reiluccil by agreement ol

the parlies, or, in case of failure to agree, by readjustment un-

der cl.-nise fnurteen of the said Ijmdon and I'ort Stanley lease

of Dec mbcr I. l8().i.

cuv^ antK 'rivrteentli ; The covenants and provisions of this agrec-

,',',',
1 nifii liy nunl .n tlie part of the Canada Southern Company shall apply

" '

and ril ile to the operation of the said running — nvers and to

the bu-iness anc! traffic to and from ...e Can.' 'a Southern

Railway wlietlier the same shall be carried on in ..le name of

the C nada Southern (..cimpany or of the Michigan Central

Company.

„, <-. I,. I'MUthceinli: Tlu- Michigan Central Company covenants
BL.iin.ntv

^ .jj^ |^^_ I .^1^^ p^j^. Company that the Canada Southern Com-

pany ^hall and will keep, perform and oliscve the Icrms ol

this nijreeinent.

I'ifteenth; The Michigan Central ami C i.ida Sonlhern

(^'..mpanies hereby covenant and agree to pay to the said Lake

Erie Company the compensation Sxed by the award of Fcbru-

arv 15th, !«()(>, hereto attached, at the times and in the mannci

jirescribed by the said award, for and during the term of years

Covpnant
n» to t'om-
pt.nHUtlon.
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namfd in thr .aid London and Port Stinlty I«k, ,|,ic,| IJ,.
cembtr i, ifty. or until the noon.r di-i.rmin.tion of the said
term o( years

;
I'roviUed, thai in the event oi any of the railw»y

companies, other than the M.chigan Central and Canada
Southern, mentioned in clause fourteen of the said lease ob-
taining running privileges under said clause, the said .Michigan
Central and Canada Southern Companies shall pay such re
duced compensation as shall l.e agree.l upon between the par
ties or, ,n case of failure to a^rce. such compensation as shall
l)c fixed by readjustment under sai<l clause fourteen.

Sixteenth
:

It is agreed that this contract shall remain in t.™ ,i
force until the termination of the lease from the City of lj)ndon

<=°""*'"'

and the Lo„,|„„ and Port Stanley Railway Company to the
»a..l Lake Krie and Detroit Kiver Railw.iy Company, dated
December ist. i«.«; and if the said lease is renewe.l or a new
lease taken by the said Lake Krie Company, and it remain-
in

i .,essmn of the said London and I'ort Stanley line after
the expiration of the said lease, then this agreement is to con-
tinue m force, if the sai.l .Michigan Central ami Cinaila .South
ern Companies .shall so elect, for so long as the said Lake l-rii
Company shall remain in pos^ession of the said I'ort Stankv
line.

I.\ WnXr-SS \V1II:KI-;0K. the parties here, have here-
imto set their Crporale seals the day and year first above "'

written.

\\w Lake Krie an,l Detroit River Railway Com|)any.
By V. II. \V.\LKER.

Attest: ,, .,
,. - , ,,

I resident.
(.. J. LKtiC.ATT.

.Secretaiy.

The Canada Southern Railw.iy Comj)any.

By C. V. COX.
Attest r ,, ,, .

,Vlce-1'resiiknt.
ALLYX COX.

.\sst. .Secretary,

The .Mlehigan Central Railroad Company.
By II. li. LKDYARI),

Attest

:

D I

t D. WORCKSTKR.
Secretary.
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IN THE MATTER OF THE LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT
RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY, THE MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY AND

CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Decision of the Arbitrator.

SttbjMt of The Laki Eric ami Detroit kivcr Railway Company,

being in control under a certain lease, of the road and propertj

of the London and Port Stanley Railroad Company, and the

Canada Southern Railway Company and the Michigan Central

Company {the two latter bcinjj considered as one party), hav-

ing certain rights under the Lake Erie and Detroit River Corii-

pany's lease of the Port Stanley Road, being of different opin-

ion as to the interpretation of the Fourtee:ith Article of the

said lease, agreed, in writing, on the 22nd day of October, 1894,

to submit the question at issue to me. as sole arbitrator, for

decision.

The question at issue between these parties is the inter

pretiition of a portion of Article 14 of ihc lease, dated Decem-

ber 1st, 1893. of the London and Port Stanley Railroad to the

Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company. The entire

Article reads as follows;

nth ciausp "The said parties of the second part further

I,. R^^nd
**

covenant with the said parties of the first part, that

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, the Grand

Trunk RaiUvay Company of Canada, the Michigan

Central Railway Company, and all railways which do

now or which, during the continuance of this agree-

ment, m?" intersect or cross or connect with the

London and Port Stanley Railway or enter the said

City of London, shall have reasonable and the usual

running powers for their traffic over the line of the
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London and Port Stanley Railway between St. Tli„
mas and London and vice versa during the said term
of twenty years, or until the sooner determination of
the said term, and the terms and the compensation to
1)0 paid for such running powers shall, in case the
parties ditler about the >ame, be determined by arbi-
tration in the same manner as provided by para-
graph 13 hereof, and the said parties of the second
part shall as far as practicable provide and keep for
the said other railways proper and sufficient sidings
for loading and unloading."

And the question for decision is whether the words "Shall „ ,have reasonable and the usual running powers fo^ 1, r .raffi rTTover the line of the London and Port S.rnley .Railway belwct
^"""'""

St. Thomas^ and London and vice versa give the Canada South-
ern or the Michigan Central Companies the right to have run-
ning powers for local traffic over the said Lake Krie and
Detroit River Railway Companys line between St. Thomas
and London and vice versa for the purpose of carrying freight
and passengers in and from the City of St. Thomas to andm the Lity of London and vice versa.

Counsel representing both parties jointly present in writ- ,„.ng an agreed statement of facts and were orally hear,! in
argument by me, leaving with me written memoranda thereof
at No. 21 Cortlandt street, .\ew York. N. Y.. on the acjlh dav'
of April, 1895.

The agreed .statement of facts submitted and the aecom- p.„„panying papers therein referred to are very full and clear The iir""history of the parties to this proceeding in their relation to
"

each other for some years past, and their presem condition is
fully set forth, and the maps submitted show clearly the local
physical relations of the properties at Lon.lon and St Thomas
1 he arguments of the counsel, in connection with this record
have clearly placed before mc the facts in the case.

h .so hap,,ens that the railroad companv with which theO'"" '—k
Arbitrator is now conneete.l has been. an,l h now, a party to

"-•™""

several trackage contracts, under which running powers art
conferred, oce^ipying in some cases the position of tenant andm others that of the landlord. He has also in his connection

419
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with other railroad companies had quite a little experience

in working under such agreements, and, therefore, the question

submitted, in its general aspect, is not an entirely new one to

him.

conCTnion The Arbitrator understands that it is conceded that the
a* to run-

"'"m''?""
M't^higan Central ami Canada Southern Companies have the

right to handle businv is over the London and Port Stanley

road originating at London and destined to points on or via

the Michigan Central and Canada Southern beyond St. Thomas

and vice versa, as well as their right to do business into and

out of St. Thomas from and to points on their own line or be-

i.imiution vond. Til' riirht to du business l-i'ween Loudon or St. Tho-
or record. .

"
, c. ,

mas and intermediate points, or ponits on the Port .Stanley

road south of St. Thomas is not claimed in the record, although

alluded to in the argument of counsel. The only other business,

therefore, is that originating at London and dcstineil to St.

Thomas, or ori.ginating at St. Thomas and destined to London.

It is this bu.sincss which the Michigan Central and Canada

Southern claim the right to handle liy virtue of the provisions

of the lease of the Port Stanley road to the Lake ICric and

Detroit 'River Company.

No iiciBiim .\s the compensaliou to be paid by ihc -Michigan Central

p.'nn;itit>n. and Canada Southern Companies for such rights as they may

exercise under this lease is not stated the .Arbitrator docs not

feel that he should give that fact any consideration, although

it might have a maiirial bearing iTi arriving at the intention of

the parties to the lease of IVccuiber tst. 1*13. in rcfercnei

to the clause in inRsiinn.

Inlprpretii
tton of
track.'LRO
cotitntctfl.

The granting of trackage ri.ghts or running power.s is al-

ways, and should be. the .subject .if a written contract. Sucli

a contract must be considered as based upon the local coudi

tions and surroundings of the parties thereto, and its terms

should be interpreted accordingly. 1 do not feel that the in

lerpretatiou placed upon one coutracl of this character should

.serve as a guide for interpreting a contract in a different case,

unless the contracts are exactly similar in all respects
;

in

other words, 1 do not feel that it would be e(|nitable to learn

the practice that exists in a majority of trackage ca.ses anil

apply thai rule to the interpretation of the case at issue, i-.ach
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contract should, in my opinion, stand by itself, and, in inter-

preting its meaning, an effort should be made to find out the
local conditions and circumstances surrounding its prepara-
tion as the key to the true intent of the parties.

1 have, therefore, endeavored to satisfy myself as to what
the parties in this case meant by the words "reasonable and
the usual running powers for their traffic." and in doing so I

have very carefully considered the record and have given the
arguments of counsel due weight.

As I see llic facts, the City of London became interested comDcutio,
in, and practical' owner of, the London and Port Stanley IR, "SEt.
road, chiefly for tiie purpose of affording the citizens of Lon-
don the benefit of competition in traffic with the outside world,
hop' T, and properly so, thereby to encourage the manufac-
tui ^ and other industries of their town and so aid its

growth. This idea is very forcibly apparent in all the papers 1

have seen relating to the operation of the Port Stanley road.
In order to secure this benefit the city seemed to desire thai
as many roads as existed and had then or thereafter |>hysical
connection with the Port Stanley road should have trackage
rights thereover. The intention in this respect is clear. Those i.. ana v. a.

in control of the Port Stanley road have invariably stated to -Kine,,

right to use their track,
'"'•''""" "

1 Highway."

all comers that they could have tlr

making their line, as it were, a "KiUL

Thehe Canada Southern connects with the Port Stanley road u» or i.

at bl. Thomas and, desiring a line into London, took steps to S^Vs" n?:
construct a road of its own. In order to avoid this ccmipetition
and consequent loss of revenue the Port Stanley Company
assented to the use of its tracks by the Canada Southern Com-
pany, giving it very full rights, and at that time especially
allow ..ig it to handle local traffic between the cities of St.
Thomas and London, The City of London thereby secured
the desired competition, and the Port Stanley road avoided the
loss <hic to a parallel line. The u.se of the Port Stanley road m,v,„i„;.. „r
by the Canada Southern Company has continued under various S"i"!"e'\„<i
and sundry arrangements, all practically to the same effect to I'ca."

"'

the present time
; and it seems to us fair to assume that when

the 14th clau.sc of the lease of December 1st, 181)3, was framed
the parties thereto must have had in their minds the same use
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o{ the Port Stanley tracks by the Michigan Central and Canatia

Southern as had existed prior to that time, and instead of

specifying more in detail they deemed it sufficient to use the

words "reasonable" and "the usual" as being fully ex-

plained by what had been in the past.

In all contracts of this character which I have known,

where it was the intention of the parties to confine the rights

granted to the handling of through traific exclusively, it wat

especially so stated in the agreement. Where there is no such

limitation it is proper to construe the words used in their

broadest sense, especially so in this case, where it is evident

that in order to avoid the building of a parallel line the I'o-l

Stanley people were willing to give the Canada Southern the

same privileges that it would have secured had it built its own

line. Otherwise, with a full knowledge of the past, proper re-

strictions would have been specifically made.

l.innoiiy Ry. The case of Llanelly Railway .ind Dock Company versus
iind Uock r. -. .- .,11-
co. vs. the London and Northwestern Rauway Company cited by the

w. Ry. counsel of the Lake Erie and Detroit River Company is not,

in my opinion, entirely pertinent to this question, as t|U0ted.

The remarks of Lord Justice James in that case, relative to

running powers for railways, seem to me rather to justify the

Rrmnpka of interpretation that I have stated above, for he says "Both par-

jamea L. J.
^j^j.^ j^ ^y opinion, must be understood to be negotiating- for

running powers which will be an effectual substitute for that

communication for that independent line, which the parties

seeking running powers woultl otherwise be mindc I \j make or

attempt to make." That is, is I read it, the same powers or

rights that they would have if they had constructed their own

independent track.

II

Riehta of
City uro-
ti'Cted aa to
ftrOHM
carnlnRS.

[t does not seem to mc that this interpretation of the

clause works any hardship to any of the parties interested. It

does not restrict the London and Port Stanley's lessee Ironi

hanuiing any such local business between London and St.

Thomas as they may themselves obtain, and they are presum-

ably fully protected fnr such of this local business as may be

handled by other lines under their runnin^' powers in the com-

pensation which is paid for the privilege. The City of Lon-

don has the competition which it deserves, and its interest as
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in excess
an i>wncr in the percentage of the tjross receipts
of eighty thousand dollars is protected just as thoroughly—and
prohably more so—by the compensation paid by the roads for
their trackage rights as it would be if the Lake l£rie Com-
pany exclusively handled the local business between
points named.

the

In the very full and complete presentation of the case Slatemcm

dy. If

nv. to iM-

luKhl else-
h.-r<-.

by the counsel of the Ukc Erie Company it was pointed out «'< ['".Slf."

that to give the Canada Southern the rights claimed under
this contract would be to not only seriously deplete the earning
power of the Lake Erie Company but that it must follow that
the same right accorded to them could be demanded, not only
by the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Companies, but by
a

.

other companies that mi^iht hereafter connect with or
e.-oss the London and Ton Stanley road, and that thereby
the earning power of that properly would be seriously affected.

Granting that this is true, it is nevertheless a coni|)liancc
with the rights that were reserved and specially provided foi
by the lessor compaiy, -,id, in taking the property, the Laki
Erie Company necessarily took it subject to the crmdition so ii,

imposed, and their remedy must be sought through channels io

other than b> undertaking to restrict in any manner rights
evidently intended to be carefully guarded by the lessor com-
pany.

The words 'their traffic" as used in connection with the Mranini, o(

clause under consideration seems to me to mean any and allir'ara'c."

traffic which the Xlichigan Central and Canada S.juthern ob-
tain through their own solicitation or that voluntarily comes
to them. I know of no principle which gives the traffic of a
town absolutely to any one railway. Where other roads enter
the same town public policy demands that each should have
free and fair show at the business thereof, and such tonnage
as each road secures may be, I think, fairly considered to be
"their traffic."

In view of the agreed statement of facts it does not se»ni
to me necessary to consider whether or not tb^.- Michigan
Central and Canada Southern ire parties to the lease of De-
cember 1st. i8q.i :t is agri hat they h.-ve rights under'that
document, which is, I thin! .ien* for l..e case.
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It is, therefore, the decision of the Arbitrator that the

Michigan Central and the Canada Southern have the right,

by virtue of the Fourteenth clause of the lease of December
1st, 1893, between the London and Port Stanley and the Lake

Erie and Detroit River Companies, to running powers for

local traffic over the Lake Erie Company's line between St.

Thomas and L >ndon and vice versa for the purpose of carry-

ing freight and passengers in and from the City of St. Thomas
to and in the City of London and vice versa.

(Signed) E. B.THOMAS.

New York, May 3rd, 1895.
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Montreal, February 15th, 1896.

To the Michigan Central Railroad Company,
To the Canada Southern Railway Company,
To the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company.

Partl«g.

)WHEREAS the Canada Southern Railway is operated by B.e,ui
the Michigan Central Railroad Company and the two

Compantes desire to reach the City of London. Ontario, iron,
the Canada Southern Company's Railv.ay at St. Thomas for
traffic purposes.

AND VVHEREAS the London and Fort Stanley Railway, „„,„„owned by the C.ty of London, but leased ,0 the Lake Erie and
Uetrct River Railway Company affords a convenient means
for such access to an<l from London for the business of the first
named companies.

AND ALSO WHEREAS the Michigan Central, Canada
„,,,,,Southern and Lake Erie and Detroit River Companies have

entered into an agreement for the use of that portion of the
London and fort Stanley Railway Company's Railway lying
between London an<l St. Thomas, by the Michigan Central an.l
Canada Southern Companies, a copy of .xhich agreement is
attached hereto, (A)

AND FURTHER WHEREAS, the parties have been R«i,a, .,
unable to agree on the compensation to be paid by the Michi "moT'^"'
gan Central and Canada Southern Companies, for such user
and have agreed to leave the decision of the question to Arbi

'

trators, as set forth in the annexed Deed of Submission, (B)

NOW THEREFORE, these presents witness that the s,..„i„.o.
undersigned arbitrators appointed pursuant to the said Deed fSr*""""
of Submission having taken cognizance of the several docu-
ments jointly submitted to them by the parties interested in-
eluding the agreement made between the Lake Erie and
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Detroit River, and the London ami I'ort Stanky Railway Com-
panies and the City of London, embn lied in the Act of I'arlia

inent of Canada. 57-58 Vict., Chap. ;(,. i»j4, and having heard
the said parties, l)y their Connsel, make the following

AWARD.

1. The portion of the rent to be paid by the Lake Erie and
Detroit Railway Company, for the lease of the London and

riran'.?d"'
''"" ^"'"''^y Railwcy. viz.: Slo.ooo per annum (after deduc-
tion made of a pro|i.irtion of the sail! rental, for the line an<i

property between St. Thomas and I'ort Stanley, and for tcr

minal facilities in the Cities of London anil St. Thomas, not

intended to be nsed by ibc Michigan Central .md Canada
Southern Companies) cliar(,'eable aijainst the line between
London and St. Thomas, is fixed .11 six thousan<l and seventy

five dollars ($6,075^ -'r annum.

2. The taxes chargeable again.st the same section of the
.said railway are fi.xed at $1)57 per annum.

Tii«™. 3. That interest at the rate of 4'/, per cent, per annum shall

be charged on whatever amount may already have been or
shall be actually expended on the line between London and
.St. Thomas and when expended out of the sum (viz., $110,000)

intiToit on agreed to be provided by the London and I'ort Stanley Com-
brldK*^ ex- 11,.
pfndiiure.. pany under clause 24 of the agreement attached to the .Act

.S7-58 Vict.. Chap. 76. in rebuilding bridges, culverts, etc.,

as therein set forth, and the aiiMunt of such interest shall be
added to the amount of the rental ($6,075 Per annum) men-
tioned in clause t.

contln- 4. That to the rental, the ta.xes, and the interest p; yabli
under clauses I, 2, and 3, shall be added a sum of ten per cent.
to cover contingencies and unforseen charges.

5. That the cost of maintaining the roadway to be used
in common between St. Thoi is and London, by the Michigan
Central and Canada Southern, and the Lake Eric and Detroit
River Railway Companies, shall be arrived at by taking the
actual expenditure for wages and material of all kinds, used in
the maintenance and renewals of the track, bridges and struc-
tures of all kinds, including the replacement of iron and steel

Cost of
malntaln-
IHK roail -

way how
amved at.
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rails, with sicel ,ir iron rails of a (jriatiT wciglii per yara,
replacement of track, briilRea or structures destroyed by storms,
the act iif Cod. the Queen's inimies. ur any undiscovered
cause, the cost of train and other services for maintenance and
renewals, and the cost of proper supervision, police and t< 'e-

Rraphic service, accountinn; and cUrkajje.

6. That to the expenditure fur maintenance of the track, P.r™ni««
etc.. arrived at as described i„ clause 5. there shall he added X""'""
the sum of ten per cent. lo cover wear of plant an<l tools and

""""'"''

unforseen charj^es.

7. The expenditure as specifically set forth, or to be asccr Kxpen.ii-

taincd as indicated, in the preceding clauses, is to be .livided '"'i" of""'"

between the .Michigan Central and Canada Southern Com- mftnc
panics on the one part anil the Lake Krie anil Detroit River
Railway Company, on the other part, on the basis of actual
train mileaKe run over the railway, between London and Si.
Thomas, but the mileage of the Michisan Central and Cana.la
Southern Companies is not to be taken as heins; 'ess than
28.000 miles per annum, nor the mileaKe of the Lake Lrie and
Detroit River Railway Company as less than iS.cxra miles per
annum.

8. That the accounts be made up and settled monthly, and amtlpm^nt
in the event of payment bcinf; delaycl for any cause, not aris- S'tw';'™"'"

ing out of any laches on the |)art of the Lake LIrie and Uciroit
""""

River Railway Company.—beyond the close of the month fol-

lowing that for which the account is rendered, interest shall
be payable thereon from such date, at the rate of 5 |)er cent,
per annum, until the amount due is paid, and in respect of the
accounts piior to the 1st Jatmary, l8(/i. there shall be paid t..

the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company on the
amount fouml under this award to be due monthly, frimi
the Michigan Central and Canada Southern Companies, inter-
est at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum. .>n the amount of each
monthly account from the end of the month following that for
which such account is rendered, until the 2ijth February, 1896.
and on any of the said amounts prior to January, i&)0, remain-
ing unpaid on the 2Qth f'ebruary, iSgf), there shall he pavable.
as from that date, to the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway
Company interest at the rate of 5 per cent, until such amounts
are paid.
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4 awtlleil
bnila of
train
mlltHiRi*.

9. The .Michigaii Cfntral anil C'anaila Smitlicrn Cumpanie*

arc to have the ri^ht to inspect the vouchers, (or amounts

allefreil to have been paid, anil which are iliarueil in the mi'"'h-

ly accounts (or maintenance of the roailheil. supervision, etc.

, 10- If under clause 5 of the contract hetwccn the London

£!,T.tiiej'oii »"•' ''"' Stanley Kailway Company, the Lake F.ric and De-

troit Kiver Kailway Company, and the Corporation of the

I'ity of London, dated the first December, lHi;.(, an additional

amount bv way of rental has to he paid by the Lake Kric and

Detroit River Kailway Company, such amount shall be, as

between the portions of the London and I' irt Stanley Railway,

divided on the basis of the miles of railway ;>etween St. Tho-

mas and Port Stanley, and St, Thomas and London respec-

tively, and the amount chargeable to the last named section of

the line on the basis shall he divided between the Michigan

Central and Canada Southern Companies, and the Lake Eric

and Detroit River Railway Company, on the basis of their

respective train mileage over the said section of railway, sub-

ject to the aforesaid limitation as to the mileage of the Michi-

Ran Central and Canada Southern Companies of the minimum

of 28.000 miles per annum, and as to the mileage of the Lake

Erie and Detroit River Railway Company of the minimum of

38.0CO miles per annum, and the amount thus shown to be

payable by the Michigan Centra] and Canada Southern Com-

panies shall be promptly paid and shall carry interest at the

rate of 5 per cent, per annum after the expiration of thirty days

from the time an account is rendered therefor until paid.

11. This award is to apply from the first May, :8g4. and

"-ontinue in force for 6 years from the 1st July. iSg^, unless

terminated at an earlier date as provided for in the st clause

of the agreement, dated ifith December. 1895.

12. In arriving at the amount payable by the Michigan

Central and Canada Southern Companies for the period May

1st, 18114, to June 30. 1895. under this award, the sum actually

expended during that peiiod on the line between London and

St. Thomas, out of the amount ($9,000) provided by the City

of London, is to be deducted from the actual gross expendi-

ture for repairs and maintenance on that portion of the road

way.

liability
how
arrived at.
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13. In this awaril ihc words "thi- liiu' Iwtwiin Ijimlnn antlM-anirx of

St. Thomas" shall hf taken to mean the porti.m >( the said b.'-iw'~n

raHway between the jnnction point at London, and the JMnc-»rTh"n!J?-
tion point at St. Thomas, mentioned in the said Aifriimenl
lettered (.\) anne.\eil hereto.

(SiRtied) J. I). I.AYNC, 1

(SiRneil) SAM!.. HAKKKR.
(Sipied)

J. IIICKSON.
I

Arhitratorsi.




